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EDITORIAL PREFACE

Fimllri srcthren, whaDwcr ihinip. htf true,

nhiiWK-nr Ihuips are hniKiui^hlf, whatiM^rr
[hinij^i are ji^i, u'haliiivivtr dim#*, jje juri;. whiiten-

tvri chinas in- Inndr, whuanever lhingK in uf
Hand rrjiMi, jf tJh^rr be any virtue, and ii dvre In'

anr praise, ihmli nn IIubk lliincs-

No section &F Lbe puipitlotion of India tan afford to negtret

Iwr arwitnt heritage. The trapsnr-rs of hiuivdedge, wisdom,

and t*sraty wLiefi aw contained in b$r lirejaiiiTt, pliilwoptiy,

art, Rnd lepoEjtod LLFc are tun jwcciout Kt be Lost. Every
"s t; of India noede i* use Lhem., Lf he & to be a cultured

modern Lndiao. Thirt B as tlTJC of die ChiLitijo, the Muslim,
tlu; Xnaiutnan ns of the Hindu. But

, while the heritage of

[iwliu ku Susan largely explored hy aijli.uJj.n5-, and the results

Of ilirit (oil are bid out for m in books, they annpt be said,

i* be really available fur the ordinary man. Thu votumra

are in most coats sspumive, ami are often (ethnical and

di/Ecuh. tlence this scries of cheap hooka hua been planned

by p group of Christian men, in order thnt every cducaied

Indian, whether nth or pMr,. may be able to find hie tfiy

into the treasons of loijia'f past. Many Europeans, feorh in

India untl ebewheTB, wtll dmibtl«3 be glad tu use the serif B.

The utmost ease is lining taken by the General Editors in

select L!L It
uniters, and in passing rrinnUfCTipte F*f lliC press.

To every bonk two icetj are rigidly applied i everything must

be adhulutly, and everything must he- fympaihetie, The
purpose ia !u bring the best out of the ancient treasuries, su

that it ray be know n, enjoyed and used.
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PREFACE

Tft BlfGScTl lilt histiifV of CLj&iicnl SafKlrit Literature

ycitllLn Hie Ionite (J f a Vijumc of the Hertagc Series would

have been irnprauibLi blit f-W tile (Leert-ion 10 alio* ancrtbfr

volume tn the SaiafcrLt Drama, in «h»ch the literature of

India aitur.iK its IlittJltai perfection. It haa seemed beit also

to nj-i nut iliia review to the pern*! before- A.n. 12ftO
f

a dale

craivatiiiinnaL indeed, but ye* lute emyajjh To include all tilt

grt^L nustcrpkcn !>f ffanslcrtt LiEeraiUft, Even will nil the

limit ehaacn attention has bum c&nccntratrti ™ the work* -m

.jl ii'.P ]lmj 3 Lr or repu.tat.iDn, mud sc has been neosaaiy to awid

any detailed diuevwnn of eflntf*venial datrt, in order to

dwell upon die suhstane*? and form of the literature itself.

Rcjc again it ihw only hocr. possible to indicate in nutUne

the salient fewterra nf the elaaskal literature, and to suggest

tnerrr of the many prubLems affecting its uiLgri and develop-

ment- Th* aim of this work will he acotaupliihed if it serves

fcwcmLnd readefi of the fichriCH pnd variety of til* litlfitelt

flf which it iteaia, and encourage* students to extend thf EieM

of thuir reading in Sansk rii-

The lltetarv judgments e-xpreued art baaed on. the asiurnp-1

lLuci that da-askal Sanskrit hteraiiu'^ la. entitled tn rank among

the great literatures of the w&tM r and ibat therefore it mini

he subverted to the «me aiaridarda as *n± applied to theni.

Analoguus stiiuLirdi m tlTeci nurt have Influenced iho

judges of poetry in mcdisnral India, fcf they accord in

aurlaiming ai the litst of Sanskrit jinets KJlklSsp, tn wliom

tVextern critics without hesitation aHiigtl the aame rank,

EuVrtAidjA, A. UEEEtrtiAU Keith

Jdoifiirv,



PREFACE TO SECOND EDITJON

A hzprikt this afcetch having hetmcnc: tiescpisarv, ike

opparttihiiy lias I**™ liken to mate-

1

few verbal changes and
to add aortic- references to recent works.

The question of the date of dranws ascribed to BJilsi by

the hie
f

l (ianapali fesarei, whoic death inflicts s grave lota

n Indian scholarship, atfecis eo el-asety certain matters dealt

with in. this honk that 1 altould, pci hap*, state briefly the

tcasuna which render me satisfied tint hu identification of

die auihot is correct. E hold it as OMidtuiveby established

that the author c-f the Cawdatm was tirlkr -than the Mjcchtt-

kefikn

;

that all or almnit all the Trivandrum pla^ arc by she

omf author; and than this author nrti higher than any

Sin5,irrit dramatisi Other than KaliJiia. Whether Wt give a

name iq thi? dramatist is indeed a min™ matter; but, vhen
we find th»t preeminent among the plays h the fltwpmr-

vasavadaita, and that ancient CMticti who Siad before them
lihaaa's dram a l ic mr(pi|t Tanked h'S SpapttojUBto&QadatMi ss

HJpttrne, it Sterna idle tp refur* tq POWpt Bh5ea"e auriujcuhipc

How fit the plays as we hpve them represent Bh5sa'a OwO
version is a problem as Little soluble ;ei the question of the

original form of the Saht^tdld of Kalidasa; ikci± the: less the

gemma oF both noth. j re is equally undeniable. On thin ppijrt

L am happy to find recent confirmation in an article in the

Fetfgoit jCmcoAt by an author -of high artistic sensibility,

K- WelLer, who denuynitiales the affinity in style and spirit

«f certain cf the verses ascribed. to EUiau in the- anthologies

wLth passives in tbt Trivandrum plays. Nor can 1 find in



PREFACE J

Che vast literature on the auhjcoL a aLngle Battrfsctary sirgu-

racut to prove that due dramas, by reason of tethnique H
metre,

Sansl(rLt b or Frtkiit, arc later than thwe of KiljHasi, who, it

Ef-cma to me aa to T. Gsnnpati S*tcri b fcn™ the playa as

those of the great pred*ces&ar with whose fame h* had to

contend in hia youth,

ffee

r/rjj'rfTii'iv vf Edinburgh, A. BEFUUED.tLE KEITH.

Afrrjr, 1917.
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I

CLASSICAL SANSKRIT

Ir is chnTBcEsriffiL; of the paucity of OUI? infulTnariim dF the

eajly hisitwy of Sanskrit literature that a acmus eonirnypraj1

has arisen as ti> ;lie Jnnguagf an which SCCtllar literature vial

fif¥l tum|Ki*ed. It has twiin su^giftitfd,. with rttotc OF Its?

cLtanickii, that Jar profane as nppnsed tin aocr-cd Jiterature

Sanskrit was originally ddl employed. It was -wseniiotly in

the form in v^'TsL-cfi it was regulated by the trramrrmrof IMnini,

an t(K fourth century n,C., a form of apeeth reserved. For thrj*e

who -conducted sacrifices- and enpisjed in tkeolLguLal specula-

tian,. in effect fnr Che (3r*hmima- 6tb;r ptraoi'js used a true

Vernacular, which may Iw described S5 Primary Pt^krit, in

Older Ed tl.LiE 1ngm. 1k it from the Prakrits which haw been
preferred lit the iffjnimiriaiuj and In literature. and which
represent a ctuoautogically laret stage of speech. It w«s in

some Primary Ptdkfit that secular literature was first tan)-

poas-S. and it was only late that the aaered language iqi
estejidrd tp the meaner uae, perhaps aa Profesaor La>i !us

HugireitKLf ,

l through rise i nitwit ire <*f the Sala Satvapi of

Western India in the enume of (he second century A.D., one
uf w-hiKit, EfuJiidamrn, is respimsihie fnr the first official

inampiiun in Sanskrit throughout, and whme ortir i! npmen-
dirurc seems to be rdleeted in die ndes for the use nt title?

in the Sanskrit drama laid down in the Bharatiya Naiyaiarim.

llse epicH thcpmU'es, it baa been aurgcsLed. r
s were Long

current in PrikTtt hefiiFe they irere rendered perhaps slirwtly

pfter the Christian era, unto KanslirLt. Hire motive? for suck
trails.atiiHiA and the impetus tu mmprae in IniansfirLt in HitU -of

1 jjij. Aar
,
xuiiii, ItJ ff. Centrist ECvith, >3iinisrrr fbunui. pp.

69 ff.

1 lad. Aal., xaiii. 12. Contrast Keith, J R.A.S
,
LwH, pp. 3Mi ff.,

191J, pp. J25 ff., 799 f.



A CLASSICAL SANSKRIT LITERATURE

PcakriL cart £uiSy be imagined-; the euitune of (he Brahmins
uaa becoming HUHE and innne the dlief CWTtmnn pisg&Ciflbon

oF India
i
and the sacred kiijiirairt- presented the only posaibi-

li?y of a speech which. couhl claim Lixng'rchHisipn readily

thromghmjt the vast area subject tc Brahman inn] tnH»ie-n.<,

r.

Further, duri ng the period before and after the Chrislian era.

India wu suli-oct tp invasion Florid tln£ n*rth-w*s* itwS west
and i*i canadcfeiable movements af pspulaciun. wti id* must
lia.ee tscittd rapid change? of £p«fh fafiliaa in Ihe areas

affected
,
ami lavs driven p«ts and nthtta, desirous nff pro-

dacLrvc woTk to endyte, to seek a medhim mow; satisfactory

Ilian a vernacular in process of rapid alteration,

fat [li*ary has the attractiveness nf timplieity, but tits

t-urapleiiiT,' nf feet? rarely admits uf inch easy solutions, Wc
nauat tcognise the senniincss of eur lufiKrrn^tion regarding
the early ureecbca of India, the vast aw-as concerned, and the
distinctkm of Uibcs aud of classes wirftin iribcs. The Yedie
lanpisaae 4 vt find ii in the fewrf.r and in the fetrr
Siiiihii^ 11 alr-ridy a pscrical auiL hieratic k-nqyagE, which
was dtubdu different evtn from th*. speech of line priests

in ordinary life and st.Li Further rerun-. from tint ef t3h=

mlingarnl subject classes, rpt to ftieniiun the slaves or ahoii-
^nrs- 'Uric tail quajje uf the JtrsiJi maoiis, the Arnoyakra, and
Ule Up*pi?ads is equally a hieiatsc speech; it represents the
lanjfUap: idecI Sy the prim* primarily st the sacrifice then
in speculations based nn the sacrifice, sml eirttndiii|£ ultirnHtdy
beyond its immediate limits, not the language of swerp&ry
convorestiflii either aiming the priests thonwivee ot in intcr-
taiuise with others..

1 It :t undoubtedly a genuine continuation
uf the laaiEitiEs of the Sainhitas in so far as it is descended
inxti (he pr-ME (It ihc Sarhhiia ptnod; Indeed, -while we have
no prone as uld. m the there is no reason to doubt that
the prose of rlui- ^amhitis of the ffiWA- 1 ^jsire-e^i is eont-ern-
poranetiue willi the later irerwrf these test?. In tint: grnmnHir
of Pipini WE Find ihe Horn laid down fot the spotcri language,
Bhasa,y/his lime in the higher circles of society, a fact which
tspkiLB the failure oF dne norm nf I'jnjrjL to eanform prccbelv
to any tcvia which nre pr««vwl to us, though it h*s obvious



CLASSICAL SANSKRIT

affinities with lLu language of auch Brahmarus the

Aiiettya. TIic Bl:3$j allow b Liille phonetic vflrtortimn from
the hieratic larv^ua^e, and we must recognise in this feet

the dominant influence of (he religious factor in stcr-eo*

typing speech. We hove of this a hriJIirmt example Ln ;.

quotation from an e-.irJ.ur o.icth/inLy ] 're nerve: I in RalaHjill

shout 1 rii I E-i
, C , 'I lie re were, uc learn, at nn£ Lime SCerfl

nt vaat kniH.vI<-rigu. whi>, ;in tliCur <iri.kiia.ry LuuvL-rSa.UuH,

Lifi*d inuiirTULi expnutuu
:
thus tut the correct yud td mas

iwl Ha jmh, which denotes, 'We arc content with our lotj

they said , yat t-d jiss (rtf td yah, but while sacrificing they

strictly followed the correct forma. An expiatory sacrifice,

the Saratwatl, is also prescribed foe any incorrect use of

io-nrguage in the wwifiae, and, when it i* remembered tuw
loqg the sacrifice might lis.1, it ix not xurpnxing that tlx

Iv.err.ic .:.n[;nag:: CKEiciseJ a n::>;L powerful stu'oi 1 .1 ing effect

i>n the language i.- 1 Lhe pr:££tt.

Thai Iai olivet riidta and places tlrcie wan a rapid change

of language we cay dpriorj readily admit, and the probability

ia CHitirmed by occasional tncca sin the Vtdk language1
itself

of forms which show phonetic changes foreign to that type of

speech- In this cnnnei't Inn we must remmihcT tliat, ivh::u

the earl. list \'edir. hymns were cumpmed In the l
Aj»ja!i,

iithaia lxlniLLr rather to Elic region of KuTUfc&CtnL, which !a

a.ls:j the hioine df the gcc.iL t! i fi jli iu-.i

,

uLnk- the AiiitirtitVfxkl

in pan may have ita origin amMi£ tribes at 111 further east,

acwLcd col Uie Ganges irtaeLL The BjHhnianical civilrsatbon

doubtless centered in the regicn. of Kundtsotw or the middle

country, eBpocisIly among thn Knni-PsfK.jlas* hut it spread

hrycrid these limits to tne fend of the Knaaiaa and Videhis

ns until is til even nmn: r-emiyte legumi. It would he diriurd

tu assume that the rate uf linguistic change was uniform in

tiit differed! localities; iIlc conmuniiics must have been very

lined in composition, some more affected than others by

mixture with the aborieiiM-s t and there! oie in all probability

LiMy to alter more rapidly their speech- This factor <it nee

mixture must h-tve played an important pari in the Creation

L Hrvw far lhcic art imyi-iml., how far subiriiuri.'-d in erane-anL-ss-ion

,

ii InceJuble.
* M j.zJori'.l; and Keith, LV:iir Index

^

i, LfrS IF.



10 CLASSICAL SANSOrr LITERATURE

of lli£ Pratrinfl, not, of course, in the sunre fTi.it ( fifa represent

the treatment of V-cdiic by abut ixines,

1

wjviI-.ut liravidiuii* or
Ajustro-AsinUc* in speech, ®(i whmn it was formed Lrv their

masterg, but » lnhuencLrijf ihe racial character and "s|viech

«ppnctty and habits (if thu Aryan triheg.

These fatrtB, liOwfCur, leave lls entirely without Informal!* ift

ari to die language In which Secular Ihcrururc tvna composed
htLire or contemporary with IMpini. Nor are we earned any
further by the foci that both the Buddha and MaliavEra, (hi

founder w rtpomtor of Jainism, in the firth century b.c.

uacd some form of Prakrit, pnsaihty the prPCUTKFT of Ardhi-
Miggilhi; those were rival mUgum* to fErahmanism

,
»nd

moreover flourished prJEfUrily Lfl regidns which were outside

the [itiitt of Brahmanism proper. !lw far ilu.i Prakrit

differed from the Uhs^r of l
3

aoinj we have no means of ayiiic;,

for neither she Pili nor the Jain Prikrit has any serious

pretension m rejmsen? the sp«ch of the ituddha or Mahacita,

It is n:«Ti! :r:p::-Tta:i1 that in the insenpt icing nf A Lika in the

Second half of the third, century H.C. and in epignphieal

record* Kcncislly until like second century vo. we find

Prakrits, and not Sanskrit, As far sa a Buddhist Emperor
was concerned anything else was out of the question, and the

iufliLCIMJC of the Empire douhtlesa *tf«Tt=d ail its mlccwiok.

B'Jt Vtt need not doubt. Lhat some farin ot Prakrit appealed

more directly and easily than Sanskrit tn live Comprehension

of the general iiy /.:£ the subjects of the AdoLan Euipite and In

the subsequent period,'1 We must note, however, that the

ASukan edicts show us the attempt to establish the language

of the capital a® a ifntjM /fawa in lieu oi tianskrit, an effort

which waa clearly doomed to failure, go inferior is the Prakrit

tc- Sanskrit sa a itieaiu of esprtttiiia.

It is upon this epigraphseal uac of FrSkrit that the belief

that gecnlar literature was COrtlpOMal originally in ib'airLt

^sacrtiatly depends. Yet the argument ig dearly without

cogency; it CKiueeivcs a priesthood devoted to Sanskrit on the

one hand, a accular population equally devoted tu Pr35trit Oil

1 Cf. Keith, Ccniiv^je Hut&ry fuiiVi, i, liW f.

* Cf. 3 K.- Chuterji, ihngiuJi Eu-iniAWf. L, IB ff-, 17IT if-, with J.

Ellcch. Bhi'J flbr. f.is., pp. tO ft,

1 Cf f,
FViylLriCj, Journal Asuitiqu^ ppv*ji

,
I If.

,
Si t.

i On fill cf - Kehh, Ind. Hill, Qtunlrr<y\i r
Ml if.
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the enter, making ha allowBnots for the complex gradatiutt tif

Indian society which tan be (meed dearly in the [atcr

ikttlhtvli and Is visible in Lrge degree eum in the ftgvfrfd

itttlf. Thai a popular secular literature in Prakrit aydi at die

folk rale existed, we need nut doubt, but wc have every reason
to believe that (heft: eaLtaJ a. nnr>ne aristocratic literature in

Sanskrit, nor indeed in die Bhasa of Papin i, but in a form
of speorb closely tallied to it, current jrmntg the rhapsode*
aiui their patrons. OF this litCratcim we have A momJEiiciit
in [he Ite/ndyumi and the Mohwbhdtalci, neither of which ih-

in any unifc a prixlint of, though loved by, the popuLacc,
Th* ntancfli parallel to these works is iu tie found in the
aristocratic literature id Greece, the Hi,hi and ihe 04yuty>
the fine flower not oJ vitlaj-e l ife, hut of the Courts of the gr-tdr

princes, of the /E-gean . The priesthood formed., as in Egypt, n
vrul part of til is high ttlltutf and nniule the«pks [irfccLv their
nwri/ hut tlie Lngnsge is not tliSl of the hinritic speech. It

is freer, l*3s archaic, oiore inaccurate, simpler, less hoc an
Lnatfunnatt uf ex]KTBH!iinn no doubt, bui mure practical., It

poaStaSiS a dcrtiiiOlive idiihayncriKiy oF its Own whtch. renders
ludicrous the suflp?siiod that it 19 turning into the hieratic

speech of some Prakrit; we luave In tins so-calledi Oaths
literature ot 1

1

1 i.%!
I •: -til 1 gcnuritL <JtaEnph.-s.ut Ihe retail cif the

procewof transfonnstton, which are miles ipprt from the epic
qjBeeh. That flanini ignore* the kiigiu^c of the epic is no

S
roof Lhat it as younger ifh*n hts dato; hii work is not a
uquiaiLion cat Sanskrit, hut * IKlinUaL of practical rules

regulating the comet speech of the priesthood as die highesr
form -of expression, and It Lit no wise falls to him ti> take

account of less elevated funtia of language. The epics aira.n

ignore the rules of I'lrum m liunr finer nuances, rittiyly

h ecause they represent the langua^if of classes wb* did not
aim m the Linguistic perfection af hittslic circles.

Apart frima the question of language, [here itiunv aLuudant
evident* 10 show that the epics existed in some foam in

Sanskrit before Fapsni, and that the idea of tno tallLion aJirrjt

thic OitiEiian eta la wholly nntenaliJe. Apart From the absolute

silence of history on so pureeMous an undertaking, it ia plain

Srt rf, Jacfthi, GiH. Of. rJire., L3Wr p. 530 1
H. Olkn^m, Dor

.V?,|.
lijiSlij"ru^j.. p, ia,
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thst there existed mo CMieeiviibfc ground fet-Mich act™ it tK-5

P^ri™t in question, whidl was (me in' Hl-C comparative eclipse
flf Brahman inn a.Hjd uJ the dnimrintion oF fcjL:pL anflueucei.

3JuU if the epics -were- composed in fonsltrii, the oriental iry

efthu daitncfli literature is assured, for from the epic a direct
deidopmmt lese* k> the K&yya, wtuuh w the highest farm
Nuf tiic dassiral Literature apart frun the drsmia, 'Itieic is a
very rail bkiislt 1th which (he- Rdmtncna can he said to be die
fitac KSvya; iht.M%b it has been embellished bn the course of
jiaIjli inn, ac La- iiupcSsLHc to deny to VaLmiki ike command
of a literary art 1 wbidi rendered the tendency tu eniheJlish p

natural complement e>f Mi work, and rot the imuduLinn of

an alien style. The cJ^fiam* of ViLitifki'* haitJliiiR uf metre
Hud his skilled use of fieur ea cf speech are pr-ecursora of the

daiutinew ind polish of Kaiid-asa.

ISnw wide wis the circle (jo wltidi the epic could appeal
in I'n-Liri:':; timet we do not tnow, hut *e have * oouple oF
oenruriea liter the evidence pf Faraltjaii aa to the speech of
hit day. FriniL him «e leurn that Ihc norm of Hperch in his
cay were die Sisrja, the luarmeii Brnhnvirft erf Aijlnth, who,
whether they studied graiDOvir or rot, hid a hPF-eddtaf y skiit

i(l the correct uaeof the tone.JO and from y. it:::;:: employment
of it others could acquire it. Other*, however, were lees

precise in speech; thus the)’ mispronounced soundst, mating
prja of sain, pnlpfa tit peiefa, 0[h£ for murarafeji

.

Again liny baud incorrect terms (apninMa), mainly rinuos,

citte:i in [
!

:akiLt farms adapted :i icktl y to SCCm StffLAkrit,

mure rarely in verbal forma, a graver am.i tinn, Wc have in

die floffuty.TJti; a similar distinction deawrt between the correct

speech of ihe Itrahjoin and die leas precise lao^nim; of an
ordinary man who uses Sanskrit.3 In Fatihjali we have the
well-known anecdote of tht grarnmaTian and the charioteer

win? dispute over the etymology gf the latter's title, Sula, and
the correctne^ of llw fnrinaUcin af the word pfAjitf, driver.

The same luthur CaiELUiripJates the use of riannkril in ordinary

life { ilflAvJ ~u»l US Pcakii’. is used, and: Fan ini himself fcivta

wor-dt dealing 'with dicing and fram. die tpeaeH af herlUmen,

L H- lX*r fi^rniij.Ymci.'pp, l]9 ff.j O, WiJtrr, JaJi'rd, iii r ]] flf.

3 A LhrrvbiUJL njOii.o, uKrrrj bstl willi Piijvm's jiasitioci in die Lire-

rwturr,
1

ti. jHlXlhl, .

rJlU .
C
l',:-"j jj MTl.T, p. UJk
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.A very important light on usa^e is thrown by tint practice tif

the tlramp, now attested for live tirsi or second century a_d.

by thu fmmeott of AtfyMfwWi i™ which the higher characters,

perauni ofcultivation pud education nf the Btphmin and ruling

da.ssci, speak Sanson!, while women ?nU man nf linsca rank,

normally speak Prakrit. Tci sup|xiSt! [Slit this ls a unnwent: en
without derivation sidisi real life,

1 and ovum# il» origin to the

introduction of Sanskrit into an originally Frakrit drama, .; a

wholly maphusibl* cirfijcentre, for One drama, ai know,
jt essentially tojuiectcd on the one hand at least with the

dramatic recitation of epic maScTinl in Sanskrit,2 and w\ia;

douhtl*** in part at Leant in ijanglrLt from it* creation;

llhasa^ Lt is interesting to note, has actually one epic drama
‘without Prakrit, and then: is little Piraknf in his short Cpio

pieces. S'jr cm believe tfu.t in tail;, tunes at any rate

the dramas were IriOutfiprcLiCrnaible tu tli* audience; the

NaJyuiailw expressly 3.-.ys it down, that the Sanolck is to he
sach as to he easily intelligible by everyone. Monum v.r

have striking evidence in the drantBt themselves of the aim
ai realism- Tlw Prakrit? nf AsSvagtvysji amt fth&H differ

markedly, the latter tending toward? Ike nnrm of lUHidhl,

'l l" s.t dramatist again adds Maharastri to the Pralnts known
by the older writers, for Mabas'id^fn by IkifS day had attained

vogue ilLTotiglt lie use in lyrics, and thus sewned fit fur i!i<>

stage lyrics pLcni in the nwniths of those who in prose spoke

the standard ^aumscnL
Fstafijali, as we have seen, mntlioro dramatic recitations

d epic type, includ ing the ttory of the slaying nf Karina by
li rsn.j ,ir the funding of Ba.li Liv Viypu and tike Fir: n

, he

mnsl clearly knows the Biiamta SptC. IIlL it is dear also that,

other form* of literature of a attuhr charactct were well

known by him. 11 Wt hear of rhapsodes who recite their

aiories until, the day dawns, and ot tellers of the tales of

Yavskrits, Friyangu, Y*y5ti, Viss^Latta ami Sifmanottara

I
Sl. I4v«, i.i- ThiStw Indiai, i, 3JS.

T t;f. krill:, ivniHril J.I r OJ.iJ-J
,
pp. W ff.

3 git Keiih, Jluhiti# SeAnsl Un>'if-ar fir;, iii, HJ ff.; T.
Cptnapati fijlairl, . Li i-J .

,

0J7 jf.; £]. Ediritur S.imti, Indian Iliiiariaii

^jvj.' r-rrifjj, I . J 7 0 tF. : ] I Wader. Fei/gnfvjnwiii, n L2j
II W«tf, IhJ, Sind

,
xi:i, 35S *F . 4*7 ir.j fCn-lfiem, Jnd- Arl

,
ire,

:iJ(i f.
,
[l.iindiTkir, Sad, ids! , iii, Ik
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wdl as <if Ehimirathi. SignLlieusit is (he citation and

comment Oil a Verse, " E Je, Bt whose birth !an thousand cows
w.trt beatowcd on. the jirahmin* who btuughs ik jnwnis
tidings, now Uvea on. what he as glean, f« it » explained
that thi term priy&khya is used by paelic licence t/frittldinvl

iatMjmfr fcuTTumtf) -for /fyftMfyfya. A Vararkca iCmya, U r

pocni by Vara rut i is mentioned What is still mots significant
:S tilt oeaiirtntL incidentally of yiemea in the urnale metres
of the later Kivya style. Thus i^c have evnmplca of the
Hatatl, rjimittkaari, fVihaiiipi, and Vasaitiatikka,, aa well
as of sampler metres, such as the filokst or thus Tritfubti.
Nor are the Tfnes heroic only ill *uhj«[ matter; fhev
are in stirr.e eases clearly erotic as sn the ffa|tmerrt, '6
fasr Limbed one, ihfi cxielcs uniif 10 jmJcUim’ ('

ttnHprOMliitilrti knlfkiifak'}, which recurs later. We have
evidence also that the didactic style was already tnown,
aa in 'Ambrosial, no. deadly, m the blows' tethers
give bj the you-nRt to spoil them pmduesw vice, reproof
creitei virtue.' Kefcrcnces io pnoverbs, such as that of
the gnat aiv3 trie rainr {njakrpittliyii) anil die crow and
Lha pibn fruit (AafeUdhTwi), aa well aa ta the hereditary
eiitiLLiy of the sua-c and the ichneumon, craw and. owl, *nd
SO forth, surest that llic iicidl table waa Sjlr-Tfidv a Lfiliius nt

literature. Latailjah, iheteforc, indicates tin: existence in

some farm or other of practically ±11 t|ne main branches aa

rUtaienI ^jndtrit liremtuTe.

The influent^ of this Sanscrit Literature is ptvvtsibly la he

discerned in the very slight evidetKC of I’rillit K&sya SlyLc,

which we have fat this century, In the shape of the two
Liiscripriuna of dubious intcrpreiaiKHi in the SitiEiengi and
]ij^ii:ia.rl CaVcs on llt£ Sam^ath hill, and il Li probable absa

that lhe inscription o; Kl.aiavda of KaliAga, which is ofun
referred to this century, thcurti odiesi place it later, was
iiurtuenceri in Ltj. style, which differs manifestly iron that nf

the Asnkan records, by the SaiLilcril K lv ya
1

ConcLuiive proof of die vc^uc of Sanskrit for Mlti Itttra

is evinced by the epics oE AScaghoga and his dramas In which

i Ltidm, fJrwc-'bFiVkr AuiTi/Jar iiiVn.T j*Jr urtirh, pp. +] f. B 0±; Ulocti,

Arch. 3v>wrr Indtii RffW-r. ]‘MU-0+, pp. LiS H.; Boyer. M^iaugfi

LA^pp. 1.11-24-
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he applies lluL Innjju.ijL trj pitpulaTisa E!n-:l:Lli i:ri ,lseif.

Thar Juc simil Id thought il datLra.blfl fid lu do :i CtMl-

cliuave evidence of die vogue of lcl--.- K5vya nyJ die drama.

Mereeetr, the Prakrits oF Aiyajjfuo^a ate of high importance.

For they cnhibir FkSkrir at a ara^c anterior to the softening or

disappearance oF intcrvocalie muies and lo the setting in nf

linguaLisation of the dental nasaE. It is innpossible nnw ici

maintain that thcMfihBr^il tyrip, which is preserved fur ua in

the collecimn of stpp^fls tinder the nimt pf Hala and in later

teitt, I? the prototype <jf the Sumkrit lyric. Thai flistei h we

may lie certain, an early a:, the second crntuiy B.C., and

doubling bclim! lhal date, wink the MalusCjS^ft lyi'iC Waa the

nuieunie <if study of Sana let it snudcla a:id ha language, Far

ftoni being a true vemaeuLir, ia a remarkable adttptutujn fgr

purposes oF song, in which the elis-ion of consonants ha#

been carried to a degree which would hove rendered the

Jatuguage inadequate for purpose nf iiyt=ll ijilsle speech.

Asvwghrus.'s action w.-u lymptraniiiit of the end: tine claim

of 9e.mk.ril En lx the bngnage par cxtrlltftit for arciilar

I
. L " rj -

1

l r c wax ikiw established, and iia. '.niltltllCc jJPtw with

the KbereeiLypoin ot ihc FraknLS and the if tednotion (O merely

literary use which cutty aei in, as ia evinc«l by the fatf that

after Kalidasa, at arty rate, the Prakrit of the dramas- is

unchanging. Ovet these languages Sanskrit had Lhe itsor-

roana advantage that it bad a real life in the Jirajuiiaiiicul

schoola jnd 'teas always in xnme nitn'jrL e*i:pL:iy£<cl among
the upper riaHses :r. ennioriBlion, while: many who Could not

venture In speak :L unJeraVaad it adequately: It W34 ia

pro-Muh^mTnaJaiL limes OMurttiaJly the language OF OUllUP!-

lt was used, few ciituiKC, as wc learn from the medical

oampLIaiiun which passes undei ilie name of Chraia,1 in

diwcusaiulia 0 E1 medical topics, and in the Jain l.;pamitibhavtf-

ptapiintnikalte, written in a.D- Wifi, Siddiharai dtlibcraicly

udopta Sanskrit as die language nf hn alieKeTyof human lift,

because persons proud of then cub.are despise any other

Form of speech, and adds that bis Stmalrii ia simple so that

it own he understood. even by these who prefer Prakrit.

Bhstnphs., abiMit A..D. 700, m his treatise on rtietciric* ouniena-

1 in, a.

i
ii. 3. Ci.Bilham, ivjjj, ft. Cf- Ihr mi? ef^oik™ ^.vwnnailirs

h;r i JijliTl-J ptrasns, ntlestrif by Sdmvp'jtJra. p- S'*
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Jjlana. the jemdurtion of Sanakrit p«ma uthieli uwcn wrara
-tnii diildrtn, of the upper clasiei, of CuUfiC, call uji-Tnr^iiLti!.

Tin." poetry sva^yve must recognise, essentially ajiitDCraJtic;

ii was the product nf men wha enjoyed or uu^l ike favour
njJT princes jiu:h as Samudiagitpta

,
Haraa, YadoHfroan, Rtinja,

and Ijkisnafln^crafind other great men, and. vrt- know frmn
EQ^a in ilit: seventh, find Bilbnga in tIk dcvanlk cantujy,

lunw ?3it: |3i5et wandered fasm Hide Court to CYrtiri seeking
fivotir by the exhibition off his talent in. e^impGaLiLoai, ufnriL

ettemptat ffTjrtiijLjjij-j'HjJ, All tils c me Inevitably the gulf
between the kter-Ary language and the vernaculars was
growing wider a ntl wider, with the Inevitable result that

SanskiiL liiehrture tended to incraise sn artificiality and lacl

of contact with real lift.

The pvLiibnr diar^rter of fsan&knt Is illustrated by the

alactuif of 1.1 iuket iu.il varntausis; ive have, it b true, indica-

tions 1
ill Yaska, PinafiJ', KiijJyiiu .ir.i Rata hja

| i
n| Ivitli

eRStcm and 'itirrJiCni Upcuch v ; i r _ i. t . I
-

1 : as well as nt \ | ih.
1-
-.' l l

I

uaagt-J of tliC SaejatraS, KainbnjjK and /if otltcrs, hut taiavou

reflect a peri; J anterior to the rfissieut Sa-nstrit literature as

w? have ie. That liicrature siand* effectively uriJvi the

control of IMninl. and Ilia lulloweri, to w-tinaa rules it

erdc^eriuri to make ilie tradition, inherlKd from the e-piu,

comply ns t’ni ps pr^cticabk. I t was impossible fur the [mete

entirely tit banish irregularities Iram Choir works, but they
certainly dwnv pnmf nf tlidr aimiety to achieve this aim,
Yot they deviate from tlon norm liere ir-J there in accordance
will: the epic; there are ixjeasitinai eiitp nt contusion id the

Act he and the niiddlc aS [lie ecrh; of rite gerund in frw and
lli.it ifi jliii! of the phClCiLl p:n Licipk active in anii and that in

«i/r.
s KalUI&ia among Ittiftni sliju iei grammar is responsible

for t j i

r
iiEe of kitl in jieu of AtlfaliErttf, aild of j'lj i J j hi place :i l

rftMTttti, Needless to asy, oihet poos aro uot superior to the

great master t all of them folLtviv the epic in the free irai of

the perfect hs a tense of narration, indifferent to Point's rule

that it mm* I* confined lo things net experienced by oric's

L WjcLcrnagel, dJftHif. QWhmm., [, sJhl
1 The font'll and. ap&ty&ii <if tin: Piaaivi dilfire^r hir

idenotv with die eriznirurian. demit* huiemMa, ^iijilUuViRv^*, tip.

S+ #F. S4ekliopp. t2S.lD6.
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self. A vital distincti-m from lie spirit uf the !$ha$,i of

Pao-.lii iiiui of the epic ia the development of tits nomiinnl

style, which manifests juclf in diverse aspects. TLs- n«- n: .1

participle or participial derivative in lieu of a finite verb

becomes normal^ the use of a periphrasis of a rup-m with a

verb of general denotation in lien of a vem with spsciiic

sens* is, fo«pi«It; ti e cnnotnictinn nf a sentence wi I bout any

verb expressed <;r:sws in fivrnir; nf especial signi iLctaICC

tint development of the use nf t?iymp< hj:i Is, uften 0-f COUSideT-

ahle length, which tale tire plan: of subordinate clauses of

every conccivaMs kind, and thus effect one essential aim nf

[lie classical jsocts, tIjc comipreasic* of the gicanest amount of

meaning in the fewest words. .Parallel with (his development

we find a steady deterioration in the delicue p=ns* Jaag.iua.^c

visihre in i’.iniri
;. his sohtte svnnit if a: rule*. its often simply

disregarded, or directly hpnbcn, Attny hums Tceurnisvd by
him disappear, suck slj pe.TSect participles in dm, t.iC gerun-

dive in lavai, th? piustait f:>r:niL'.oii jajatiti from J-iliT, ffw

pnaitiun tya, adverbs in ttff, a, large number cJ nominal

derivatives, die use of tint mb its wish derivatives in i *uth

ss hikliiyai, and the intefregatiw; nhs in simple dausoa of

enquiry,

On the -other hand we find the po*ts. ready to exhibit in

llltiiT wnr(i? tht-i.r intimate study nf the gmmnarLimi by using

fcinna which am isolated, .1111: therefore evidently 110 longer in.

uny swilm. Livutjr. Nikdasa Lis ilssi strange term taumSlakt,
uakinjj if urns has baLbed wcfl, and the Avyaylbhsiva femm,

jri^eVum; this latiet peculiarity is frequent in ifhamvi
,

and

cjttnmcly corvnnon in various forms in Mngha, of whose ityk

ir is a definite note. Bhiravi inaugurate the practice of die

uae of the perfect middle ns n passive with the subject in the

instrumental, to he followed fnscly lay KurnaTadasaauJ MagllJ

,

tliilfru. distinguejiiEK himself liv his nifiLica; wc find the

idiom mJ awa, Lei In 1:1 :i<il live; Jconi'h with the gerund in

the sums* uf prohibition; the gerund in fl*i, which is only

uwnrmxri ui the BraSunaoa, aryls; tiam, he weary, s-v n finhe

verb, as in the Bhatti-katya and the /fjidamksid
;

raie aorist

farms; and The Technical distinction between vcrjrvaa, cat

noisily l and ih'-thm, howf, Kama achieves the distinction of

using the HmiJ.ng form daiiayitaiic, 1 shell show, bused on a

mistaken gencfalisituCTi id tin? grainmarlai'is. and unknown 1q
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tiring htfraMru. Thu fcmrlnfSH I -: : r gramranticjl xt'.uiis'*; is

UU'SiCd. by the JuVO m thu fxiuts tnim Asvaghnsa ihva'.;o.I$ for

¥ in' i Its from [he- lidd (i; grarmnutiLul f,Li:i:: i::;.. string
intrudera « thctc may &f*KL lit UffSf . TJlu Cumplet'U uKiimi-

Jflt inn of gnmmar ia e-ctfi in tlmsc cpiea, which strut at ona
m display the pulhor'* capacity oa a port and to illustrate tint

Tules of grammar, such at tbf HfMiJi-titiVya in the fltVtiitL

Mfttury *..0.,. Hsliyudhi'a XnNisrys in the tendL, and
Blusiu ur Ehaumi's &nvjtiniirjqaiyA perhaps jn the BCi'Cnth-

Tbt Sanskrit nf the pmsi' inthnnj seems to be derived
mainly from tin- same source ns (hat of ibe pneta

;

c
it is true

(hut Si-nlc cif tJiLir'i.vjdi js Raya and 1 Xnid. n,, iifpect the rules

of the gramma i . and, besides using freely till! anrist which
is nre save with, certain, verbs in tot cpijp—employ comedy
tlw ptin'd sn narrative. RudSubundJiii igneiresih^ metiBCticma

regard ing the perlect k and (he ;.;rtiaLtr piutisitin nf rartain prnnt

authors may tie set down ibtipfy to (hfl freedom fnirn muLricil

d iitiL-ulluis which npcouiagtJ grcultr MCUtaey Lis die uinpliry-

mmc uf forms, IVor i t it poasikle to deny die efuae- rttnUriL-

tbip bttvi'uun daasltnl vents and ptoae, iboaglL die latter haa

fhe power nf adopting more freely the creation ofcoraipnubda. 1

An irteresrtkng inheritance of the prose. one tnot noted by the
gra-mmariatia, is the ride hv which (he verb closet the clause,
uiul the ccttijKuaE.ively rigid wwd ord<rn with which rauv be

cnrr-pired the practice1 <jf thu hieratic pmse of the Vedic
period,

As wa; ine-',1stable. diHiiL-d Sanskrit was affected dUirply1 by
the CorteoipoiaiiMWH ejcisfCJMe of Prakrits beside it; while it

has lost mmy of the routa and winds recorded :n the

GanafititlfA and the l)A£lUp&f}idi arjad>eil Irj Pan HU H L'riiinnir.r,

ii has appropriated many words from Priktita. Ln some
tas™ the Prikrit word ia token e-vei ptaeilcally unchanged,
thanks to the possibility of re^aiJtng if as Sanskrit ;. ihtia it

is probable that the fern, emtea', which denocca in the

hmguaip- of poetic ehpnn w deguwe, is really a Prikrit form
of vrftppii, whioh was accepted is it seemed possible to

Jegird it as derived froin rt-rAptf. a derivation ewitrad icteti

by' due fact that CTfctadiT, for instate 5-
,
never hffH tlna meaning.

L Comtnrt [[. Jamb., iJst Rtatiicy&Hii, p. 3]fi.

1 CL the style of the Sui.'ia.
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The furirnu'i duratiara, hun! Id ^veriiiint, uf [3us K&ifya EtftE'rji

to be founded m:i Frlkilt dutlara fur ciaf-lart i, mi 10 K
i
i-i.'iu'":-

SLyLi:4sG0v :ri'.hi :ii;j;r b? really dfijived Sri mi bdiiaLriljJflpeiijM,

l=i oibcr easts is ii yxisj-ibk Lij sir attcnipta eg turn into

cancel Sanskrit Pfakrir teevna whose origin waa miEconcciwi i

thua ittari'iw, friend, aoems no more than Frikrlt mirM, «w
like me; rwifrL nice ij from rtiAiWu from nrk^r,1 jhusti^j fmm
KW-tJiW for mr/fflir, aolt; IlfflMftra, fill], tor qibbkara, of iincer-

tun pf-ovenaiwe. iu the Sanskrit of the south words of

lJniv idion origin malt: theiT appranuiei; rmdiigu isod iiCC by

fcirmii] L-iiitiskntjij.tmn, and a cerebral / in nxmanian. , Lav iiJiuii

Likiii words liny he found a 1;^:: in ike language of [110 1

1

u- r I J

.

whether taken Cram die lutat tribra or bokruwtd from ike

aoutb, Oiker loan worda are Iras Summon, auch aa ike Iraniin

divim, writer, fraMdanr, aa a title, or she numerous bwrww-
Lntss of Greek astronomical and astrological lerciH, auch n
Kalidasa's Jimffivj, ifi which it is Hther hard at ftnt tn nseL£.

nise Jke simple (iramrSTon.

Like theople Sanskrit, clas’iejl Sanskrit ignores the aiXCiit,

whieh :s I La LI y nBCtigriLKd by PitiiDL; id this it rc&tlftbkti

FrikrLt, £w ibere is still vary btiLc tvidente that the Vcdic

accent was preserved In tbe sources whence any FrJtknt was
derived, Aii jmcreslift^ distinction between Plh and elassLeal

Sanakrit Lira in the fact that Fail has pr/otkally lost the per.

feet while it kas many traces of the aorist- the epic has the

perfect but tiBC* the aorist little, and the name nik applies to

the cUssimI Ism^URge ,
save in &y far u poets L:i display their

leari
,
-i r.jE, and still more freely some preae authura,, employ the

aonst.

Ill the stereiriypmg of its phonetics, ai least in in writlw
finm, SamskTit iknvs its cstcimiiL d ivergence from Praknt;

the laiUT, Literacy as it was, remained sufficiently in imtk
wiih the pmfctesa uJ kinsjuaje to alter in tin: pnssing raf lime;

we n see the development from A^vaghnu. through llhasa

and the PrUrit of the N&tyaiditra to KiLuliia. Dui Fulrit

also about tke date of Kslidnsa bsearnu stercotypeil, and

for recognition of Ibe changes irf nt-iunL iwwi-Liietary speech

we must hate resort to a. third literary form of speech, ike

B s^i-ee with. OUlt.Ihii! chii sifif-i in Uyirda, ui, J> ?. Jfni«

irwan - Lrc*.-
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A]jabhnuii$a

h u/hkll fry A,&. SSfl had already taken its. place
beside Sanskrit pnJ Prakrit as unu uf die irrent literary forma.
ApibhrariLia is tv> popular dkilcct; it la Prakrit with an
Murin'! FnmL the popular i]HHh {tfiitibhJpi} uf ats. iSss.inn,

pnuHtina and adverbs, iviih a limited amount at' its vntab-
olary, bat essepfipllj' in vocabulary frSkrii and influenced
in Olfier JCSjnoLtii hy Prakrit, To ma*e 3 tfLlL \cTrtajL-idjr inln
n literature is not the function of ApafrhraniSa, but to bring
Prikrit owe donK- into contact with ordinary aiJEouh.

It ia of irapmtsaet that, while Prakrit and Saaiairli agrae
KraentialEy in spirit and structure, this is quite udierwiac in

the case of ApabhKutisaJ

1 FI. JaEds-i, pp„ 5j If. The itaiL'-d i In' IViuniHf-aT'^YT
'

I .I..I> III, I I I-.; i!
. Iir: " SO - • j n

|
i n .1 M.il 1

•
1 which

shews ciucss ,?f Ajmhhrarhi*, ii iiubii*jf r nWmbly iini hchin; h 0 Jihh

s ClrtL-k HS[i0ln|is ik know-n fcf, Jkcofra, pp. Atf if.). V^rfiapulu
poetry i-; kaerwra tn tkjita. tf. also 3. k. dienucii, Lamrwu^
i P 3^
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We h:LVL! ™i;n thnt dnstica] Sanskrit haa its root in (lie

epic, and that die enniJentid hint? in pHtahjsli *re suflrcient

to uEK'Vf that die Kilvya viu ninaidv pnctiAecI in his flay.

1 he mrittre u: [Lie liter Kivyi heara tciitin'.nr.y to the Karra

fact; it is caseniialLy a liunknii::: and i.Lnrui^y":

i

ii-l; of the

tr.'TTrjf which the epic presenta in iltc pruecaa of dovclopiiei'iE,

with, nra important addition, the hotJOrwing of (Jut Afjii

nutrc, in ill likelihood from I'rikTit literature. Our first

auhetanria! jximms which uvhihLt the full development of

da Sr-Lai Sanskrit are, Cunnuslv sti- iiitrl: ivories not of Ilrah-

nJiiiLai wtittfi, bitE of a Fhsddlmt
,
win*, ktimviiiE the ilovo-

ti-on of the world n die *bjceifl of sense arid its t.i:u,s for

Knivntion, thought fit to win men's mmda 10 die aeateh for

troth by pne&eutLog die (encta oF his faith in the attractive

and nurhiotivc- form of the Kavya, That the choice of ihia

fortti should he made is conclusive evidence of its segue and
pOpuEarity in the hrs.L Lanturv A.U., mid dm: hric-ss eaiLLir,

foe Air. h l in all Eikehhood is to Esr tlljuiik-:! n content

tOfli}' Of Kan iaka and iilaijpicd with him. either to die end
oF the fuBt^ortht middle of die second, ec-muey a.o .

1

Of Aivaghofi'a two epics the greater, and probably2 the

later in time! is the &u(f4tWarffcr, which in ita original form
of pm(OS h SS known from Chinese HTld 'J'ibntfln yen ions,

mint hive Lmuai a c:::np lute account of the life of the

1
t’diiir-jiJcr IliiUry if j mJilS, i, tiJ ; Ana ]'l2r

, pp.
S2ff,

1 HuLlui.il, Z.D.M,G., Lnii, 121. On his phJIooaptiy, in Keith,
i’i'j.-J-jVim.' .vVndpj'ifJry. -C.-h^ir', XV. The epic wh first ed. by E. It.

C:tnw|!» Oxford, ifflJ, rmdln. SHE ,-^lix, A new ed. is now neeiied.
tin i iii ifinniriiar tf, Huhum hit $cw h fniii'cn Histi/wa! Qvarltrly. ii r

f.ST if.
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Buddha, but of which wc have only 13 cantos, with a

supplement of four more by a writer of Elio nineteenth

century, carrying the nsrrsiive down to Lhe conversions

effected at Ifenaim.
r

J’fic essential importance nf the poem
is the deliberate art with which Ihe shantic narrative:) of the

ei|:3ur sources Are reduced to measure and form (in the lines

evidently Mti'diJv definitivcEy fixed for die Kayyn. Fran the

opening of the poem, 'Willi its duscripLusn of I he dtp, the

k ir:> . ini' ||- i: (juocn, to the end (if She tent we are e::!i rely ml

the world «f the Later Kii.'ya save in its rtbakpU* aspect. To
-Jany ot minimise Lhu inlluuice i:S AiWajliOSa oil Kdlkl'jiii is

idle; 1 the exit of llic _yi.jiL.ri;; prince from the city Lrnup the

women to the windows uwf tups of the Juniata u> ^lbc on hia

beauty, a passage (III, 1 3-24} which evokes the tv,'airy of

Kuliddsa's dc-scrlpdon of Aja's etiuy in the

(VII, S-12 )l The prince, pursuing hit way, beherida the

hateful work of age and cnquiica the maniag, to be told by
hie charioteer the sad truth

z

Ii it »iw i hut 1ms broliim him; dkv, tha rbhbLT of beauty, dwtta^tf
tf kin-r.^il,, -jiivn:* irf lornrv, under uF jca-. (he foe uF ihc unir-i, if*-

ruir, of iciranrirY, Hf *lso his sucleil it a babe at his rrmthrar'a btt&f
uud learned to taalfc in tbs Ceurie (iFEim-c;, rtthIunify h* SWt
and siKiiijf ir, Lj yguih; grpdw'Jy has n|{v ovRUluti him.

The prince's eye? are opened in vaLn do the iHdies wf thE

hamm 8o enchnut his «ns;s. J flow foolish,' he "ays,

' ts the man who seea his neighbour grow sick, HJid old, and
dead, and yet remains of good cheer nw in chatEeraJ by fear,

as, whan a tree, bane nf flower or fruit, fall* nr is broken, cht

tiers around me heedless of its fate.
11

Je ut in vain that the

huBuLy j ! r jes.1 csp:y.m(U to him from, the tuvthonks of puddles

(Ji£ imuims nf kingly fluty (IV, 62-*fl2I), live prince moat
suVu Ifeiss wiul, and in a scene imtntriJ f/m:i III KtfffkfViflBd

his rendl'.itcm is alirngtheared by the apcctacle of

his liateiri bunk Ira sleep (V, +SJ-GZ). Epic influence of

anoilucr kind itveub itself in tamo XII, where die philosophy

of Alibi Kalina :s set out in term* cloicLy reminiscent nf

Ibc style of the philosophical cjipoiitioras of ihe Samkhya-

1 Centrist HilLthrandt. KAtidOiCi -p. 1-SO. AivptrJicsp^ ifillueoce

ajipfurs in. (he curious Er-parntion of thE elements of )h= ^rijdirasric

perreot; ftnisnaoinJtr, ii, 19; vi, 5Si -oi, 9] I*, il|

siiL, 16.
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Yoga <A the MahulrkariitiL. In canto .XII thu heroic element
apiti appears-, for die BuJdh-j does guectssfuJ hattlf, in true
epic fnsliLi::i

,
with the tempter EVlara,

Tlu; is equally in epic stj>L 3nd all its

cintia urc preserved. Emi mure than die Buildfiarcirita does
it bring ua into close orwillCt with the vtwld oF the epic and
Lh* Kavy*. Cuntci J describee in full detail Kapdavgstu.,
Luiit* 3 1 ike Liii}(, and II] the TathS^m, the perfect" Buddha-
Hie half-hradier, Nunda, L? dearly in Jove rviih Ma wife:
"Had Nanda iuk won Sundarj

t or hswf not the lady with bmt
hnrowg Lo^ed riinu tbia pair would isautnUy have been
incomplete and Lest cbt-ir tiuiLine*, even aa itre night and riwr

moon when severed.' I>Kplte his wjfe'j tiAbitte, Ninda
IS converted to the Life of a inunii, and SuMiri bitterly
UmoLla. IiIm defect inn {LV-VI). Nnrtd* JlilDKlf repents, and
in -a long List cA historic ejrampLta aaiert* the ovchnastis-ing
puvrci of lute us justifying him in anting reunion wiih his
beloved ( VII). Vainly are the demcriTS of women pointed Out
to him; J

there is honey on their 3ips, but deadly poison
•dwelle in their hearts.

1 A journey in heaven is needed to

convince hsm that the women of heuven are faitcr fpT rhan
hrg earthy lave, ar-d that hia aim must he hy penance on
earth tq attain the delights of the love nf the ApSamSes (X).
Eut Aruinda proves to hipi, with abundunie of myrlioJo^uza]
pamlklfl, dial Lhe joys of heaven see not enduring; converted,
dsandi seeks tiie tfirddhia, arid receives from him full Lnarnio
tinn in his doctrine (X11-XV11I).

Not only in spirit is Advaghtoa a master rtf the Kivy a; he
ii ready to display hia knowledge even of the mmre remote
rules o< grammar, pitch ns the uae in the Samriiir&rrinula of
flUjns a particle which is introduced into a aim He {XII, Iff),

and in canto II he cvhibutx his skill in the use of a variety of

auntie, alslidugh, like other Buddhist wiitete, he uses fame
fiWLi^i to the classical style, such ns tiim evjtdI Of frag (t-VJ us

the cLjuiviLlefLi of Are* util, and tactd for ad a* mgkr& tor

matin. in the titc of metres he eliuws in his eerie*, ag ,r,

Lis dranus, much variety, including such im forma as the

Udgatd in canto 111 oE the » in Bkaravu

fXXIl) and Magh* (XV), the Suvadand, and the Upaathitan

1 Ed. Cilptuu, |V]IJ.
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pracupiti. Equal metrical skill is tom in bis Eyrie Guyfiito-

stfiii
i
which describes the /cLi^ious measure conveyed by

ih-e Bounds nnsiiLjr frpm -due Leirarij' uJ a Eojijj piece Ot WOad
with ft thrut. club.

Unhappily, tws bm cndy In the form of a tranalatitm the

in wSiich, in proas a?>d vecw uf the Kivya

atrle, ig set nut the aubatatlQC of the Jatatas and Avndams,

ffiiioh we find bn the Foil canon and in northern Buddhist

Kfflrili. The author mCHtlOJia the fiuAdkxaritn ns well is

the epics by lliim*, and flhlHYB himself fulk acquainted with

the firahcnaiiscal euLrure of tile epics. The wink, IlU.1i£HO
pperibed [0 Astaglu^*. app«,rji frnin fragments nnw j:-ali| ished

by Ludeta to be by Kuminilata-

Tin; impresaijn of the early bliaim i?f the epic, as seen in

AAvaj;iio$d, is confirnied liv ihe fevadetuL't of iht Lnsenprions.^

The restoration of tliu fjudirsai'ia lake, celebrated in the

Gliinar FisJaat i of hud radii: mi, refers to an event of a,c>. loti

and dates from net much liter. The language abowa tracct

of incorrertnoiii of the epic type -k well as PriVrit Hitiuence,

but it confiwir* admirably to the Eater ruiea of p«ieti<ei in

acrumdliiting ertOrtUOUa compounds in the progn, in one case

nine wards of 2i ByJabks, in another 17 words of 4t> syllables.

Moreuvef, iLc flfintenCCB are of gr=»t Icnfjth; emu has (jijtt

13 GrlUthas of 12 gyllphle! uicEi. Of ^aLidalmtiklCftS, aL-

lirceation, either of the whole or parts of wooda, or single

letters, :Z t
:

|i,i i :n
s ;

nt ArthiiLtiikiriiil, figures of sense IS

opposed to sound, tfiete ate only (Tie simile in two forms,

But, whpt is far more significant, to the king is- attributed

skill in the cciEopisItioil of pMCOS be^tl ill proBe am) ™rgc

Igatyupadj-a)-, even if the sssertiun be false, that is of sun

importance, far the essential point is that uking of an idea

race, i Western Kqatrapa, »cn™«il as likely to hu Interest-

ud in the elaborate poetry of thu Kavya style. MoTcuVer, ike

description of the rhoTSCteTLitk'a of BuoJl pirtind is si^iolieailt;

wiien compared with thu qaditica of the VosJarbha style

ae set out in ibe early [beoriflta; they are to be adorned

by the qualities of simplicity, dcarncaa, sweetness, variety,

1 S. Levi, yaatai Asirtiw*, LWUJ, ji, nu ff,-t ith, HiiIihu, Paris

frMinrtits «d. LlBdurr, L*ipu it, CIUJG),

F. bflfikr, Dit j'ndurficH i’nriirift&t vmi dit* Aittr 4tf iitdvdic*

Prunii'^LLjuc dt'Xij.
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beauty and elevation through (Ik uw sf poetic tetminulcij^y,

{iphuftibfhiifraJ^aripGkirtUtiafrfiii ayQdartiUtmkTiik ) ,
tt rini

which Jftftlll directly ihtf prassuKsian. «f SYrwtneK (iflilifltotyu),

beauty (far-Wff), ill kl elevation (adarnti'n} i>l ] Jar-iSm'; rnuniet-

aticm of flit IlTi ^ilaLilifa of the Ynidarblta style- 1 Simplicity
and tlwrjKb-:- may will ditfrespioiiLl la ill* Arfhfflvyakti and

of the later cnuiocTatiun, and variety may be
mmpnr«d with the force and sarc-nfiih (ayirj) uf tstiressiwn

liter demanded. What is dear La that the |>nct uf a Western
K.sj,trjp.L Court wtig acquainted ivisti rules uf puetiea and
aiiisima to uhey Usem. Tj'hrt; same result may be attained from
an exanLLuaLloai of the NasLk inscription of the nLnotBondi

year of Sirl Pitlumayi, the Sirti'rtdCTnBiw of Baitham,
Prat i st ain a on the Vitidiiviiri, of the geographer Ptolemy,
The inscription IS ul Pxuk.nl, hut .1 «hmvs clear traces of

tring produced by one abu knew Sanskrit; rkbetL it may
be no more then a deliberate turning into die ofueial Prakrit

eif an original ctHYipoSed in da-oskril. It la duliriftuixhed, by

tlie etmrmoiM compounds which filL its sentences, iiiterrufiied

by ihiixt wnrils tn gi,™ cjus reciter a breathing spu.Ce; it

applies the rim amen Is of all reran, in, and., unlike the Oi-im
Pi aiisli, allude:, ftudy ((I t'iie stock eompanaons pf the Ijvyi ;

thus lav kill); iua ri: i ill oifuai In tbit uf HinuvjKirt, yierj
and Msnthra

:
his fact is like the: sputLrus fetus awakened

from its sleep by the rays of iltt atin: bis biuvery is that nf

the- hero*? of the JHaAiManate, his glory that uf the ancient

kings nf the epm; hi bit great feats the demipude, the sun,

ihe irt0nn, an, 5 mo planets share, just as in llilhaoa'i biaturb

Ltd ep:C Siva intiTvenu* tn protect his favourite. Naturall V

die in. here iknrn .t far inferior 1:i that Lif Subsildh'J 0T

Siapa, but it is eSsenLuiUy uf the sume kind.,, and we find, S3

til Bspa, the deliberate ms-crUon. of brief plirasrs, licrwoen

masses of heavy ctwnpouada
3n n sense* h perfect CNampEe of the poetry uf imet iptimts

produced under the itifkience of theory is afforded by the

panegyric of SmnudHguptii by J tariftna, engraved on a pillar

at AilaluliaJ, Hume tune probably be:,ire a.CK. 3slh It beg.OS

with eight Stuiivu-:
,
fustic; over to pr.iSLi,' and ends with 3

1 &k beStm-. p. Ii4,
3
toir,flare die Campti rljfjt-. hc'low, chap. vL It is pimihlr ihsi

KDbdljj viK influmri'd in his Diei ,j:i . ;i jif P;iel':U by ihi:, |:. i.riL-i'. i ,£

.
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aia-srs, ihe whale fctrmirtjt ul'l (fLoerjnjua sentence, devoted to

txioH'r.j^ (he king, in whieli unity is secured by the mi^gEinj?

of compuujuk with relative clauses, 'fhe prsjse shows the

ehirai-ttrisEsL love for 3on.y compounds, one Attaining 12V

syllables, but the effect is improved by the gnat care -to

produce itiythnikaL satiation w <|iHn*ily, In, the verse we
find BO less [hate four different eLlvwflte metres; [rili|=ni*inn

LI scantily employed, hut metaphors Find Similes me not rare,

jinil li t have one instance p{ the ^loja, or riniLlilc entendre, in

beloved of the f*ri*i* Kavea, but little patronised by Kalidasa

as a master of the ^aiduibha style; die ling is & ' hero

ui,faCLiOOi:ihJn n the cause nf ll.c cluvatmcL of ifie il.1 arid

destruction of tiie Liad fated thus a ouU.li/teepart) of the

un fathornaide absolute, which it lire cause of die origin and

the detraction of the woiU
f
and in which, good and bad have

their being (rJiifreiae iLaVrBd^apralayvi fiti upin (tturjrlfj'atyuryiaj
,

’

There ia a brilliant picture of the fateful masLent when
Camdragupti in hia aid age chose Samodragupta bb hie heir

before liis dj.rtw.rr

'He ii nobis,' with tfwH WSrdt bo nobraord him, ttemon of joy

beiHiibiH biicirmikm; h* uminE n, linn wiih i*ic-ifiU*d: oyt* h follow-

Jnjt hir every RiW/MiwII
,
0o4 wsigjhmft lira *Orlh—[he eourtttf*

siiihid in relief miJ tffcmmy wrre Ibc tec* o* his kinUitlk—*nd jMid

to him, ' &*lhou prrueti .,11 ihi* rc-rili-'

Satcuwfrjgopti,w l*arn,wvs a noet himself whose title of

king of poets (lurr.iraja) later the style of poet laureate

awarded to successful writers -wsj estahl^hed by the

eompnslflan *vf many jxicms worthy of JniitJttLW! the
Learned., who was master of a oolitic style worthy of ifciily,

and who Cnridtetl by1 his efforts the: SpiretuaJ treasures the

peels. A few years late?, m A.D. 4GQ, we liaVe: an inacrLption

of Yjrasena, tninisict, *f Csndragupta II, who boasts kis poetic

skill, whence we may fairly deduce tbai Caudtagu-pta, uu less

than his glorious father, wsa a patron of the nausea.

To this period, before K&lidaBa, mat be attributed the

evolut ion of" the lyric metrea, which ire recognised freely in

the UAawiaAiiifrfli of PingsLiu a work unfortunately not to be
daled WLth any certainty, hut doubtless not s* late at die

epoch of the great classics! wiitecs^ The names giv<o to

V Ed. K&iamJld, Ms. 9t, tVfifl.
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these metres in many eases can best he explained -as originjlly

epithets of the fair maidens who formed their themea; die
poet, who fint evolved a new form, or who took up such a•™ and wan fame in tvsts not renKnvbeosii by nnmc t btit

the atanzas remained current, and a description chosen from
a nan* in them studied itself to them, The necessity for
thr lyeic peer to aim at variation rjf metrical effect, in View
of the inevitable monotony of his thtsne h sccoumra effectively

fur the multitude of .mettes recorded in the t'Aamfia^JuErjr;

the epic pineu, on the other hand, were nntundly ieaa creative;
they pollened metres in which lung series of StflnuHB COtlld
be WrULCst with Mae, fluid aimed at metric variety chiefly a*

tltc close of each canto. 1

To jti another braneh of literature tve may turn for

coniunation of die early hloom of the Sanskrit Kivya,
the ftr-'idtitrfrii- or A iniijiitoj

, which is undoubtedly in

siorne form or other older than Kilirlasa *r/( than AiYULihiuSi,

though it wmJd be un.it isc is dojurmatiec Tegardin^ the
precise dute of the test •IS handed dawn under Yurgvsjsira S

niint,1 whieh Appears to belong to Western India' That
work represent? nbviguEly* atld by its own admission, only til#

Ft ait of a ]unj{ .itudy which enured to the profit of the poeti

ef the day. Tite fact lr mlsrMlinjr, because, as Weber1 lung
ago pointed out, dte remote origin of the erotic lyric is tu be

found in the AUtatvavtda^. just b| that of the religious lyric

may he sought in (he Rgi-vda, aad the Brahma™ already
pmve thflt the Hindu conception and ubservatinn of female
beauty ww that accepted in later tbocs. The foct l» note-
worthy,, for it ban hem Fuggearei that the ideal cf biauty and
of its description found in the Sanskrit romance is un-Xadion
and a ei^n of burrowing from the tj-rsek romance.
The Himaidilt-tsf1

it also of importance, since it preanvet
to us the picture of the ancient prototype erf the man ah*at
town {tvguTaka

)

wh-aac (nates and hdbrtt ko largely inspire (be

1 *1- Jwobi, BUtViii, 6151.
1 Ed. Ifenewi. ]9li; tn. H

. Sehmidt <7th cd). Berlin, 1912.
1 IE. Jarobi, ,'i'lIx jin.ra'I'.'T ti. pr.-ufr, 191 L, pp. 9J9 ff.,

973; H.Cfuklidir, IATh^i* (|9* jj ;
AHI

,
*ii h 119 ff,;

* /arf. Sled., vkUIlf' t, JlS jf.

+ Pp. 43, 45 If.; il ff. 60. Cf. Kc,ih, SaHfftni Omtnwj p, 2f!4 F. ; H.
Cfiik-idar, A.M.SJ.V,-, III, i, 327 tT.

3
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IrbcrntuDE L.r iTjl period, and who La aa typical of it at ia the

privet :ir the phiLmopticr of the literature of (he BmimasJit

and f Jponisada He La ike floe pioduct of city Lift, who, if

hnniyhed by ioiiftwtune <h traublc-of any iind, s«ks
to reproduce Li j the: country the refinementa of his former

niJirji. Hi:; enuch La soft, pigments, perfumes, ftatlanda. a hate,

a Tag- of parrots, and!, laat but not least, a romance, And thtir

j^nce in his chamber. H .= garden, boaati a summer house, a

swi ng in a shady ap-ac; bis days arc spent Ln pEraaare of all

kind*- the mydeiriefl of ilia toilet take time ; his parrots mutt

be taught new phrases; there are run and cock figbtH, plays,

rorii eju, uid balLcts to be attended, or eKcurajons to be made
to Ike jiJiLs in the vicinity of the city to picnic in tbe grav-tai,

Ladies of the dffnH'-itro*id> play a gr«t part in these delight*;,

at ih.Lir lioL'Sta—whaae splendour ace depicted both in the

hrh Li i fru!fiiiiIfiJfflW
L and In the MrcchakatiAn* £ piEly

prevails, in which due atErntinra nude lei artistic and poetic

tupita. He is eop«ei£ mlly, Like bis fnEJidx and lian^crs-nci
,

a

man of culture, hot he must avoid ike pedantry of ah

exclusive use of 3nnsk.ru in Ida Calk as CLiIch js ike laxity of

the actcm I
'.He «f tha vernacular. That (litre waa much that

was dilettante In such a society Is obvious, but we need not

doubt that there wt ; much genuine culture; vitneas Caru-

datta’o brilliant dcacripiion of (he power of Eehlub's song in

Act £11 tsf die The prevailing love interest nf

the literature is explained by the circle" in which it idm!, and

freren which alone it cnuld expect necngnitum. It is significant

of the strength of their influence that we Rod in the sixth

century the renounces of the Kivya style employed to

embellish vvhar xhmild have been lltC iPiciili fie aSLcukiftiCat

ureattseu of Varahaanihirt* while six ccnturica later the

cuaibematicinn Eliithato, a man of no mean achievement in

that ee«ra science-, preterite in the /jfcii'sriJ his algebraical

theorems Ln the guiae of problems tet to a fair maiden, the

terms of which are chosen from the bees and Howere and

ether nbi*eti familiar to Ihe poeta.i

" x, HD-Jfcj.
1 iv.

1 &h iJylrarra^acfj, td. hi. Keen, JhW. Jha
1

., ISM-fti.
4 See ][ S', C(.ili:l:ruoke, Aigcita ilBIT). So also ^rschnrn, n

prtdeceiior of Bfrithiis, In hix ttiteii.
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]n&tas tradition ihua Left uh with no fnuatwurthy know-
,tdK« ia graitf^t poet; aturien nf ignorance, enJiErbterwd
by divine Eavoar, cnnimt -blind us- ig the conchiaLva evident
diaplayed iit the works preserved tv uk df elaborate training
in all rhe Jcoining soluble to a. Brahmin student of the
OupU era, from the sLimce of polities tn astroEtigy and tJir

karnaSfltrtra.,
1 Tradiriun also Leaves us in tantalizing ignMioce

nf hig date, the fancy that takes him to Ccvlem ti> perish at
the hand pf a courtesan and make* jii» Fricrvd, king KnmAra-
diati, in his grief caiiae himaulf ta> he burned be bs side,
Cajifsm Em KKTLrmiJy treated aa -evidence af n syncfaroeiy with
that tvriier., whose panahikaraTtn shows unuiliigiv? aigos n#
indebtedness to Kalidasa. IVe fine [eft, then, to mdi
suggestions of date as can be gathered from Ksltdaio's vroika,
and their position ill the literature. If eanilOt seriously be
dim]>ted (bat hr waa Eit-cr thtoL Aivaghnsa and the drairiatiat,
Ihisi certainly in my CpittiArt, whose p^jw WC Owe t£j ihc
entity eef T„ GanspaH £aatrI; everything points to h»
Rourishinff in the time of Gupta gloty; the nl|(»ion to tic
horse aaetilke in the MaUtrikSgmmilTa it almost inevitably to
be explained aa o roninweenpr: of the perrorooutoe of that rite

] Set A. Hilkbnmtlt, KdtiJdsa M921H S. K^mow. Dai teXrthr
lirAxars, p. fill ( . Kcilht 7H.A.S. r 1901, pp. A?i If.-. (9W, pn. 4.1

. J if
An earlier date fee KhI jiljrai

j E rsclurltd by the facs ifiHt rot cnly duri
he know Oreei. un ulnf-imf terms, bul he , , iiii-e Ehwi ElhL- j. vihi>
tanaor reasonably he tvlsewl bt-Fcrr' n,u. 300. H(m|A jrpunicnt
for Taiodliiimoi u KilidfeVt jinirvn [J 1 Wri, j:p IlH ft J.

and. Paduk'i preference for c. *.ti. 4- cn are implausible-; nhey du. ;

Vuiubmbhu much loo Jtie; of. Keiift, Jmft'an Amy* W W
p 5fi- SUrnfirir Drama, pp. ff D. If, lihandarknr {/t.K [ r vji,

2IHHF ) Hipporti LioemLe s vicWl bill tfiwrra tbs Mandnsor irutripcicn.
a vital piece of ILlenry evidence.
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by SarnudriEpmtj] remting the ^urii'4 of due ancient rc[;i 1 CU5 .

The V iknrnniidHyi, therefore, with Vi k:ml KAlklOtsa ia uaBOciLiU'd

in, rsail seerm riKisc mini l
1

i: % i-o be taken :i* Gandragupta

ll. Whose ttigci maybe placed between a u. .3tU> nn4 41 J,

With ihia accmds the fad that n iVTpnduanr inamplinp hy

^Atsnli':iu*
r
Li. of A.,D 472-73 minifeitly usta ihe /;' i'nj-. i.

1
i'i,

1

.- J.1
ti

pni3 iUtghiidfltn Kor, even it the latte* poem ceniiairis Lib

v. 1 4, as is allegevt by smite Li^tiuieoMofa,’ an allusion 10

T>igiiu.i{a, Slave wr anv assurance taat the date of the Buddhist

philosopher was Later than a.e>_ 44X), Tlur reference to the

conquest -of the HusiS by B.a.L.hu itl bis Dlgviipyj| in the

has tempted the iUggr&tUm Eiut Kilidilsia must

have lived after the victory cf Skandaguptn rivet tin.- Hutu,

half ii century lirer lltan (hn date sujjgnjacd six*-*. Bui the

evitfenee ia far front (wvinc-iny; iluere id funfi ing to indicate

any reference to tenlity :ri Lins a-.ii.unt oF the C.ipl-JiC* Ot a

king of long ago, and, af Jv.-.liJuia had lived in the reign ot

SiaiYdigupt)., ivkfitl the fortune or tlhe royal house ivas

Evidently t:jCteriiiK lua. fall, it would be difficult 1st unJoltand

(he calm -cunitenErne nrivith the ertiblished urder udiLdi attacks

a LI his wnrku. His evident nffeeiinn f« UJayinl iuggeBtfl

that he spent much of h im time Ili that Slutea which waa

brought under C-ipt-i rule Liy Cunkriui.pi.i hirnwlf,

It L* Eu his. dramas, above aLl to die iNtAmiuuJji, (he finest

u'-ark in classical Sanskrit LLtcmture, that Kilidau owe* hla

grcsieni renown, hut in the lyric sml epic alia hu ukes the

first pfice among Indian poets- A »*wk uf hit, youth ia

certainly the IfraiBtMwrra, which hus paid the penalty of

juvenility ill Condemnation by naxletn. though not BT.rfent,

opinion *s die product n: scime coker ha.nd,
E

I'fiis view is

iili inly uniuundf ss wus due former attempt to deny

K&Lidi^ the jlJd^crrthi^Taiflrrrij because of its inferiority

to his other dramas. It ia eksr that Vatmbtutti used die

paem-. and this shows It (o be of jivcfent date. Ii ia perfectly

true licit it fall* short. oF the kler jxietni Lit depth of portic

insight and feeling, hut a com-pin*™
,
for inatajiec, of 'Ouny

son'a liirisr poems with the product of hip malum years,

L Wm by VaUabhaikTa, tor by Dik*iuiv*f»t*ifb“ at weIL at

Mdldnatha- Ci. Itnudk. ^r*Miar*!E /ram ffiiy , P- JU

i Bh Ktkk, JjTJi, 1^, pp- I0£* ff. ; l3s3. f?- 4lfl ff-i HJli-

tiar-dl, KuAiAlM, -pp.
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shfMVK precisely tbt mrc faut. The torn

p

it iion ij, apposite,

for Tennpon ifi precisely a parallel LU kaLiJSaa; hath are

poets not r,:.:- much OE Inspiration and gjcnius 3£ uf pi'iTtct

amuriplishm+nt based an a high degree cf talent. The com-
paraiivc simplicity of the poem explains ar once why do early

ccrtunenLiTra: bps krMwn
;
why Mail maths deemed it needless

TO interpret i! when he dealt with the th ree- 57eat poems i and
why tli£ writers on pni'hrs do not cite fmrn it tit i Liustrite

1 hti r rules. When they nmhed to ilfude Lit a duxen-plinn ill

the Seasons every CumS.idL'Tatmn 111 cnrmsiuuicnre dictated! that

They -should refer to the Raghicnamiu, Kalidasa's masterpiece,

rather than to a youthful and U&s perfeci, production. On
the other haiwMlie poem by reason, oJ its lack oF elaborate tit

appeal* mere strongly to mfldejn taste, Each of die seasons

is laviewed Ln detail, tn Ihe aix cantos wilh I 53 stsn**? ¥?hkh
mala up the wort. The ggiirnt iftilnsnfii in nature which
ilaiij. each a:c hle.v.iil 'sd in SuYing and erneeful detail, and
thf- Sijjiti: meaning fin kivera 13 (.^plained. The K1now of

the summer sen is painful avail to Invert, but they hid con-

solslion lit the nights when die bean oF the muon is filled

with jealousy -sa it grata on the loveliness of maidens,, but this

ia the very time when the- heart oF the wanderer is bin ned by
the hre at Bepar.it ian fnom his bHored, In the Min? liyve is

augrtxU-J Liy the wild xtniamx which eagerly emEiiaea tha

tOtTC r:ltg trees tin their 3ar.ks ax they null mildly In tha

ocean, and by 1]lC ckrtldfl- filled -With rain which band down to

hits the jocks of the man main peaks. TJit creepers t>f auiumn
are the fa.it a

_ma of maidens whose white teeth, seen through

their red lipo, are like the jasmine revealed through (he

erimxiifi Atoka flowers. In winter the fate- of the fTiyanpr
Creeper, bulfcted by the lirrere, 1 y that of She nuULen i.i vared

frOsri htT lovtr ; for her whittle hirer tx besirle her tfiii Is llifc

season uf seasons. Ill ;:ie coal season wIiIlLl preludes xprlng,

a fire and the mild rays of the reviving sun arc pheasant to

lovers, who And the moonbeams cold and the light of the star

pale, Spring- brings the blossoms of the mango, which arc the

nire'vj to in; sNt from the how of the god of love to pie™
th<: hearts- id -maidens No di-i'p feeling, it Lx true, marks the

piKTiL, but it Is distinguished Liy a p-r ill’llmid lym-pithy with

the life nil nature 11 id an ad iiuTahle puwer uf di'ieribiitg 11

1

pregnant brevity The aspects uf Indian scenery and lift.
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Later, but rt.rl.itr perhaps them dumpies, li the MtghadGta,

doubtless the best known of Kalidajj'n works after the

Sakunlals- It has heer snuE'ested lluL in this work a* elie-

where Kalidasa owes sum.'!’ meaiunjiif : r.-
1

i :ir i-.iri 10 Vilhnfk i

:

lilt longing of Kama fin
- the Iixj-E Sill is pnf.-.l k I Willi that <H

the lifn iahi!i- Va-eyi :nr his dearly-loved witr.ond the descrip-

tion .'it 1,h :: nusy sfe'xis:;m In Book IV, oa nto 2 S , oF ch-e

AanrJvarair may well have given hi r,tJ to tat author in

ecunjircin^ the The YaStja. ivwcb his severance

fmm hli dear iHie ta neglect in his duty, which Kubera, his

kitd, has punished with a year of exile l this he spends at

Eimajjiri, in Central India, not fsr from Nagpur, where in

the rainy season he beholds a eEmid mu its nnrthward way, n

sight which b rings to him the idea 1 of sending lo hio *rwrw
fuE bride a message ot consolation mid hope. He Lick the

cloud follow its way over rTHHUVt Amrukiili, quenching its

forest fires with i<* mins, aciPM the Narmada, heieuth the

i r-iihy'SJi
,
over the city of VilIiHFi, the stream VeLrnvali,

Ljjayin.i in Avapti, the holy Kuniksiitri, the Gauges And tl i-_

rrayuntilm whence it springs, and finally attain its Odd at

Al.iriii i>n mount Kailas a. The city ir dcsei1

ibtd
,
and. llic

home lat the Yaksu; the suppliant etiUeata die ctttld to let its

lifiitnuLi' play gently, ui if it mMt llic radiance of the fired ics,

and Lu I1LU Ilk its [hUAdtr lliat it Play not .wake his beloved

tudrfy fmm t dram, in which perchance she ia thinking of

her husband, tie describes her changed by her grief ns

is the Lotus by the frost t anxious lo ting for her loved one,

slit cannot remember ilie melody, and she count* with

flowtre the days oF their parting, The cloud k *cy give her

the meessge of her husband's devotion rmd the assurance oi

ultimate reunion, when in nights, hrilli.itit with the moon*

light *A autumn, they sh*lt -enjpy the desire <yf their hearts,

Tcndereii the rnore preeiom lay their a^Mrilkm.
We mb*, it i* true, in tins poem, the nearest ap-prOxi*

mat ion. in lone to the Greek eluiry
9 in Sanskrit liL-i raLur'C, 1

certain measure of reili'y Eiittiugli the divine diameter or the

Yaityi and his bride; their Hlffllia is but tempofity, ihflr

reunion certain, and ilic grief of this hero seems thus to

' Cl TtliinK ii, W-
* at HijjHi.in.-V'i'illuprn*. b'erty Gra* t-lri'v
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modern teeling l<as than siiartly', for to Iti, as ti> the greatest

Of [jTwk !i iMtnriajisJ ttUitagC to enduTe what ii float Hy

heaven appears. Use daty erf mart, Skhilkr, wbo in hie .Uo™
makt-i the captive queen hid Ole clouds as they; fly

south grvei the land of Iter hsppy uses the motif :it

more effective guisef the hupfess i^ueeil is well nwart that

for her there is jh» snore chance of arcing again the fair land

uf France, and her podcinn evokes true pathos. 93ui this

artistic defect irnuit nut he exaggerated
;
the e:«I of poetry,

in the theory of the writers on theory, -is to auggeHt, nnt

exptcH, nmotinn, and the poem, stripped of its setting,-

ipe^k? to uS in tones of unmistakable tajuestnesa ot Ur*

Koimwa, rrf patted Lovers, the melancholy delight Lp te-

niemlxratice, and she joyful hope nf reunion, It may he Uist

here Kill id&Oa Oppresses emnticmi winch he has expeTieneed

in his ou'n life story, the question ia iraoluhle, and it »
enough that the poem is a nLti'.erpiece of tti«- dusLiLprion of

the deepest, yet rni»t tender, aifection, io which potion h
purified end etLftohkd. The power of description of nature

fomhadiOrtd ill the ^frwuir^rfru- is here seen heightr-nnrf and

inure luillianr, ii fl result (rf the human emotion which per-

vades the poem it ia significant erf the devsIopnisiLt ot

Kihdaaa’fl skill that the metre chosen ForJhft ™-:xrk is through-

our the Msv.rSskmini, with Its four verses. each uf seventeen

avLlahks, rr-flleing; up the flEflJUBt, with caesuras at the fourth

and tenth syllables. A much ampler mtins of expression of

i single thought ia thus available [hast within the restricted

limits uf the Intlwvajrd and VmnAaMha, which male up m:rfc

iha.ii hi If oF the ^tw^rAiira, yet at the same tit™ a severe

Htcain is imposed on the eapadry of (he poet, but unc to

which he shew* hiroaelf tquaJ.

The noem is already ho hated by Vat^ahhaf^i. and it

produced a crop of feeble attempts, the earliest perhaps the

/
3
d?Ajiu«/irJu of Dtioyika (twelfth century). More important

fqr its tesiual tradition ie the PdfimUtyndaya of the Jam
Jinasena in tbr eighth teniury *.d„ tor the fluthov, adopting

ihe principle of SsmBsyipurapa, Uie building up uf a ata-ma

oo. the basts of gives verse, haa mantned to wort tluc cert

of the MrghnAitia, as he knew it in 120 verses, ioto hia

1 Thuayilidra, ti, 64, 2 (P«&Lm>.
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account of the Jain saint, ParivinDriha. Vallubhadeva in eK<

twelfth, MallinSdlM in the fourteenth century give the poem
j:= him r_Lr 111 and It 3 varies ttapL'etivcly, a Sup! OE the

priihibiliLy -lit LTLtequJatimt even in uu famous a poem, which
is atieaLed mInci bv ihr v.sr ions I eecns.iuns -of the dramas 1

Next In date la douiiElrsa [he Kumaravaxibkava, which in

Kime iBiMiacfipts occupies no lea= th»n seveuTtcn cantos,

but ntcrc often ia reduce ii to seven- There tan no doubt
whatever of the laic origin of csotpj IX In XV tM They
muat have been added, by one who thought that the eight

tantoa did not fulfil the purpose of the work, since they end
with the descriptkm of th,e joys of Siva and l^rvati in

wedftrefc. He Lrmefcs, ( hereinre K on bri-nging Kumara iniu tire

world, h nd in describing in full his victory iwet the demuil,

TLr.Lfcn, whose destrac±lcKi a (fold a the OiOlive for hia batlh,

thus erxLreic.^l n i;“ tlia prdiruv; cf the title much inure than the

LiLtuaJ poem falls short .; I it. F:i: Ui. u L-eh . the defecLi- £?! tu&tc

Of the new cjisLiis are flu* the tisiJjr evidence cJ llrfil IfltCI

date. While KjlidOaa afict die Rtm&irhara carefully avoids

the repetition of die iame phrases, li ia follower shamelewly
brings iorwa-d afciin and aftifo a plufise which has. caught

liia fancy, much as does Ehisa in hJa dramas, lie ticLighia

in ths use of prepositional compounds, contrary to the

manner of KaLidssa but in keeping with later taste* v, bUo
in his use of tfie perfect middle as passive: with suhjert

in the rnstrumental. Kalidasa shows in a high degree the

power to use his complicated metre* without filling ihem
with ir.e ailing I esjs, or :reblr words, hut tins puet jLKlit-

heirtedly flips, in wqprls like ttnivn.

i

cr alVin, delights ui :jiC-

liaiiig ju ts: every availnhlc phrase, mil skews hit irlftcinliiy

in oeriritnK long synonyms, for hia ehaiaeteta. The metrical

evidence ia equally declaims; the atsum at rhe close of thv

first aud third verses oF Mil Slohu Lt always observed by
KdhduMi, Lit these canua i[ ia emitted five times, ami the

3 Cf. K. B. Futfni, 2nd «d of Ihs .VftsftwJPfci Kill Churid,

K-AiJats. 5 . 2+4. DakjiiWv#rtarHi.lhA {$, a-0 - 1211(1
)
hui IlO v-mes.

YaJibhedeva'i dntr ia fiivrn ar tbr tvnlh O^nevay by Huluich, who.

bolds ibar hia apparent koowtedtur of hhlhtiw an ioEerpolaticoi; ace

hiiH-a of Mlatin, p 224. n 2, and Siiv rd- df ahi; (191 1),

* H Jacobi, FerhondT. rter V, infr™?- QftfespoHiimi A'ansra/nri,

id, ms,
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samo Insity ciccut? tis timfB with Upajlti ttlhiiS^ ill llu*

Latter, even when the sskuth is respected, it is often wedki
diaL is, ai Lhu erwl (it peftiwi of s compound, a licence alruosc

unknown to KiliLlj.su. F\iTiber, the writers on pt>etiC3 and the

CtiHemenutorS ljjikii'c [Jijcim: cautrat. Their spunioEFTiesg is tllUB

irjCMltestable:; fmni ihe fr&fuenl use of j.l;« :n the end
compounds, which lie amapases with the Marathi

Inative
suftix diwft Jacobi has oonjecturod that lEue author was a

MarithH writer. The case is entirely different witL cinin Vlll,

which is often passed over in die ™ auscripte, avowedly
anrreLnnes Eiecmsc (if its erotic character. It ia known to tbt

wTttert «n puEtici, and is full of the spirit and vtyte of Kdlidflta.

It dua not, V.-C must admit, hria^ the poem "to an effective

tCArjination, and no explanation (it thin infect ia obvious. Do
all OUFCOpltS gdbaek tO a. IlUffllHrifkt mi hirchhurk, whose Inst

leaf, as often, was hopcksaly aniuradJ Was .III poet deterred

from witing more by the critic iams &T hia fust audience, t*

whoto h
a* to MammatJ and Vidmlffip, the depleting of tlti

emtLU ptiy pt the siLpreinr deity wrb d istattef 111 f The question

(.-aimnl he answered; tin! Kalidasa. wu i mI -.T by iloath befo*1?

CUtiLpItriiih; it ia Li!:]-lu-j,-;:li.e, for the J:
1

i

.
r.’.j r.T (-T h:ir. every

sign of later dare, 1

The potni :jei: j with i deflctfipriiwi *F the Himalaya viewed

not in its terrible aspect, but as the home uf demigods and
spirits who delight in Hmoroua sports,, in which the maidens
an; gbd to replace by the cloud? the garments they have laid

aside hi their frolic*. In this erviopfiment grown op Pfmll
J iiiL'l: Lcr of the mixiiLtiln jpid, perfect in every !i:nh, whom
the prediction Of the Sn%" Narada bus a.ready designed us

spouse for the great god Eiiva, who sits, sunk :n lI:l deepest

asceticism, cn, the mountain top, while ParvutT with her friends

iervies him in obedience to her father’s command, plueling
ths flowers few the offerings to him and tending Ilia aEtar. In

(.witLu II ike gods, menaced hv the denn.::n 'JarnSca, apneur :i:

aad pihdiL before Brahma himself; they lieg his aid
k
Eiut he

lias extended, his favour laTSraka. uud he Cannot bftak faith;

rtie poison tree one has planted nuist not be cut down by the

1 O- Walter*? <ihjretiiiOi> ifwitirtt, ill,, 1* f.J ««€ elcarty iltaudfieMir,

Ll^lii|^li H: ,fchi-l 1 Ihj- rTLFn IpJ r.h] |-TT r_i r
1 rr.j fi-,- rT-| I . 2C 1 1 y I,:,, ", [lit V i£W

rhi! the Wuj-r-jr rtm-.il |l -early.
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author of irs fieillg. 3 Ti> Siva tlie grkl* must fljiv* riiLTiurjK-;

Purvati's l**uty must be the maj^et to win hun finm hi?
po-ianCe, for from tilde unseat jJliII Lil Ftocn he wh* uleme c^m
deaimy the fnc. India, aecafiliiigly, 2& deng of the gods, gne?
[U fiPek difi aid of the luVt hixI, Katna. In canto III Kami
gladly pocmi.-a's liis aid, LF lie can Iiavt Jopiint as bis turn,
panjon; jLLranpnnied by Ilia friend, whose ncfvmt males all

nature revive, and Rati, Ilia Hue wife, h& advances with bis
ben- reiiSy, but 1$ phaslwd by die tpcctacfe uf the great aarctie,

until at ihu sight of Pntvan he tecoveta emicage. Ebt at the
manwiit when lie wcHild discharge his dart, &iv"n, who has felt

an unwarned perturbation of heart, burns the Luckleas Kama
t* adiCS by tin; flame of anger pnoCMdihjj frimn his eye, Id
canto IV Rare bewails heT husband; «s Spring, w|«t aeefca in

vain to console her, she says; 'Once departed, thy friend will
return no more, like the flame which, t^iuiguiFhed in the
wind, cornea nut bade. I am like the wick of the flame

; sorrow
unending eraeifeles site like nryioke." She bids him prepare
the pyte, &t that she my join her huiRlud Lm death

;
hm a.

vote* from ultove stays Iter rash despair and proemse* her
reunion with Kama, when SfiVs marriage is aitximnjdssbcd

Another way tn this end must be found, and in canto V we
see Parvad seeking ret atm it the destined iim by deviabm to
Tim meat terrible auateriiies, surrounded in the heat of
autnmef by four (ires, testing in the rains on bare

spending the nights of winter in icy water. A:i ascetic

cornea to her and asks hot Lie purpos- of her penasice; her
sighs reveal that she seeks, a barer; her mnideni betray her
unsvouicd longing. He watm- het of (ho horrors of Iter bwed
one, but she replies

:

In truth thou know-re Inal Kira, said- thus, thou. duet speak to me.
Frol* hntc the frayi of the rTia^naninrinui, wi m.L acc unwanted and
unintslUijible to them. Ajio.CjOj; mirki are aiMinn-i! hy iho?t- whn
nek to n-ert misfortune or delire lanhhip: whit hri* hi. on wfeom
the rd depend] ind -dip is withna.: deiiae, in do am h ihosc whaie
minds are overcame- wii-h desire? *fathinj he hta, hut he is the
source of hM neilth.; he haimt] the oluur or ihe il riiil, hni he if lurd
of the three worlds. Dread .1 Kii fftiiA, yd *u-.pic -i ix he named;
ncre ire there who bnw-’ Lne true nature at the tierrr r-afc lot trident.

1

'['hs vene isfonuui thtoairh ini being l.orrAVved by the prMutype
of most xertinns of the Pufru/aurj a
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Siva, iL fleed tl&rdly he 5-iid, Canmit resist jo ^kywinjir in.

eulngy, and reveals his iJcnricy in (he warning awetic.
Cantu VI shows us tilt aerai KtH, aocdmfiannil by
A:i.i nhiLili, treking the mountain fjod. Eu ask IlLs daughter's

ILind in iina.rriajfE
; they praise tlic wooer, while die maiden

lisiutia with head. downcast » she alanda it her father's slik,

ai!rf3 die father glance? to read the decision in Ills n.Efc'a

face,
1

lor as a rule brmiaeFioWer* fallow the lead of their wins
in die affairs of their daughters,' The mother indicant*

assent, aini theaecra bear hack she tidings, The rvest canto
describes the marriage

,
depicting the mother's mingled joy in

the marri-iip? and sorrow' at Losing her dsurHtor ; she e*nrret

paint aright the marl on liter child's loreheM, or hind

correctly her gi rdle, and tire nurse, mure sober in her feeling,

must remedy her mistakes In cant* V III Ki|nSasa describe?

with the full detail of the Ai,fia;bj.rrd the love passages

between the newiy-weddod pan.
AnniidavuidJiari* 1 assures US lliat tlif palruitlft of the lave

of the deitiee >.% in itself osppaTcnliy a breach of propriety,

hut that In the hands of the great poet it ceiscs to offend;

hut hw view evidently dul not prewait among ancient critic
and stiil itaa, nf cminje, does the corweprion app«tL to

Western taste, which finds fiult even with the idyllic picture

in the Until oi ike depriving ..f 7.tizs. HilI it would he unjust

to Katiddaa to condemn him fur a defect in taste, wirhniit

appreciating (lie aiguificanOC of his choice qf siahject, Tn
Ka.Liiiiij tilt lutfc of the diVtfte pan ei ihi id.c rr.vt!:.; it u
reality leading to the birth of a god destined, to rescue the

world, and the affection of the divine pair u symbolic of the

love which ought robe reproduced on earth between husband
and wife- Suggestion La the soul of poctLy; Ln the description

in the A'tim«reiiiHT&&(K.Yi a? in the M^ghaJfifa of FuperlumHn
love W* hnve the esemjrlpr fru lint on earth. Viewed thus,

the poem gains greatly in aitncliveness, Find permK? UB to

enjoy the rriiirvidlcius reeling for ttltilr? and prawer of depleting

human emotion which Kali lisa ilispLay*-

Last arid greiLSSL of Kalidasa's K.av_vaS is lire fbiy/iairamjiY,

tiro work uFhii iraruirity, in which Ilc recounts the ^Lories of

the tolar race, whose renown doubdesa was revived by the

1
iMdoio'ri/i1*'-?' n- I 37 -
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fine ::: [hi; Guptas
,

though i L i:. Idle to ariy preiime

parjlJid between I he mythical I lire.res <if the pant and the

hislut! Cal diui^Lteis n: the early Gupta Ji .i;i|;i. The solar r-L-rc

id fCCDtded Li'j paJt in the spit, mate lur^cly in the P jranas; 1

its mythic character is oibs iniis.aiii] Kill uiiisa hits tdeaiully
selected fo: [he muiri [heme tif his potiri a, email tluinber of

priSCCS,. 1* wtaim he aCccirds an import,a uOC not always ^;:Vcn

(a them in other sources. DLlipa is the Cm, pinna but

ilii'.dkad; Viiistlii tells him [he cause of his roitTortijne

;

rs^er to return to hie LekhVed m-iEt from a vied [u India,

he hus failed to puy the due raced of Itotnapjc in inuiabhi,

Indra'a divine cow, and alto has curacd him to be without
offspring until he win the favour of her daughter. On
the Hgt’a advice, be worahips by bumble imitation tbc
cow N^ndini^ a LLan Leapt on the beast, ho offers hie

own Life to siive her
;

the Lion reveals himseLf as a

servant nf Siva's^ sent to try his eon rage, and Nandini,

K^d at h:s devjolinn, jcrjmla llifl boon of a SOP, Canto I II

describe! the Lkirth and" rducati-Mi of the child, young Riffu -

t

er.iruated bj his Luther with the guardianship!^ the sacrihciaJ

hut Sc, he fi u'. : i L=- even with India fur ire puasesaiuu, arid,

though he may nut oanquer the cud, yet he wins for his

father the fulfilment of his desires. In tltc cent canto is

described the glory of Rajjhu as hing and hia conquest of the

esiTth; u brilliant picture is un-folded of his triumphant pro-

Etessi. the places be viahs, (be tribes he subdues, and (he

banks he w-itj, are -depicted with <he most pkturtKprc brevity

and force. In canto V ux; hnd Kn^tiu reduced to poverty hy

EuS ftfiietufiLLy ;
the ;;a;

r c Kautsa pays him. a visit to btyr iLms

of him, the L.Lftg is iil a quandary, but hix difficulties' arc

frolvcd by 1 aEicjwtt of i:::.d which Kubera rains u-xul tiis

tre-isure house, Hie eon is Aja„ and in cento VI wo fund him
chosen by the princess Indumait at Ium Svaysi&vars, tbc

stately ceremonial by which tbc princesses, of ihc epic arc

peirniiled forded for ihctraefvts the euiror who meat pleases

their msnd-s The princes who come to (he meetiivg arc

1 The view lhii. ihe nHiu ftidittti -Phta"™* v»ae wiii! bj Kjljiidu
eerni to one diinmved by the ponJIel The ftlrfiot nuy
have inn! KthdL-u at well a nrh-n coch.

1
J F'rzyLuiL, iJaoraiU .-SiiiHi’flti# ,

cut, ]-3l if.) rinds. an Awn>
Asiatic arij?in far th i unie*.
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describeJ with fKit spirit and. brilliance; arse it rejected

because he id a good gambler., and therefore a bad man;
another bs turelfcnl, but taMe* differ; -when the larfy of Shs

Covri, Sunajidia, describe^ the r?c£ uf Aja, aJie mbs that he

hat cram her m.iatresa‘& henrt; sin, in^uixbly., she bids her

come Utfl to another suitor, hiLt the maiden aliys her steps

and has Ifctr hero Clowned ^ith Ibc garland which signifies

herchmcc. In canto V 1

1

we learn first of the marriage at whidl

the rejected, suitora duly ctwceaE the wrath fob 2.1 their defeat,

and then of the onslaught made by them un the Lddal party

as it sets out So (he bridegroom's hemic. Ajja thorn* nn trice

nt fear, but tV'SOCS '.car -with alt his ptciwCis, un'.iS, calling L:i

his lid ftiagi-c Weapons given to him by a Gifldhatfva, ho

rrmscs hie foes SO sink In sleep, and i.n£Ctibf& DU (heir binders

with bloody arnosvs the b™.st, ' Ruvim's son, htih taleu from

vim your fame, but in pity hath left you yot±r lLvst
1 Cauiu

VlU describes wnth much the icigu ef Aja, which Li

parallels with (he netai'em.eui of hit site Into the peace of

meditation; a* the ling with his minister plans the conquest

of such land? -as remain, tiiiaubdued:, ao the ajjed rather, with

learned ascetic*, aims at attaining eternal bliss- Em o- ibpid-

ful blow 3-wpits the kbi$; 3. heavenly garland fulls cm Indil-

md s bmut anJ strikes her dead, ami liflSr coiunlaiuio is n

to the prince tn be aaanfod that this w*$ no punishment, but

that at n nymph of (he heaven she bid aitmed tlieougb

neglect, and had been forced to earth until sht should again

uee a divine gatiand. Disconsolate he maims;

My moMmht it dfpSrftd; my jny ii HDfie; unfit •* sJl* paantfujj

igtriflfl hudiiio foy; mj jtwel* ut wunhleu; m; rijuili le-day is, lef:

deanlare. The mielTm £ my borne, the mmrtde, (be t*fv,pia,iofi. of

my i-cret hoars, (be dear pujuil rhir midied fv 5ry art with me
;

La

[Akma thee, isy, tvJibi: of mine ham n« pilike* laeach len fram

me? O fnirejed One, bow unit rbou, th»l h*<r drunk dhe necrnr of

my lips, rusto now th* eftering nf waiter dtfiled by my rears, wh.th

wiU rricb ihen in (lit other world? Foi all h.s paMHiioms whit

men Lire dJ jay rtd he Ajn't without ihtt? Every joy of mmo
depem£uS on Ihoo, and naught else ooiild pleite me.

Impressive, (f vain, is the consolation, of the sage 1

Enouflh then of sorrow tor fee h>i*
I
misfortune is tin- h* nf neon als

.

Hr Ihc ms 1 Ii here thy ran, (Of (he is she Scans'? WO* ™e- I"- ™V
psorprnrv aforeume chy know Iedge of duryw-us me:!-.- iuun.kM.in rns:

Ihau Hijdsr authirut in pnde! imw Main let it l>e revealed ay Lnii
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a read fair ness, nficn kutuw hii jMuilvd chy hesti. Conkfti thou by
(?*fj win hi-r hickt Mai . noi even if liir.Li diJir rnlliiw in-r im vctiih

Thu ways of morula jo -SrW'AilJ 10 cuone depend rm ilw ir y«n deeds
and ant diverae. Lit aside ihv narrow, and hinLcnir to itli due o-i|orjon

lhy if:-iU!j=: the constant [rare of (heir loved enr* hiji ri ihr don!, to
(htyA±y. Deuh jd die natural condition for mortal*, lift ilcrjetion*

ihev.'iic ikII us; sf, tlwts.n n:jn hue live and hfiCiiJn- liir a mvmvnl, is

nte (hi* pure |f!Lin to hum ? Ie da ilhe fool » hn drcoia 1 I-.-t |r.u i>f • de 3 r
lime * dace sunk deep in In-, hmn: the wise iiiuii hnwy ft . <l:ir| rv-
nnned I lv: :i U. L; h ihe reVrjLing :if 1 Til: way TO .ah urimi. The un ii;n of
lhv lii-viy and rl' — vSiuL and ihe: ! Aikcilflrue ark CirC* n:rd

;
hay, Ihi n

. jlGVr

may (he wjie :nun iruut.s over Auvrkanor firn:i she -»:
r

I
: I or | h ii/*. ?

E-'nai. of eKh-iYi jfliiy, ihou should* : not. like* Lirnbimni min, fall iriKhm
ihe yMtrr of anirraiv; what difference * rheie between (hv Irte nn-dl

i In: rc.K":k
,

if in ihe wind both iremhle alike?

Pinthinn avnitfid., htiweireT, Lu Jiea.1 llm sorrow of (lie king,

v ho Llii'Il i:t I: in vjoltiivs j (c rejoin hie hnlc.i'od

,

and in canto IX v. v fine 3 hit- flD[i r Djsiiratha, reigning- Wiih
much '::tlIjlii ill ill derail ;l i'slS! IlliiI is described; tn«ne it 9

Fatal ending, fur ihe ki:i^ by mishap pktMa with his arrow
the Ban of an -aawtk, atid, though :n remorse he bean* the

dying child 10 hie father, the laltcr in hie anger curaes the

king to die in old ago in srief for n ?on- ['he end, however,

is yet far offi in oinlo X we team (if ihe appcnl of the jjodH,

threatened by a demon., hi Vcatlij, whir ci]md«si.imdx liim&df to

m-ciiTne incnrpiKratu :n the f un sons of Daiiurathn.. In the

neict rnniii we.ire lij.il of Kama's journey to aid. V i>iv ini lira

against dcmimiikC attacks and hia slaughter of Xudnki, of his

vuit in die Court of jana\.i i-F MithilS, and Ilia winning of

STta
,
fulOowcd by h ia victory over Ifarafu rfima .the exterminator

of ilic K^arriya race, who recognises in him the godhead
incarnate. Canto Xl I lella iu brief, but with effect, the faial

detnsnd of Kaiteyi for Mms's. hanighmrnt And EBisrata'a

coronation^ the 4epartunt of Rnma a ml Tiatamnri* with SltH

to the Forest, their adventures, the rape of Sati, the efForta of

lianiira.ir.t ts: ti:iil hur, the utl.i::l: on l.anki, ainL the fins!

victnry iif Rama. In l^iLtnXIII Kalidasa Li . iahea Ills desiirip -

tsve lwr.vcr on the account uF the rvLjrn id the tmiUid pair m
a l:i!vjIi;iJ Cat, uhtftOC they disviy l]|._- pbccc of their

wafidtrioga and ao/rowa. At the boginniug of canto XIV tin:

iddoTift of D*faratha
h
whu lurvivnd only by a link- Rlnaa’a

depanuro, teceivt the viaii of their long paned children
,

Sita amid the cc.aeiai joy of reunion mcnirM, with aad fore-
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LioilLni:, tlii! snrr::w she had brought on her husband • Wilh
del ibe rale art ll:ia n::ic at srmvi is fallowed Iky the brilliant

scene oF the toy id caa*ectwlbft. Bui die joy af Ayodhya is

cuddy interrupted; evil voices queue ion thf purity of the

queen, and R3ma, faiilifiiE to his conception uf duty, mint
banish her from his Bide. 3M, Howe? of Indian womanhood,
endures without reproaches the phame; (be aecr Vilmibi

gives her refuq^and at his JierrmtPgc pto Wo her rwo boys,

while Rama, acrain^ her ns ever, dwells- in solitude, ccnsokd
only hy giving on the gulden conge which ha hfH had
:»!ifa:ni«L lii li«r shape. In raiilu XV Runia, engaged in the

solemn tiCc uf ike lutfSO aaciibcL:, n led In listen to the

;lc:LuI:i»i by two p.alii nr boys of ike recital uf h:s deeds,

racupuaed by VfLmiki
;

in wonder he offera the whole earth

to tbc sajje, who asks for nothing san? ike TchabilicatLoa of

SLti h whose children and his the hoys nre, 'lTic king Ea only

loo eager to sr* this Hornmphshid; at a:i appointed time the

FPge sppenis with Slli and Lhe boys hutbrs the people;. Siti

dunks nnly wuut, and svt&trs: *
If ii be true that | hare

never in thought, word lit deed swerved fnHti any wifely FuLlIi,.

then da cktio, O mother earth, take me to thy botrrir The
cm th -opens, the goddess ippeani on her sruikc throne, and
takes SWi in her arms, dispppeiring into the ujidc-r-wuiUl.

Kama's race is hrstIv run; the hays, now recognised by all

the people** hi» rightful hfiirs
h
are lUHtalfecI in the kingship,

and he ascends iil Solemn. State Cu Lhe sky. The poem h*&

ihklv reached ill scili lit; Cantu XVI tells u£ uf adeems! which
Came lu Kuda Jake Ailed St Kuidvaii and bade him te-nccupy

Ayodhya, his father's capilal, while in cant* XVII we bane

ike history of the pm of Krtfs by a snake princess who was
surrendered t^ him hy her father ti> pppw« the king’s anger

3t the loss of p, bracelet while hathinjr in the Waters which
housed the snake king. Cantus XVI! I and XI S dos], the

IitsI iiicth.ciiif Jly, With a number uf -pkinLum king.-: from
when* nanus alone she poet derives material for his descrip-

tions, and tbc latter with the ammoae spoils of Apilvamun,
a worthless Siberli pc whore excesses kad the merit *if hastening

his desih. To p^iert that these emtotare nor KaJidlsTt la to

go too far,
1 but they certainly dn ont represent h it deliberate

1 3l. .kbr:nJr, KaiiJaia, p. 42
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worl;man&hLp,,and we may justly hold thnt the termination «f

tlsc pwm was prevented ty h is death,

The: more mature genius i?f KaliJa** inanifejilx itself In the

Rtijrllirramia in his insistence GO the Yoga respect nf pkilnsiyphy

rather than on the per*™.) I aspect of the divinity in the

K bRirir.'itcjiiAA'dT tt. I Lc rcvoiri: Inc three Gufuis or v^.iria.La-'

p.ienls., which nuke up mLiine i:i the oiinikliya'Y 'vu. hebef

and the Existence (II spirit., hut with the Yiigu lit: a.sEmitfl u

deity. How ; r e e i :; e
L y he conceived existence, whether the

(Livecneueei ut ipint and latter weft 3ur him rccoiieibcd In

the jL-auJ'jtt, ivl earmm attentat w dociili: ; what is important

L thuL In- fepMsema hii berocs ;$ seeking rekuae from rebirth

by the methods of Yoga. Lwntiun.lnig the technical term* LJhi-

ruiju., concentration, and Virasana, a special pmtoire uceuwd
suited to aid the attainment ofthe end detired. ISealSude? al&o

to list: magic powers wtikh Vqgi gives, the ability to penetrate

a dosed owe, *3 ™=|3 bs the higher attainment tl^lred by Sftft

of remiKKL with her licEiv.eJ m j, future Jite. V is-im, iddeed,

in the i'l :.jA r.“ "in r.v r : r rcCe ivel bis meed of dirVutiiHi, us was
inevitable ml um C|h£ of kniiiii, but SiVi h4flfta.uifl.tbc Eii^hcSC

exprctaiii.ft of the puct'a conception of divinity, tor Siva ia a

Yosjin pdf (xttlirarc, though Yi? n.u follows in his train,

We need not aecb in Jvdkiaw for any solution lit nrant-
ed solution oF the mysteries of life; with the orthodox™m
OF hi« t>me he seem* to 'have l>e::n fully Content; free tu

cflOiK? such ppundcs uf the epic us he pleases, lie selects l"ur

reproduction the—to EilodutiL lassie

—

m- : ir-Lr-.u is dcn.u.cLulhni

nf 1 Iriudrj who lias the audacity Lu practise pctuucc, a prlvi-

legg which ortliudoriy narrowly ttacrvcil to the twice-bom
L-jsits. But in this defect he is in the aarm- case as Sanskrit

ports in general, nor would be have admitted that his attitude

to life was in anywise lacking- What he wvhjW have daimed
merit for was hie power of evoking by the brilliance of h«
description the sentiments ef love, both ns realised in union

and ps ra:!a poignant. by $rpnr.ili.>:i, of pathos, of hemisru.

Mild, last but nut least for Indian taste, nf the wonderful, tic

mighl justly have prided lumself mi the vividness arid preci-

sion of bis utaert at:i»i and depicting of every Side of the-

wisfLd oF Indian nature, biiatil] io bringing before us pictures

of the life of India: in the Conti and tlse forest, of tiie princely

Svayarfrvara, of the cu.tfLi.ge rite, of the battle, and his
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adiifVBmeric in reducing to effective h/toiiy the faniHis bat
lengthy epic «ale of tbt Ram&y$ntf. ! the description dF
ttflghu'a conquests we need mt see* Far parallelism in detail
with (he achievement* of Samuiiraipjpta and Chnndragupu,
3>iLt nie hanra in it t[vc poetic telex of the achievements of
iheje great IZmp^iVm- ai ever Katidisa effects his aim not

d 'Titrt rnesiiE but by sugctsiiuri
:

just .is Vn^i. rl::-,rir-=.

Rome and inc idcfitJiy the imperial dyru*y hy his &nriJ, m
Kalidila eitnls the may cif the Gupta* ani the iFrihimuicil
restoration, by remind ins his uriieiKtaf ifa glnrieg of the fu
gone dayis of the asiiar race.

ITie Kavya style unquestionably attains in KalLJLsa its

ugfnt pitoll ». foj in him the actflliment predoHiifiatai -ov-r tbn
umajnents, which scree to enhance it, instead of overwhelm*
ills it. Sentiment with him in the soul tvS poetry, and, fond
aa he is erf the beauty due tn the uac of figured he refrain*
fa™ aacrifeiiig his main p-dTpwe j D [] lt MU:,roh for effect.
Indian poetics, we muat admit, oft™ mistook thn trees for
the wood, and by the enormous ds-velnpment o( iub-diviaionj
qf figures (ff/ii tiffednau) conveyed llte impiegaion dot to write
poetry one must be ever storing to introduce ligate* irf <«ie
surt nr rumtlicr, Kalidasa Jiimaetfi in canto IX of the Raffia-
ctixiia, :ixs chosen to ahow to us his rmlL in poetical artifice
He hen oh merely uwa a Tcmarkstole number of metres.
Fourteen in all, ( rf whir,li thirteen <imi.r in die verges -SS-dl,
bui he llL5.play i 3uh skill i.n Yamakaa.. pamrcnni^H -iH^ ihc rep?-
Eltinn pf the aamc syllable in various fnnng with change of
meaning. Lilia artifice is pleasing to incdurn tSStG chiefly
wheo Ifie sound is Bkilfully wedded not rarely in Kalidin,
to the sense; thus <lie VCfsCj rdarrt!f,?ti!> turuSuTt rifctffV.?jsir

jjjMrfwifiirTF, 'thu dim of tl»c field nf Untie grew siitT with the
blood of the feres nf the godfl.’ if redenmed ftflrn triviality by
the match ing of sound and sense. fSreit mesa, however, \g

fall by Indian pocLli* <m the subject of kiuthJ ffofofa); Kiii-
ddsn is approved for rising such 1 Ysmaia as hJtujilafitl and
jolutHm because { and d r

]ike f and f, and fraud b, are permit-
ted as uiialdgHis in Yausikas. An essential feature oF the
Vaidarbha style whwh Ls aiirilwted to him is the i^e of
picafling flOitnds, an that the CjiLjliiy-miuit oF liaesli mmbint-
tions as in fddhyta and is cenguned by Muiin.ira.
In -canto XVII i trf the ui find aLLItcration

4
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practised watt special frequency, *ihl, as in eanio IX, ire can

see no imboh for the adoption of wkit appeala to ati milier as

an affectation, Much more interesting to modern taste are

figures thought (flrf&ffJbrtfarraJ, a term which, a,i diajtin.

guLshed front Sabdalamkstra, dc-ea not eotieepond no the

Western distinction of figures of tbmjghT anil of speech, hiu

compreheruts all figures which are not merely concerned

with, sound- In the use of such figures KSlido&i is pani-

eulflrfy happy, am 5 is cited iEpea6«lJy ns a model by the

writers on praties, Hu farU if declared to lie in siffTl iles h and
She pnise la well deserved. True, the world of India is a

different one fmnii the Weal; the divine mythoksgy and the

I>l:I.il: of everyday Life are far other., ljut eiri sn ("ne beauty
and fierce of ilutfty of ihc sinudis and metaphor* roust ae

recognised I >y atiyiii'LC ,vliu appreciates poetry. With J3;1 h',I

eyes the maidens of iks city foUaw the tinj, as the night*

with the clear atari of autumn the pole atari The weapon*
of the foe so betel the chariot -of the prn.ee tiut it may lie

rwsgpiied tty the tip of iti baiUlCr iloclC, aj the pale inn

alone reveals the rooming enveloped in the nsiai. DLlEpa Itcar*

im Ehe Jenven his fame sujijt by the godJciseS cJ the wuud Hi

the KHind of the Teed, whbefi whetlei in tin wind, and plaja

the ]iLut nf the time. Ike wound torn by tlae arrow la the

piti of death, the atone huiWI at the foe tiie tom-off lund of

the fiod nf death; the IbattLefield jk a fcanqurt for chat gfbm
ftdd. Character brie Is the carrying out of the tiiuLIt in

precise -detail, in striking contrast to thn 3 lorneric manner
where the detail is given as a picture; hut ptcmLIclism is nut.

Btmght- The mountain is a -.did hull, its coves are its mouth,
its p£*ki are its fauna, the clouds tilt uartli which rt (r^jS up
in play, and ati thundering Oitaracti ati ll iJ J LwIL<nvmL>.

Aluro natural thpn Shis to moikm fediin: ass the constant
attribution of life to things mammase

;

jo^autfouw, and every
iEtlLnft of iiiau l-jil he attributed to the mouauuLm ond the

sttearoa; Havana's fall frees live sun from rribulaLunL; the

fc-irda respeetfltlJy greet the rnyal pair Less appeal is made
to UB by similes from Lhe fields of phikooptiy at giammar;
the kirg rets "onh to overcome the I'ersimiB. na the uaceiic

conquers she senses by ilue hnuvrludge of i<-niitv
;
S apriia La

installed king ir hia btothej'a place, as a substitute is used
fgr the luaruia] roM. Politics abo yields its st-WC; tine
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riL::.i iiLjir.r,, which India deprives af (heir lA-itigx, flee tci tta
sea, as prinota m misfortune to a. neuttul lord. Often ihe

aiine aubjeet tt lih.isrT^tcd by a series- of sitaulea esttfully

elabotatsd in detail; the mimijne of ideas ia ceknapitticmal^

Li Lbu drama tne find humonjua similes, hue hiiuKiui

is Irard Ly 10 be found 3n the epic^ nr lyrica.

(Jf the other fiLterOi KaLidisa riisiIeuK fire and happy use;

especially mtulrd is lib- skill in the ArthHntinnyisa,, tdikh
rnnsist; in dpreaaLrtg in 2 general pntpiMit.ian pfi itl-ea,

ewhihited in particular farm in ilw; (weefcling three line? of a

stanaa
;
the ennti nuaiioil cJ the ff~nmiHfUflliM |m alaiws id.sarly

its uiiautJieiLticilv by thefoebfoncaa of iifltITin-ta at this fi.jpi.re.

It is important to note that lie sfo-OlVI little fiWItlnCsi for the

uac of t lie eiltsa 1 nr hL™,i ble entendre, a Let which trlls

incidentally ipanist the \ iew that Dignaga is referred to Ln

tii is manner in v. 34 uf Lha \Ii^hidujti.

1
15 . k iiov

,l

i llT-j ui 5-j
,
ai

,
2d; A'^juiuriiJcatAsl/Ait-.-i, viii, 21.
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PQST-KALID&SAN KKlC

Wj; have seen in Kilidaai the style which the toxt-hnnta

t>n pc^tU^ from the AaL'vurfar’Jtf <fi?ivflwar<is Vaidarbhsm,

and in a [xiem. of much (nc[ciuk)ri h hut email menu, written

in. ii.n. 4T2—73 by VatBShhaui,, a ftawsri, nr panegyric, af the

ii'nijk erf the sum at Mandasw, we have a specimen of

™*uy which illustrates the style ni the Gwudax as described

by DawJtn h the manner of liaxtenn as opposed t* Suiitlu.ru

r Western prwts- I'ht: pfterti 1* of Liiicroat in than the

Lvjjrt-Ct title is omitted, I y.'i il.; indicated only by the eendcL'

c;f the adjective uJIudiiajr li it at the dose (ti the poem,
Pfaisst IH wen evidently s:> ££itotltofl thit She noun TV39 HS-ily

aunplieL by Uie reader. Further the poet claims to bavt

OMnptiseil with ftfFon in lact
t he makes every

attempt toahffw his Imowiedgc fit the rules of the Kivyn.; he

finds mona for an allusion to the land fit l.ili, describe* £
Ecnylh lire city DadapiltB, include* an bix +4 itanzu

iksci it'liena n| both the sprenjr md I hi: whiter. He use* ito

less lh-an twelve metres, especially Lkc VaauiiLilLlaka, a ad he

carries OP the siinsu n:ren iwtr tml, three ar :ni>rc S-UmTaS, aLI

li i the best Siavyj style
-

. CmidtlSiVe f*f IilS appertaining r.j

the Eas-lern schiol is hu »: of lung ccunpsiunda. in vefac,evcn

to the extent uf filling a whole hall-StaOxa, liMC often 10

filling * Line. TJda is precisely tuie point in which an

cswPtRil difliioctiftn between the Vaidiroha -.
:.nd the Cauda

ttytoi exists. Secondly, in v. 26 he carefully Hesimilatw The

sound to the sentiment to be conveyed changing (he smooth
and pleasant EKHind of the firet three lines, which -dRicrihe

the yvhudncss and wisdom erf the kmg, to huTsh syllables Ln

the last Line, where his -dread newer is allniiinl to, 'ahme

skilled to destroy the hmie.lify nr^is erf ike hie (dvildjffa-
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pa i ,ftstipt i r?.j rkadi : ,'i-' jjji )

.

1

fJ:: the ntlwt him I, there are clear

[nCrS (if llui imitat:™ of ixylii the .^fc^hadala lux! EJie

RtVlamfiiita. 1

It would be inie-feating to know when die d Lvrcrgon»£TC af

Eastern and Batiihem styles was first ticeo^nisfcd, but die

evidence available- in inadequate to pcrm.ii of any determbu-
tton. It h» been auggt-sted : that die tendency to ihe simpler

style of the Smith was given
,
in opposition to (he afiedstHHi

pud hombast, die love of alliteration, and the use of remind itc

phiapKiiIpgy nf the bast, by the influence of the poetry of

nlnharuptri, vv':iil:i probably (jmr i ::h> hirng after [tie begin -

nanp nf the third century A.H, and ip first kri'«w n ti> m frctai

the uuduiLugy of Mali, who may ]»er]iipp 9w identified with

the SStf-vShaitfL Ol Pni'isLliunu, td wlmiri t:ic Jain Le edition

act rLhutufi in a.d. 467 die refernurtton of die Calendar of the

Church. The cenjeciare, however. lacks any secure fuunda-

tsoni st to moic Likely diat the style of tLtc MGh&ragtri lymc

was influenced by tke pre-existing Vaidarhha style, and it ip

TirctftWTCjfttiy that in ttlC j^dlyiziiiitTn ive have already the merits

irf die style ivhirh in l>andici Is given that rams j-.r.srrlisi

jpeiie rally as these nf the KLvysi. The Eastern atyle. then,

may Lie treated not Ski much us un ck; and decadent one,

but aS a CuelIjce di". eJupmefit
,

and dnS aeedCii with die1,

fort

that, in practice a* opposed to the dietary of the witters on

poetics, it to die Gau^s style which prevails in later Sanskrit

epics.

I he hstory of die epic, in f»rt H is one of decline in tarn*

and growing artificiality of form- The caitLor epics, however,
are not .vilhm: t merit. I 'ra.il.tion would na ki! ennEempohui

-

enns. iv.Lh Kalidasa the Sf 'Jao.virdts,
1, w piwm in TdahSrJSffl,

which ducils praise fz-inn Dandin u:::L liu;ii, bell the inl’jj

Cunipeniifeds and urtilieiaL Style tinpruYC ikia. Bcfc^e Bana

1

Jtuhli r. Die ipdhcken /HsrSrj'fifM.. ?p. 3 ff - Ki el timrl, GSM- k

,

l*W, pfh 35 L ff.
;
Fird Aiti. . six, 335. Hwnik'i objections (f.R-A-H-.

1909, n Lll) are irirflcGtiirt,
* H- JnoJii. rRpwfirvSWC? fraviShpwfw pit JH’obriwbyti, pp- iv ff.

B^-Cn mitre ihc Vrwulcrn kw* of nmw, fii=< imimL. ari,l ihc- Kcoihirn

play -cf funny, ( i isiwicidl; 0 wiim preiiiilflc lhm Hanakrir pocWr
ihnirUlicd oorndMwimly lsic -in (he Ew: ef- 5k K. ChstKijl, St^gali

LfDapetjff! i, 73 Of.; 44 . tikdktoiad^ jf. ti. I. a Veil. 46 FT.

3
i::l soil in. H. CielduchrtsidT, lHHft HJ; cd. Khi^iHuA;, No. 47,

ISW
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also we may place the -date of Uhlravi, since in the Aihole

anstriptinn of a. it. 63-f Ik already appears *5 famous, but

presumably the period was not great enough to alio™ hss

reputation to eikit from UUps the meed of praise one would
expect- Certainly later than Kalidasa, Jlhamvi dismays gifts

of no mean order- Tlw subject of his Kwittojuity? is

derived fnom the VnTiaparvan of the .Vf<zi& £iiAi which,

tells up how the Bflge, Vyisa, advised the PJindnvns to luavu the

f)viiitri 'ftrcisst, and when they 1u-il di-i::: k> Vudhulhira urges

Ariuna tit olita ri : u
-

1 e fli.it w e:i-jto:iK for the fight with tho

K.iuii 1
, .is to jfain the IcLn^Juto. Aijuoa nlx’js, proceeds tu

too E3-n:iilj vas. meeting cn ruxte an ascetic who ie>eks [0 l.urn

him fitm, hid- pUJpulO :;T piaetisLoC: cieiiiiiee Co win divine

favour, hut, when Lr fails v.i diauadc hbm, reveaJs himself

and gives him his bkaamg. Aujiiniing hb god. Arjuit*

practises penance, and after a conflict with £iva under the

guise of a Kiri hi obtains from his conqueror the tvcapons he
desires, Ir ftharsm’s. hands the epic tale it not ljnsuwessfully

rmhcbtihod. A jww motif is infioduecd in camtn 1 ;
a spy,

S-nt 1>y Vuifhisthim to report on the state of hia foe, Suyn-
diuiiu, |iri:ij;i. bjuk. the evil never nf the virtue t u his rule,

u libel] wins Lhu heart (if the people; iJraiLpadi, 1 1 e-i.as in the

epic, urges inline:.!: iL:: tear. EUritna zdds l.i.i voice to Ji ::r.+,

but 1c uJln-Lhirj Ill'aiUiIi?: lliui tu hrfa.lt. the compact ]:e had

made (II). Vy3sa appears, and bids Arjuna in preparation

for war attain the aid of Indra; a Vakaa. is sent by him to be
Arjuria'a companion in hia que-at (I IE) The jettmey to the

Himalaya affords- opportunity for a fine dewription of the

autumn and of the life of the herdsmen (iVj, and the moun-
tain itself is vividly depicted at length {V}, The penance of

Arjuna begins; its austerity cauks jKin.it to the iJuhyahas,

spirits of the mountain, who bear the news to £ndm; he

shires their fears and bids the Apasraises and the Cpnd-harvns

break in on his penance (VI). Thu divine brats fly t:> ih.i

plate of ihe hern's abode; the ekphimtt of the divine host

.ire dtintrihcd nr ten|rlh (Villas are. Ehe plucking nf fiiywers

liy the maidens and Lki ir bathing in the CaungtS III}.

Tlsfi pnet then describe:; the jjrproach uf evening, due rise of

1 Ed. Bombay, 1W7; 7>i'va Haiti pit Sziukrii JerJir, Nik 6J r tt)l!>

* iii, 37-1-3

.
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III* mgcm, the lu™ jdiy, and the dawn of dpi1 (IX). Then
the ApaaradL-a turn alt die foTces ot their chimia on Arjuna,

hhlI}' tin h# frilled by hit! tfllpcrb conetaney (X}. Itldfa him-

self undertakes [he task; hr Hppesi^ in dia^isisc, p-rai&cs- hie

efforts. but eomcncnta on itie contrast between his acta end

Ins martial equipment l Arjuua [tensewrea in hie purpose,

and is rewarded by the god's approval, and ihe advice tn

win Siva's favour (XI), The puet has thus cmbcll i*hed out

of neengnitmn tin; simpl city id the tpiC, with the disadva.fttati£

tlBrt in csntn XII w* hav* again the motif of hit extreme

aioeticiam, followed by the report iff thfc perturbed to

Siva. The master explains the purpose of the liertt, wham
the demon Al&ka in boat shape purposes io slay, and with

his boat baa ten a to live apot. Arinin? and Siva alike let fly

thjftii arrau-a ar the boar, hut, a* Arjuna elainsa it as his prey,

ho is confronted by a K' ntl? who assert* his t igjit (XI L X L t [).

A struggle follows; the h-isit of Sivi shatters itself in vim on

the hero; it la re-formed by Skandi and ^iva, himself, and a

terrible battle ensues Ijetw^cn the god and the warriot. in

which both u*e mineulema weapons, until the g:id reveals

hi m.tel f m Arjunu, receiving from him a hymn :yf ptaiae and

supplication, which he rewards with the jgmii of oaagic arms.

The employment of Sica's lu»it and of dee SUpematiLnil

weapons on either aide am inTmvaiiuni.

It would be unjust to deny lurtk poetical fancy and fiace

of diction to Ithanvi; the MiLUiEuint of hcToiacn is admirably

evpirwed, sod the descriptions uf acetKty are often hri I Ski I'Ll,

But the artilicul ily nf his work iaaLso often painful; hi* use of

figures is unceasing and l,.Li e an:,e. in Its COtnples variety, and

inCarttaXV he descends [u trivial itk* in llu: worn Alexandrian

type; ha produces stanuaa which give the same sounds sad

Sense read Forwards and bsckwanli, or present the aame line

to he read in four different senses, iw otintaLn syllables begin-

nin^ With C and r only, or exhibit :iu LVHiSeiiUiiit Bare K, except

a solitary filial f- One rtinaa gives a threefold sense, and ml

all we have tortured laamia^e, Similarly the nnet ia

accomplished m grrunneir; lie obeys minute rules or J'.iim'ii

aiul achieve* the rare distinction of confining Eh* imperfect

tn the purpose cd describing due experiences of the user in

matter* not nf ilm EMU day, while the aoriiE deals with

treiils nf llie SanlO day, Leaving tbe perfect fot mouter*
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experienced by oLhert..
1 1 he accuracy tit tau in punil y *

IrarreJ pedantry; A^vaglhuja and KiLiJuua sarin; r
h
and

M vha later, have nodiing of [he- hind.

A Jojjka! carrying out to the ulmoit of die Hame pedantry

is seen in the B&offi-ktisya ,
whose author describes in, 22

caufetthe tale of the H^n^ymn for the purpose of illuaerating

the niceties of Saindsrif grammar. It is tPK that the work is

not wit hunt pussa^ of poetic merit, hut they Hie far IOO few
to give it. any sunous I ilerary nlur, though !( JvH- the interest

f ;iJT::rd:i,i: all cvpisi Lu:i'i <:/ the yruetiu.il ufTurt of (he rules

of Oil' grammar as understud by the duiker.. w}k? is fdsn -of

value fee his contributiona to out kiurwleJ^euf this rhetorical

fixates which he dien in ctreto X illustrates His date is

uncertain] the author, indeed, lets us Jmuw that he wrote at

Vainbid under Krtdhflr*5ena, but the Identification of that

l( ing iSjinving to the similarity of the names uf the reenndud
ruSerSj not beyond dispute; perhaps most ptolaaEik u She

middle uf the seventh century A.D- The name mere than
an yttiiikjr ela- Ins siLyprstriH identification with the famxma
EharL|-tiair. hut ivilhoat p.snsi hi.ity. 1

Ytl ancdiSI- Rama epm LI the JdirritjiirnsiM of KumifSclafla,

which the poet ftajafekhsrn (A t. <KKJ) mentions in comparison
v hIl the I . 1

1

r I

;

praise hut rut altogether

undeserved. Fourteen cantux with a parL of the fifteenth, all

that Is left of the originaL 25, have been nealoned from, t
Sj-irhaleK word -for-woed vti-aiert, bring: ni; the stney down to
Ahcads's mission to bid Havana render up Situ. Ak uigjj.tJie

puthor* thief aim ia description; thus in canto I AyodfiyS h

the king, and his wives receive llrtir meed uf honuur; in III

the spurt cif the sovereign in the water with hia wivm, sunset,

night and morning; in VII Sit*,, in VIII the love play uf the
married piLT,as in KuTnaraiBmlJuvwi VIII, with aJw descrip-

tion of a.ieset and night; in XIV thr causeway bu ilt by tiis

apea ovtt the oeean; spring (]!}, the rainy season (XI) and
autumn (XilJ arc iIkii duly depicted; Kumsradasa'a stylo is

lees simple than that of Kalidasa, and he is extremely fond of
alliterations, which give hix vertex a xspgu.lsrty rosy flow, thus

1 CapMlIcr't. trim-
, vp. IK ff.

* H. ficdii, STrnJiyjrArT. d. Prajiiiicken dAudUeir, IWi, p. ^16 f.

Ed. itirijihjry .iirnr.Vn'i Jfjifj, LliSS. No*. 56 and 57.
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MUtfliita the snftnce* and rneJiiflucmsnesB of the Vaidarbha
style. His bvK nf periphrases ir, nntewnrthy, and he is skilled

iil depleting bath the pretty and Ihr jgnnnd iote, Ills date 19

-dubious; that he was a king i..f Ceylon
|

t.D. 51 7 -26
1 frenis

no mwe lhau a Cable; he appears; Sc know the Kdiika i'rili,

which dates from abuut .t.D. 650, and pi.-ssibly he liekir.jLiH (.::

the latter part oE chat century. 3

It is probable, racher chan certain, that both the B&atti-

hd*y* and ib? were known to MiigEia, who
certainly ltvsi freely haih Kalidasa and BhAran and who
may ht assigned, nn the strength of (he evidence of an
iii£l:i| "liun refueling to a TtlrtLvnc, ri n'rwHif A-O, TOO, rhnugh
this dale is CCrtainLy [Kit wittwyut rl iH

:
.-:

-

i litv of its own. His

Cra r.itNl! it r was Supra I 'I i.idc in
,
minister of tbs king Vanna-*

lata, and his Esther Dauaks Sai-i jAi-aya. Et is gluir lH.il ha

knew the NagMmdii. to which a rsfaesitte is mad-c in his

Kiivya (JCX f 41); ihe effort (t> prove iIhl lit was used. b\
Suhond-hn may be regarded as definitely disproved..*

The SiiupdfawidhA in 30 cantos is based on an episode
in the Mahabhsratc. V'cdhiithiua, after the conquest of

Jujasandliu uf Mjgrdha, u the rirrt m ler in India, and has

pcitutititil Lhc stiiunui sacnlite cil the lifi'.isuyn, nr noval

consecration, Ac iJil- cLosc, rift* of honour ait to tie

distributed; the wise Bhisms allocs i* K^pa ihe fine, bur

sgnrnsl this ^tiupalsi, king of Cedi, raises bitter ptouese;

benee Rowe a quarrel whLeh ends only with the slay in;; of

SisupaU by Krsoa, who esilier had wan his enmity by
enduing away lbs hruLu destined, for him. This theme is

ol-v m

-

L sly madeijualie lei sunipart nn epic, lint the defect is

iiiaiie goad lay the usual luxuriance of uriitic arid other

descriptions in which Mtgha endeavours, every now sod
then with briEliant success, to improve on Lhe ideas expressed

in the f-lsnsK of his predecessors. HJa chief meric lies

i V. W. Tborruw. V.R-AS-. Wb-pfL ifj ff,, ki-.i L, ™,. im iT.;

l-at ed. and m. Naniiaiicikar, thuvitifly, VyOT, whin jjm ilr anchor
Idut. 'Hie London Sclud of Oriemul riTudiu-i hu n mu ,n rwrory
tirwit, of vvh ich ivi ,e lit metd in ns. j'Ji.Jh-.'cn, Lv, J8S rT.

* Kidham, GfiU. Nadt., t906, pp. 143 IF. Cf„ jambi, View Or.
nil. 121 ff.; p. R. .Bhandwlcar

r
£^ lad., is, 187 ft.; E. Hub

ceellH. trins., (Leipzig, tWfij, pp. iv-^ ii, whn (p. 210, n. fr dmies ihe

allusion lo cht- K u.1

1

1

1

ri

n

t.
,
bin withaut ce^ni grounds.
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prtCiatEy iri some af these ward pictures, whose- merits

reed not he denial, dcapiic the effort requisite to extricate

them freten, tedious conceits. His experiments in reviving

rare grammatical tisagc* have already been referred to, and

he sinxxjafulLy vica with Bhim-vi in the effort to pttxluce

ahsgrdiliitfl: thus SIX, J4, raid hodkwacdfl it idtntica] with

the preceding saanaa read in the ordinary way, and many
othef acaniaa Ln thai cantn in initially devoid of anything

Kave the meat tasteless gs-iAesiiiii-ftfca-' lot1 instance
,
the

power to form a awnr-d of lutiis or wheel shape. Mftgha'a

rcpitiatioei lafeT (kiuLitkta Teats in -sonic degree on thevitiati-rm

of taste which, ax in the Alenandrian age of Greek poetry,

adm itted his strained effects, bat he had undoubtedly no m«n
talent, Hu metrical profusion is wonderful; Bhflraxi use*

but twent^ffluff nitres, white he hat forty-one, and, through

many are merely aprwadic, whole seriw of vemes occur in

rare; metres, audi as the Cdgatd in XV, Mjthjnthhasirni an XUE,
RueiHl in XI 1 1 and Svagata i 7i x, 1 His vocabulary is copious

and his command of the nrTiarnerrts of style: profound.

Id the (flrly part of the eighth century falLs <ilui Prakrit

l>OCm, fctii'iiKitii'i1 oi Vnkpnti, which as hut a selection i>l

BLTiea of connected v-eraej, extracted from [he prelude t-.i v. IliL

Would h-t™ 1>i!Kis a vast p.o-iHtint uf tlie OV-e Ifthrow of a Cauda
prince liy his. [latrun YaiinMaiYnan iff Kanailj, had not a just

fate spared os ills Dontplctioft uf toe walk L:i rough the

downfall of the pupil's- patron IrilurC Lahtaditya of Kashmir
about jl[>. 736. The pett admits indebtedm-ss to BhavabhQtL,

and his wixrk is cliietly iff icRTcir hLVJ.UA- in the sisc of Lti

compounds it is a perfect masterpiece of bad acyfo. FuLI of

conventional dMcilptlona, and, extremely vague aa wo have it,

ii liaa no claim to be ranked even as embryo history, but it

alrnwa haw closely PiiHriT po^y Jo-T1 P»e with Sanskrit

poetry- in the -degradation of atylo.

The ultimate result of the love pf playing with ja-ngtmgs

which, murk* both [Ihiravi and .Migha u Men in the tiagkawL-

]uin(!.x.‘iy« of Knvirijn, which ie mitt pmhahly to he elated

uwkr the Kad*mlia Ksnwde*a about A.m 1 19ft, though it

1 Kllidiii hii fi main and 11 luHor-djtatt HpetTti
;
IfliLrivi I j and

12;. MBafaiUand 24.
p Cf. SI. Jncah., CTtr^tJ. ,--J.u=.,. ISSfl, pp.,61 ff.

;
ed. /fcmAa-y ,<?.£«-

lAn't ulTi'l-j, No. J4.
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tu& be-tft ascribed to tbe ninth ttohiy 1 It aims ai telling

ihc taLt of Rama and ol Ho- iltftihdiifidTiaiii iiiuiulticieiuaLy, s

result which fe only poseihk? hcciuse of die Jat^c number of

meanings which ate sskihiuuI tia Sanskrit. anr<jj by the

lexicons, tlic diverre n»d^ in which jTwinbets of comipinLnda,

may he conoectftd, nnd the d.dfcTcfiT ways i.n which the

tyllpbles cd in posting :i line cart be conjoined, (t is fair to soy

that, cunxickting the appalling nature of tbe task undertaken,

the
i
" : ] e 1 ,

whufc name is kiSI [0 llw obtaqilY hi: tnerlls, iliSU'a

very toniideJablc skill* and iJtij:h.t hare produced a meritorious

wotk had he devoted bis efforts to a mans legitimate md-
Iiqiiallv negligible US. 3iten*ti:ris is ihe A.'uiJrtd'Aaiyri* uf

Hallyudhti written in tbe tenth century to illustrate In the

manner of the IJhaitfk^rvfa the nilai i>i verbal formation.

liquid lack of taste is shown hi tli£ enormous sia* <:f till"

if.iTiivija^ of this Kashmirian poet, ftujiitiak-i Ratnikaol

Vi^ivim, whp flourished under the kings Effha-ipati, or

Cippita jayapida, and Avirtlivanmn* ind Ihvi nratf hare

been, in his prime about AD. 8S0. The fifty canUH 111 four

Lhoniind Laftj sLaiiaau deul with * tiny plot, the shying of

Andhaka by SlVII. This dem-m sjpcuci;; from Siva himself,

when L'lirvali playfully coremil his I'yt'A with het hands, nnd

w.is h-rn blind. Hi- fiivtsn tn a soil lilt. *h rvircd

Imp. and in due course by appalling aoster itlea he regained,

ai^kt, made war on the jjikIs, uni liecaritc master the throe

worlds* until Siva, slew nbp. The scanty matter is died cut

bv tbe imevitahle duscnpiluos; lIius Sira’s capitaL louar be

described (1), hi a Tifldava danet (II), the seasons (III)*

mniint bhiKUra (fV-V); a little action now intcii-CIKS-i the

Si-.isr-Tis
,
Kpring it tlwir lifid, Mec to Sava for aid against the

coriquemr n£ heaven (VI) i the oorsuitatwmS of Si Vi's heist*

on Kj ill c action to be liken corer up to cauLa XVI* giving nil

admirable opportunity for s. duplay nt the putt's etudilSna

Li* the sc icdOf uf politics- *An envoy is finally sent to bid Lbc

a Ed A'.yriHni,!,
1
,], Jin. fT>, 1 Sn7. CF. Keith* fthtf, r?uiuf. Aip.,

ji 27; PiKhi'l, iliV linfdiekiti Ja JkaAjHin^TU'fis, p- A work ol

the ‘Hirw lilfc I'y Dlianirhiu.v'a is mentioned bj s JU^iiKthara. mil

the datr 'rf it ii. dohlueu. Cf. Fleet. TmL Ant, t xeein, ZVi.
1 Hd Lh HcN-.'”, t i teilT'itViild, I'hHJ.

* E.h.I ,
l
hV}, _Tuiu,Fr..;, No. 22, I K'.Mj. F.i-t hrj thfl- ururJi nr I Tm™i

L^i'ra-Jii! jtiuT lip T, scslc, 2W IT.
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dcm.™ nl:.irK;<::L tin; throne he has uso rped . As an inEcrliuk

new follow thirteen canla:; devoted to llic SputfIS irf tiira's

att: i l

!

a e . t : ; . including the usual jiiiuKCc'ilijfila uf tliC ha ruin, the

l!.it;iur:r.i' \>i iLcwcr* arid atmt sun play, the sunrise, ilie £ctti.n|;

of Lhe mu. tin- Mflimy tea, lit canto XXX the ambassador
atrivc^afidforacvcn cantos after XXXJ ,wh idi muit,.oFcourHe.

l

dtactibe heaven at length, wc ha vie challenge sud defiance.

Tl: C : etc 1T1 ul tl it eil e. e a ".I 1

1

: r r.
|

i r.i : i- nv. i .t :\ .v i |- : :

'
-u

k

occupy the neM four cantos }XX XIX X LI [), telh ik She hank
fills "tile test, with an interlink of a hymn in praise of the

£1 ‘Jik-iri i.'.ini.i' f XI A Jl). 'J he p,x::i ik HT.rju.hvd h',' :i i h-s irv ri

i

yin with Hana m style; It Ins ill the uivdirtlrmi ?phI cofitor-

Imr.s ot .'rlaraj, and is full uf V.nnaj.aS, involving jj nlTViv*

u. KLLTilii.ii' (if scriSC Lu sound. Anud ttu.su ill I uui:: [he re.i:rilK,

uf single Etna, oe pas^g-ca can be realised v.-inii difficulty.

Kashmir peuduecd uircj in the eleventh century the limit i
-

tuditioos works of K^cnn-ndni
r
which hududi* BntYimarie* uf

the epics, the BkaTatoma^jaYinaA (lie i?drftJjwjwrTfunj:

jirT, which
arc poetically worthless. A century later, however, about
A.k 1 13-5 -45, wc have (lie £rtkti$fJktoMtita* or Mahlha, which
in twenty-five c^rato* dcseribca ihe destritctioii of ihc demon
Tripura, hji Sit?.. The topic is merely the excuse for vatnuifl

fiurcML's in piMTticjil skill; thus bun edictkm? and prayers

occupy canto J
; description* of the gcod ainl had, etc. h in II

and III are followed by an account of Kailsaa {IV}, its lord

(V), the spring {Vl')
p
thi; time of swinging (Vll3 h the pluck-

ing uf flowers (VIII), sport L rug In the waiter ( IX), tbr dusk (X}3

dw.- iinxm (XI), the riling of ill* moon fXMk and soon until

mXVIll-XXI WC ]:tvt the iCLnunt ot thn trnuhje among, snd
tl.e preparations for battlo of, Siva's hosts. Thu kittle iXX 1 1

1 j

add the burning of die city -uf Tripura (XXIV} ire preceded
by an account of die panic of the I^aityai {XXII). Finally,

by a happy change in canto XXV, wu have an acuumut uf the

person* making up the Sabhi or datbar of the poei’a Limber
Alnriikani, ? minister of Jayaairiiba {a.u. 112^-50). Apart

from it* value far history die canto is Lnrerctiing in its paint-

ing of the procedure of such, a darbar, one *f the chief modes
E inciil rnterrmirse amo-n.g the learned of India. Otherwise
the epic must he confessed to be dreary and un intereating.

1 Ed. um.M1

], No. S h ]SS7,
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The sane verdict may be passed atilt more emphatically
no the of Sfi-J [h^ (he logician, perhaps of

Ekengil, author of the Kkan4anakkiiTtJaiih,i4y<t t tn. which lie

defends Lhe Yuiianls hy the desperate me.m.s mi show joy; that

all vLcwa Ota philiisciphiLal ica ant ia:k:i.ii!. M«. Elis date i?

iki latter | -tr [ of the twelfth Century A. It. under fay-sera iiiirn

of Kaia'ij I fie i’Vurii.dn Jj. it i unlit- u .ill LvjL-.lisu.':: epics, and

those of tlliatti, Elliiia'. i, and Mu;.:k- aa a Makikavya ptr

SKtiUm- If would hardly have occurred to anyone with a

nini3i::o:ii of good Fasie to disfigure, at he has done, (he

*impL= beauty of the story of Haht and Dairayarcth aa it la

presented ui the epic, hy turning a short put of It tfilO (he

theme of twenty- two eaaLtos in the most elaborate Katya
aiylc, abounding iil a.I itcrj.L:..>i:s of the Yamnkg, type. The
frank and attractive love picture (if (ho epic- ls overwhelmed
with all the maat pedantic dcveLopioefila aF the Kamai^stia.

No- fewer than nineteen metros are employed, and any irnee

-of poetic thought is hard or Impossible to Sod. The same
FonrlrmnatHKit applies to the, iVrdWmw, of laic but uncertain

date, perhaps written hy a poet of Kerala,. Vn^-edoa
,
pCdflibly

in the fourteenth, century, which Lo four cantos deals with
Nala's st'jry Iron i the point uf view uf his ristnrsl inn to

fortume. As often. j& last tests,, it fn&Liiently sho-ivs Ixirth end

and middle rimes, and canto II ia the usual attempt to turn

(he KinWH'jFtFfl into ptWFTy,

The tendency to introduce rim* tn Sanskrit poems ia

fl™lj53esi of poptilar cisgin, us is shown by the fact that

Apaliihruiruu poetry is full of rime. In Sanskrit poetry we
lint, clab.iraLcU by truth Ljuj.L.lin and. Yamana among the

writers an pucrica. the use of Y*mabw_ jrrmipi of identical

syllables recurring in the stanza especially at tb end ai the

lines. The Yanudia gives a trao rime only when due vuwel of

the fimt syllable of the gmup is preceded by a different can-.

Mnant, mtuI, when the syllahles which thus nearly agfeo art

found in the correspond ing [arts of I im"B ; tint normal end
lime in first defined, lo the .hVirirf-, adaipana of work 5 an
theory, ii 'lLi.'I-im it :S kirc.iv.lL tu f [eiriueaoe.r.1 10 hii (..'^anafemv-

jdj.jr.,1
,
[liough not [mentioned ifi Ima pceties. In the farmer

v Ed, Oumbty, ]Wf4 Cf. Nilkatml LSiUnrlnurjn, SurarL-ari

Bhaeana 3m din;, in. I3'i If,
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test it ik styled end :uLi L’tiiI i>'iri I unrf'ySmiptiiia), and [Eum.i-

(:inil m applies to it the *vi:n tklliCLf ;ici>riL in upguisitiun :«

Vjivi:ii2. Yainakas ate iiirt rare in Fffiknt, beitlij common in

;hu Stiitbitndfiu. On tine ocher lunch deliberate, aa urpputL.J

to pce-anional, fimiflji ta late in tfurttknt poetry, and e ven Ln

PruLfii it cannot be saiil to be nsgnlrir or r'r^'qi.ie-nt.
L

In addition to those mentioned, nwny (Hirer epics are

fcmywia by name or etist in manuscript. One from whose
author the anthologies hpvc preserved! some Emct-Ful ver&ofl

it the Kapf'-haficihhjvdayii ttf Sivusvamiii.. who- was. ft Court
fot't (if (tie wiil 1-kiunvn AranliVarmaji of Kashmir, anti thCTC-

loro llooriflhed before lire end ui the ninth rentuty. 'llte

author war- s Line l,:sl. and, therefore chorale; n U:|£t-nd known
|nm the .J railSititiitlaht, It licit uc learn ikT si k i

n

q; of dw
I >.i kr;: i,jl| i.i!.! i.i who ine'hHLTK the lord of fsravasti,. but is

cnuvrjted and tieoomeaan Allium. 'lids (licmu I'lntid-ified

ni twenty cantos in tor manner iJ IVt h*v^ the

description of the capital LlliratT, and the ling (1); the
uccetunt hiotiyhi to him by a spy of Ptosenaj.it’ s jit it rule and

pride, which the spy ui£« the monarch n> bend. Ttien

failuw the flcrlbUitin of the kLnjit of the Court at the news

(111), the council oJ ivar (IV), and the mission of an envoy
i* beaT the threat of w*r m I'rasrnajit (V). The king then,

cti the ndvMa: pf s, VidywJ Inara, visits (he Malaya mountain
todeTJK with him n plan (if rampnign (VI), The Opportunity

Ls ihua*tT™ied to describe the Husinpimit of the heat (VII),

the session which all unite mi the rKirmtsin (VIII), the

amuse merit of picking llowers (X), preceded by BportB in

the water (IX), the sunset (XI), liar rising nf the mn&n I'XlIj,

c:niik:n|[ fXI LI), the iluLi i;; its of loWe (XIV), fallowed by the
end of the night and dayWeak. (XYj, The march {XV [) and
the battle (X\ 1I-XIX) lead Up to the finale, (lie cnmv-r&jon

cf Kipptia&j.. 'JlLmuidionL the tricks of Ma^ha'u style are

imitated
,
and the author also cleanly fciLluwa the ,V.iLr.-j.-j.|-L

J
ui

when he describes the heaps ot bones ed Naijis slim by
Caiudu heaped on. the sraalmuL-btyund the Malaya mountain. 3

L
^t. Jai^ltj, ihwtircUJaypXiy, pji. 51 |=.

1
beahaifiri. SKiTi . fitiwrft, JO ft The hina' K P™« appears, also

Kipp*ipp. It i? hiww™ HhijjaTi Sjng>iTaprob.uia,
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Atilntiu ctiL" Klvyr.s fir meretwaned there [.; mine I kit nil

be ended histonea], hut the ici.Ll-.r ul for K . s L r y ix presKnled

by Lht KlVVii LftiCrLptiOfkl, which nominally refer (.a sunt
dcfuiicc- event, and sometimes giro genealogical details of

alleged desotoi- KJUidilsa, as we bare seen, prefera to hint

at the gnesiness of the Guptas in cbe fiagjuivaMa rather tlwn
tleacnl*: tbeLr deeih aa sitiier history, mid it maw he Into, as

line IllthjlJ lihisLs, that, llte SththtnJk-i 1 nawnlten indirectly

ter LL.-'-hriLf the budding of j bridge tJ Ixints aerrax Line

VitasLa by king 1 ': ai a i aa'.ua of Liaskiiiii. That, this should

be ike earliest farm of histories] eorapeauion h datural

CBomrti; there were obvirns rewards awaiting the poet wao
could eilhtr diretily or indiiealy-“«t perhaps in the title of

the fc uM.Sri./a.wrfeii'Cff if it allude Mi K urn.iriET.ipti :? innh—
gratify a patron" txi (impost. history for ill awn sake was a.

L-.jLiL'jptiuij whteh iil any Land 11 iluv. to li:i« .jo, uni in India

id piniedar caene wry lame -and Imperfectly Into being. The
explanation of this omission a daubtlesa too oomplen to

permit of precise evaluation -
1 Certainly mne-h must be

UTOinnterl for by the rrjnrepl i<m «f Life held hy the Hrahinins;

the belief m the L'nnslinh i:viiIu:ki"i and lovnluticHL of the

w-::-tU!
,

:n ciuLlcsx pcnixLx (it reajfre:me
p

lil tine jxivrer of

triLisnu^ratirin, j i:J the aCCcpLiiLCC of the iilte ri 1 1 i i (.; L

i

:

l

e; of

diviine ami human setUm id iJk world must have served to

i TTii 1
? may be though! n> fsntriuf ihr view i hoc iWr pftnn

Kahdaw'S}. ('rillnn far t'rn."jUTj I-jtt'i

u

]
H_ Jacobi, &htlitliiitT&}catl0, pi - M 1 p

ri
: 3, IVijilrinn |Hul<l:<ni

,
/’.iTiiijL'iLsJri", p. Tf

.

AfiOlhel -i Id 1

1

"i i^Ti I i:, Ihr

Vjhu'llfcB frevurtaeSfl 19. Nd Kdllc ii pouifcU Mi rhe ulujlnipj

o’id^riia- . (!i. b- lx. ^iiyeFiju, A.BA-, tFn-Vf £.; Petemaii, jf.R~A -§-

™<, pu n\ r,

1 H. t]|defiher^. Atti dax Aden j'ai,
J
.':M, pp_ 65 ft.
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Lduflt the vsEiw pinned upon, and tic appreiiLitrim <if h the

Importance of history. Tte xainc spitit tended against the

Creation of ;iny hiil/ny
;

the dviiaStiLS might war against ,>iim

another, tiirra might be CAtfiVUiaionB in the luyal h- iuacs

Thrmse but imi i;rca' clulige came over ihe Life of the

pfopla; ike baEidJsoolia of potioy show no consciousness irf

pohncal evolution, but deal merely -ji-ifK (he preservation and
exlanaamt of kingdoms, tatsed Ofl kcftHB wfllcb are ft piidid
aa hivariable, In the history even of thought India. was
uninterested; tte works which deal with philosophical systems

give ub no Lofomreeioo rE-ganllng the olitonologLojiL interrela-

UXWIB of the schools, and are cimtEnt to accept any

anachronism- If this is Brut i>f the ftrafirun mtelijwtual

3 r islocrasy, we need, not he surprised that thE K»triya* asked

HO more than piOCgyxiCi of lIieit Ouji dendi: and genealogies.,

ffatturmg if inaftlfrerEy untrue. F:ui:i unoLfn r point of view
the .n:ii::iL IlLr'uCB *f llie epic i-Comcii ax real to the Indians

aa 1.1. u h.il'j.'i-Jal fillets 01 the day, and mure than their

pedccesiotB in the past; Lt was, therefore. Liiiimtsly more
icitfipaMing to preserve such a poem as the j(Va^fud&fjw, dEaling

w ill
i

persons famous throughout Iteii, than a mete liiiLoneal

account of Local kings, whose fame scarcely extended beyond
the circumscribed limit? of theit own domain*-

]t is not, therefore, surprising that the first historic KAvyi
preserved to u* n del ihE-ratety built isn tlw rocn antic mode].

'L'he //inyiznaraia1 of BaUa belong to t(ie middle of the KYCrilh
century A.D.; a) il ia irnfuiixbEd, we may assume that the

iutl::ir wax La itltd off by death bafote he cxml Id complete b B

putpoxE. Yet it Sitm* ax if lie conniiEiiuicl Lt at l«ut hefnre

hiE wti>Lc the Jidu'jwic.i-t, which LiIu.w,kl In: Left mcompletr.
The work passes in Ete theory is the mode] of mi AkhyiyLka;
Lx begins with an elaborate account of die quite mythical origin

of the peel's race, which fills a whole chapter, atyLcd Uodiviia.

Further details are given of the wrlter’a persona] luatury {If);

his mother, Rijyndevl, died when he was a child, ao iliat hia

fatter filled for him the part of both parents. Ffe alao died

when Biga was fourteen i the child felt his tons deeply, but
in the Elm™ nf tune ha spirits revived. Wt Hre told of hia

1 Ed. P. V. Kuie, Hcrnhiv, '£
Lfc: S. D. and A. ft. Gajeftigl'tfftJkAr,

Pwma, 1919,
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pitrHUTi-A nr rfi hi*. comrades, leading up to a narrative of an
mvitarfom received. (jprn to visit hii Court. Qn
3 :is return thence he was asked to undertake a dei£rppt:nn «if

the docih uf ‘.lie Ling and c-i:cicntc:L to id! a purl, [hough

the whole were all irnpuasibLe burikn (111 ). We arc then

given Use talc *F Hirao, bqpniiit^ in cff«t with hie father,

Rrabhakaravandluina, the death cf (hat monarch, the murder
of hia ddest 01.91, Rajyavardhana. H-arsavardbana's succsasful

offort to spvr hit Bister, Rajya^ri, and his return with her.

The fatal ium of his stor^ recounted i* thus no mun; ihs-n in

incident, and erven it cinnot he said In Its presented m anj

satiifactDry fushnm: intentionally, ::: irtherwiHe, Baria leaves

many paitiM in bis Buntin obscure, tapeciaEy the position

and actions of the Mfllav* and Gauda hitiga, who slew

respectively Gratiava man, husband of Hana’s sister, Rdjya£rL,

ami hb brother- There may have been excellent reasens for

gLvasing o^r the events, hot *t pny raw the picture is bluTred

and uncertain. On the Other hand, the whoLe resources >>f

Elinii
1

.-; 1111:1:1:1110 slyl-c are appho.l tn Li:ihcl.:sii ths therms; as

in tne U^iiei irF. he asnra at Vying with. SubamEltn'e puwer
erf UtiiAnilion and dxacription., and in LToehvaaa VIII aLoc
two-Jaftbs of the teat art taken up by five Long descriptions,

The style is often simply irritating; there is 00 tnm path™
in a description 1 ivhirh represents the- unhappy ttnjvn^ri ax

with hue Lhfcdtvd flAil her ftricci all gone, her ears and her seul \tit

hter, her oil iiiriiLiLiH iiib her ni.nis, Lhar.Jcfteii, her bmcelru and her

ta|KK hmlten, her coatpsn < ir.I :hz nir*dk .ike grass ips its sl.nir-

n^ r-.iiiriil her feet, her rye and ter beloved, feted within her bosom,
her u^hi rod her hair Lr-n^, her linnte. r,c l her merits <xbs~jKtd, her

fled. Dtreridanrs ud her m:: arm n* :sitj tilling down «t her kcl,

On the other hand, Bdria at hie beat is maatcr of fcrcehil

description,1 aa in the account of IEar?p'a Ecanch out g-r of
the last moments of FrabtiPkarnTardham

;

H« w*< ,:ri the Lilli Him-:, <,f d-jim, on the vegf of the Ihi jup, or.

the iIiiIhiil oi rbe sreni undni ti*iiap. nr the poml of the Ion* slvsp,

i.:n 1 he up rrf dtaub't tnngiie, broken in utterance, unhinge-di in, mind,
turiumJ in body, wanjn£ Ln Lie. babbl.jiir in apesch, oeaicL-w n
h4:l.,, vanquiihed by yewa.nfl, iv. j, ee, by vulferinij, in Ihc brtnlrsr
ul reekiDg pu.ni.

1 Ccwcll and TTioma#
f
* Vr-t^ion (Ljoncea,

* fur other eufttf, kv lilt 1 =*i14-i ftp- 2JJI, 20--

3
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The fVTefnoc 10 the work L» of apecisl imixMtatiet, since it

rtwiHiOT*?* famwia the HiudKir of the Fann^Jalti, Sha^Ara

Hjj'LdTiJri, SdUvaJiaiva, Pravarwena, Khiii, Kfilhtasa, arid

the juthiOT Hif the tlrhatkiith'A
,
thus giving acme valuable

information on lilemry history.

Liter historical wiab prefet the poetic form pure

anrt simple. One of the earliest oF importance is Uie

i^flfaiaftdSi6iJfcaam
,

id 1 oF PpiimagiLpta 01 PaTimpU, son of

Mmaflhisupta, who wa*. a proi^ of tht klrvca of Ukiri, fan*

H^ VakpttiTBii, then of his HKCBMor, Siiudhurikjp, at whme
direction his Kiivya was written, Like *11 works! Intended r.s

panegyrics, Lis value for hiaturical purpose* eannot he ji*e*d

;
nor La It dialinguiahed aa a Kavy-a. Mott interesting a

chr VittJiimmhadKiaziirita* of BILhapa, written Ki ueLJjrjie tlitf

icipi 4>J tlie CBtukya Vikraiioaditya Vl m" Kalyirtu. BLIha^a,

aythne cf flic pluv KtirnitiWidaii* and the Caurapumaiifbt,

wps torn in Kashmir, witcre his father, JyesihakaLii, was a

grammarian i
he studied the Veiion h

grunenat, and poetics

there, and left his native land shmtt Ji_d. 1005, alter the

Twncunsl HLcianiuu of Kalaia to the throne, <o win lame

alid torf.Lme Ln India, iute eventually BCCUting him the

post, of Court poet at Kulyinj, where he wrote his epk

probably about Ji.r, 1UI£. The putm exhibit*, taken ax

hislonr, mriii hr defers to the wort cf EJapp; ft gives a

sketchy and, imperfect account of the pretjece**™ nf its

heptf, globes over the struggles which brought him t* tlk

thmnL in lieu of his eldet brother, nnd, introduces Siva

thrks to evpIiiTi the emfcajrssaini; fact that ilie kin#

evidently achieved the Ononc by conduct the reverse *E

fraternal, Wt are assured of hia tLefeats and annihilation

nJ the Colas, but the cxagger^ti™. of ristse afloertivcis is

proved by tJi« bet that these ubiquitous uuiei immediately

ahei are revtalcd aa attacking mice mote. We leam later

(XIY-XVl of a war against anothet brother, Jaywimha, and

in tinto XVII the Colas again require Kt be aUMKUKd, hut

throughout there j* a havghiu diadain of ctimnnlngical

jot-Tirajcy, which rendera the weu£ inferior everi mudiLCvai

1 Ed. flViobT m"

j

.^mn, t^V 53-

E4, Batufoiy .'iandttiz Stritr, Wij, 1J.

1 See Kvraow, Jlat mdiitAf I?rflTTHr, fK, lt3[ Keirh, Smukrit Dnnw t

p. 25*.
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chrarticle lis a source <d precise information- TIki extent hi»

the WoKk is Ilidik up tSKVinKtfl liitcujk Ikv wh-ileialu espJuU

UtMril of Ki^ya Cop'iCB. Thus cnntra VII-XIII llpC -engrossed

with the tale- tit the winning irf his queen, CandraLcldii:,

daughter oF a ftitahHM prince of KuruJdtai in VII the effect

of aprins in amusing the ijossuhi of teve and the a [BiJBcm.ervt&

of the season are depicted
;

in VIII the |o*el inesa of (lie

princess ti described
;

then follows- thv nromurt of her

L-ivnvjmvnrj, at which, dhdaLntng the Other prince*, she

cbiKHLL's dm Caluk^an as her spwse, while the other Miitwra

-cherish fcdinfjS ».tf hate An Rajmmt fallows tit ll»C ipflftl nf

the jjttit, both in the itame of the swing m'wJ in the water, i>F

the L-Mitenwrit of the wvimen wlitu the ting rc-ervtets

Kalc-spa— li ’\Llp.ihii- elh^rl tin tiv.iI KilicUsa—Slid (he king is

<red itfd with a leiijiiiy ilesci iprbxii of the nwHisoom (Kill),

whether luiih or ikk. The pleasures wf tJvc eiml season are

dcscnlxid 111 XVI; the tins stays linns, pursues hum with

h<rjTKls, acid siiuifli atfOWS at the deer. The last cnntii ls in

many requrtlS the moST interesting j
true Ut Lhe Iraditimi of

dm- flarfucutit®, l^hich i-i fn I lowed a tan id. tht tr:tiul:irnh;/.

despite LL"i iheht pretensums io histoi - ='1 character, Pill'iaria.

devotes ir ti» *n wcuu-nt of himaclf and his family end lhe

Jongs of his t>nd
,

us will as of his erperccnoep in his

wanderings,

IJilhaii* is nn mean p-OCt; at th= heat he is a master nf

simple praphic detcriptiOD: the acemint or tli£ dtsids af

Ahnvamalli from an incurahle fever, in the absence of

his tun, is teld with pictunvjue and pathetic viffour (IV,

4!>-t>5). ' I ktkiw,' says the <lyi:ig king, 'that my Life, mob'le

is the cod of the rknhani’s ear, is spemi , eraiEdcooc have

I (WMIC save in him that is [he lord of L
hinati's life; it

nif k ibl to lay asmlu this iklu&ion of the IxdiLy life ui the

Jap of the Tmigalihiidrl with my thought set mi Sitn.,
1’

am] he fulfils dub tkia purpose. Or the whole Killian's

dktitm isi simple and clear, being ciHLteur with tilt simpler

plays tm wonda and aULtvritimu^ it avoids as a rule

long compounds, and is a euitu reasonably accurate usarnple

of ska Vmlirblu acyle, eetullud by the theory, but in. the main

neglected in practice-

1l ia L-rnererting ind probably aignifiennt Lint tho jin-ait^t

hisiLiTim who ever wrote in Sanscrit wn» Jmi a native ui
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Kashmir, Kalhifla, wrote in the middle oF the lvrcJ3t1i

certify A O., was the ^in of i ISnihmin statesman uIhi was
i

I
v . -"(

1 v i

:

1 1 Li', [lie Gall of the I:i:i;| l-Jaraa
,
p rtd the poet himself

Sft-ms iliA to have enjoyed myr.l Savour, whence nuy Ik
explained dee Li 'i:i];ji;i:n lIv unbiased

j
nJjrinr;nt? uf I jlx

nupclc. The ta&k he CSSayi III rive jAif-ui mjjVjj" 1
ig a l^reat

fti!i! s u ci::npirLt liiscuri" (if Kashmir, whose ir-tmafap'ii ical

omditiuus liid made It for many centuries a I mil hv itself,

<;i!'nUici[i|'.i«Hjft of foreign*: rB. Id tlat early part cif (lu; n'ort Wfi

see the influence ol the Ntfamala Parana* which cewi-

tiintil the fabled tnUititm of early [iiiid and wh ich. KjLhaoa
s'lrr.eLiaiLS Verbally follows. Uk period It L'l cl lhe iutveniE of

AkisSj to power wjs a -vital one- in (hr history nf fcWimir,
hut all tint we have recorded, that is historical is his

existence ami Ida faith
;

his date is out by a m il ln-n r«i ! ml.

and of his hminricTil tents rwdiing is left. Tire Tunapka
I; my? mark ties second ^roat historical episode for Kash-
mir; Spain WE have npinfS, tllCtr Eoreijjtl origin, ami *

dmnomer which misplaces diem by 41MJ yeans in relation to

ASoka, The |>3ti ciseisults, Itutord, in hie effort to fepmtoee
lice past, old nicnplions on buildings erected by kiciys, hut

Inc has nut af the spirit which tin; genius oF Kokataim
bitroduwd, hnwOver hcijjtrfoctly

,
into Greek hi&toriofcraphj.*

He aooepti aS KfiL-iuiii*; the marveling which Hckatausi

rejected as Laughable; a father may reign 7i5t> years after llii

Sftti, OT a king for 300 years; a cpjcun msy be divine and
erdke her exit ill (li£ ship* uf a 1ku

p
and [he intervention *[

demons ii all in [he day's work.

Xhe duty of Kalhapa as he conceive? it is that nf a poet j

ii is n poet vlIl-iy must be a historian,, for be alone has rhe

power tu present to the world the fac-ti in such a way a? to

Tcvetl that he possesses genius and insight, As a pact the

-work must have a dominant sentiment, 'Thing* cume into

bc-LPE.' Kays the poet, Tn a moment they are destroyed; the

saitmteni ol resignation presides like a aov«ei(pi over this

work-
6
Kalliaoa ga»w over die history of his cotiiiri'y, lie sees

all that is aad and dreary in it, and he encourages in hcni&dt

* Ed. M. A- 6nfo P
Bomhay, 1&05

j

Lrc. [^nddrt, 1HW.
P Ed. rtotffV? !jtaiiknt Jirrut, Nfo V.
1 Cf. L". -ptO Wslraiowiii-MndleriiSrii-fl, Gr&b 11 it tortra/ Writing

(V9Q*h
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nrul in his realists the sentiment (fiat TCCnf'nsBe?:, noil by

jClu^ihiUhi rises superior !n, the vjtn iby rA huTTinn lima.

He Becki, Lhej-efiire, every n rtist ,i: Kiosk' t:i- set ttings vividly

htfore US: as with Thucydides he glares kivlvcIic* eh the

ji.luuC.1S of this eha meters, which represent the lhuu]>1ils ll:ey

should have entertained, arid he expounds in die form irf

a sol iloqiif Their inmost motives, His cliaracieiiB*tLon in the

main, I Ikr thm of BiHiaca, kicks depth; goodiKBS to perfec-

tion. though rare, vis with incredible evil; the noble prince

pleads the eausu uf an nppregsed peijplc with H cynic*! Icing,

who snuoi

.

1
1

1

:
1

preaehe-s uuhnittRil egot# in; the jiulitu/iuii or

the aoliiicf Speaks •;vices of the test-lsooka; they are nut

human beings, but uni* poets, snuraJisLs, persons of sueli

9 df-Jirna as tfte AfhvJr-if^ifAjrJfiT, Of the twine ape or jaekal af

the Indian fnhle, NonetIk kaa^ Kalhaoa knows well the-

types whieh thronged (lie petty principalities of lus day, IIk

tivaL iiiiiiLstc. rs, the greedy sokkete, the intriguing priest*,

the reaeltehJ imlv ton profuse lit in immersd by, the i:r.t.tm‘-:L

batons of die country, the frail ImIles front the fcmplEB, and

lie JOya] frjtCtWifjyi” dividod. in U: Itostibe fsetimu. He Is a

matter oF the putty politics of Evaihruir, of iu treadtery,

maraHCTEB h intrigue, murder, suicide,, strife of anti apainat

father, of brother against brother, its worthless debtueheere of

kiiLjpi, its iintriguing queens like the bluodiliirsty ami lasci-

vious Diddu. (a. a. 9ytJ— who put her own grandson
to death ilk Order U> rule alone. It u to he set to he, credit

also lint he reeojpl iaes the dafTuully o: estimating dmr.icte:

;

tile muLtllUtk of impressions ikming 111 upon the mind
Ccnfuat* the issue; he insists also that he is boiind to give

as true and impartial -a verdict as a judge himself. But
Kalhana bis tuo little inaiglit io read effectively the

complex miml nml character irf man, which fwhkl Simple

pronouncements, so irite-nungled are gpi^l snd had in all

human bruts. Moreover, :i serious hii:HTini.e in the way
of fuller understanding is. -ire settled by his naive helve f m
the power of evil omens, of luisLile magic, of Live interven-

tion of demulH, and above ail, uf lilt past deeds of man's
Jong series of lives ; 'what neither dream nut1

tlse ju^kt's
art could produce, springs up, ilie marvel of ntyuerioua

working from the da-rk depths of ancient deeds.’ Aa usual

in Indian thought, heskle the rule of the o^-rt begetting its
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sequence in a diatdHt filtUie itaiuli ill* more wsily inlelll-

Kihle, if baioLlli ireecorwilsbJe, euuceptirtm «f fate. I'liirf

idea looms large with KslJiai.ia t it it the puwr that p-dlt

due string* of tho puppets nf ihu human, stage
;

it intervene*

to hfnnif duubt and dwtinilituTi: into the ckiirat mind.

The aim brings ruit ttie beptiiy at' the Lonj* h
hut t'sH*

it imdcr the I(C< of the elephant U’hotC (TUrvk Liprcidts it

[mm ns place, Op such a view it was imptts&ihlc fcjaecka

cLldt iiilC.ll igenc-r
1 ind spfiTLtiariun nt liiwnrical evrnta, aiwl

Kalhaps makes pn such dlutT; Ihia aim is nut to tuiduisland

the course oF events m predict die future; it » u» irueuleartc

by Ilia gJOSt pran e3iu fesluig of (lit- vanity of everything Hava

resignation, For this end he applies all the resources <if the

Indian art nl putties and Itis large and recondite vocabulary,

cnrtdied hy many fot-al terms. Similes are «*i±d at every

turn; tbs sun, the moon, tlsc Himalaya.,, the Ganges, the

Iptus are preyed inti) constant play; and pamnfinuBua

abound. Tilt hospital built by a pious queen lieowncs tint

ruga fur lilt awan of her good works, Or S-ESin,
1 Pnncei and

Jishes when, their Shir-sr is excised hy riches and impute

water respectively, leave tlieir place and Lit into evil ways,

and as a result are brought inJro (lie Ln?Luct*hle net id death

,

tlie fuenter by the dictates of tote, the latter by Lrirtps oE

fishermen, ’ Thu to is more clever thnn |ir<uy, but their

is often very real power and vividneu, in BiaLbana's descrip-

tions, as in the picture of the Hlrfit of pnnea BSmja in a.p,

1 H4 to the country of the LLrds:

|'l,,- ji, -- Hi - ,W m: v riwlc gw«iS]iu«sl him like ihercc-ih oldenth; Jih«

the nrr rA Jn(FVetfO(l the dark i i if 1 1 l of the cIalhIi nu.Ti.unJi.'. him,
like herds of ek-pbpntj :..ii,.-,-i.i ..lr.li-.. iLn:i|.: dun wrisfrc feJtiinic him; the

Vj.vr.iy Lif [hr v,ali-rljllinirnrf|, Ki i :-. UnLy lit.'- JF mV,-, ihulS
;
lhc skin. 1 1-iL

icuardr the h' ::!
.
hur-t iijH. h, in-m-ith lhr fma- ai the ilri.fims rtunnj

tliv ITyCV wi.:n; hilrni&rd hy I hr i^kllnr ul Mil CJjIL SO itiL- UlOufieUJli

KaU'-ana may not ha n ijrea.1 kutonj a. nnr indeed does lie

fine above llm rank id J earni'.idar, thimjjfj m:e uf pseilc skllb h

hut k it 1 happy centrist tn the -dreariness cl" tilt virtuous

but dull Jilin munk, I lemacandra (A.D. I OSS— L 1 72), uh-l has

left inuirg h:s VLiluniinuus works a Dvj-dittfyil ftilcyfl
,

21

1

radios in, haiukreL slid f- in Prakrit, which serves ili-C double

purpose id dLustraLblg; "Jie rules of grammar aiid celebrating

hii piLnju Ku:i id: j.pjLi ,jf A^liilvld and his predecessor*.
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HcTI»wndom tw modi of a partijan to he an impartial or

reliihlt hktOTUG, and tfflt deplnrabtjf uupmilkal to w 1

tolerable writer, but d*Jjtk3& tie fekiio Hjnnra sire la aitofd

effective JUistTJrttm* of hie own (yammatleal luaihmuwifl.

and to- dfpic-t the Ld&tL of a Jain monarch.

3 Ct. O. Rohkr, Utbtr Jar Ubtn iet iMtfnrtet Htmatkaaiv

(i£B9); td. Sa-wAn'i Swift Noe. A*, W and 7*.



VI

THE PROSE ROMANCE AN1> THE
CAMFC

NorncrNr; illustrates ran re clearly the defects in ottr trawl ition

iJiu ii tKtf uIjklucc ofany early specimens of die prose romance.

We arc confronted with die of Dandis, Suhamdhu,
and Bins. without any remains of the many texts which muse
have preceded them to era frit them to attain in their ovm
diverse mjr.ners results so finislicd, The situation is precisely

as in the esse of the epic; the BrahmanLeal predecessors of

Kalidasa have almost entirely perished, leaving his perfect

Bchieresnesif to stand hy ilaclfi the fame ot the later poets so

cnrnptrtely eclipsed their forerunner* thHt insurious genera-

tions alhswed even their carnes (o pass into oblivion, If is

true that Enpa refer* to IShatf-inf tlsTi^andTa as the Huthoj of

1 prime campraition of high merit
|

m not, however,
Jtouw anything further cf th:s writer, who was rnm-jifertly Itot

die iu I !::m ;>f the dull DhxTjnaiiirjs7naMiyuAiya
,

L an epic 4m
tiie Saint DliurnianZLhu in veiie at a wnrxlen type, whieJi

imlULca Maglu. Wl caur.ift, nwwenvnr, hail him. at tine creator

of The prose of icunoiica, which mult have beets gradually

evolved under Hi* influence of the poetic Kivya tiuruijc a.

considerable period of time.

The date of Dutdiu is dill a mutter hotly contested. 3

There is no real ground for suj^jcaLng etf&r in the tradi-

tional ascription, to him of the Kaey^atia on poeiica and

1 Ed Not ft, JffitS. No: hrf«te rt-P. UtfV.
r H. Jacobi, .Vatsui^'iAvp. 4, fVllWilrtri 1.035, PP- JtA

1

ff.f Hari ChEinii, K&4m r tp n rt.; BL P- Triv+dl, M. A*if., d|,
3&1 ;

t D. iZijtlfcJtu L'ldil Li*ji
,
I'jL'u'i^upbirv.r.'jn'ln^ n I : . iij mi (If..

J«J. Ant.. ili^US, rliv, iTfli Jf.ftfi.A.S.. Mito » f-
;
S, K- De

h

id ht.trie /iMiier, j, SB rt. Cf. chip. i.
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tli* DuidfaimatMSritii', (he F«C (hart in Ebr htter he offend*

against good taste and the rules of his oren treatise is certainly

iuh a ground for denying identity of autlinrahip; it is imidi

ca= ice EO preach than to prmtisKj nor is, it at alL Certain tlkLI

jit M'CuW have admitted th.u his practice _ilj.IL;. nia counter

to hia doctrim. The trnJituwi svlilrii Mstgr.l hint a third

vrsrk has caused needless CUnjeCinfes '

r WC may be certain

that iJie missing book was udi tint MfCifuifutfiAs, For the

verse whose b£ftm«Ke in the Kavydiitria Hud that play gave

rise to Puehd't conjetturr1 has turned out to hr. taken buddy

from Rhiaa'a Cttnsrf<3?!^. The claim (hat the third work wit

the Chmd<*vk\ti IS Aw <1 lihunit fur ] land in
r
i referents hi

that text may he merely to the ^ihar.iJahsastra and ItOL to a

specisl test. That he was a smithemer » suj:|;Ltkd. blit not

proved, by tuS references to ill* Kalit'igeS, AndFtrafl, CollS,

and t lie hanks of die Klvtri, at well as by his, exaltation cf

the merits of the Taidafblia atyk. while a reference hu bom
siivptctfid in the Kix-yadtfrtd to the Palls v»s of Kahci.

The evidence for tits poet's date is disappointingly c™-
fuaing. The je!s.tit^i between him ind the writer an L'ljolici,

BhsmsJiti,. hs* excited strong emitraveray wi'Juml alrcedi ,g

FnatcrUI for a crnrrinCBrijr cunduStint, as in our ignorihce of

[he deLiiJs of the Juu^pOia- of the lliCOty flf povtsi.fi VC 3te

often aL a loss to know whether v iews of iiati-Jin are directed

against Bhfrnaba or agiinat a predecessor whose opinion#

lacer were adopted by fihamaha. Aqc i n Bhsmshs's nan dite

ia dubious, altbotigh it waa dcmbtlew before the seomid Jiatf

of the eighth century, when Vimana dnunstiod. Dcfi-dtC

efforts have hern made to pn?ve that (laid in used, die Bha!U-

Aai;j,ui
,
which i:i:u Lints iilustTal ions of racUJriCul figUlc:, but,

Sven askinning the cucnpLatCfieuS of (lie proof, the date of lhat

Kivya Is riu finally eetablishcd, Further. references by

DajhJin botht* (lit HantKarUa and Ihe Kitfombwi have been

stiEgcured, but in neither case with any co^cy- tVhaE is

moderately clear is that the style sw.l the references io

political divisions in lintta suggest a dais nut Later than iiy

1 fiiili LYiaiotiined in /JirarinTjcdurA^H iLinviiihh ii. r i0$.
1 Jicohi., ind. Hind., rvji. 44T. .-'li: .-J“ l..

,lij:-nii-i'i. i ic.i.-',.. by i DauJui
-! I'.i k ^ . . . i Ehfimt! :kiiL-». N.,. I. 1 '

I j + > apotrin to me to hrvi. n-o rc-d

tliim to be by ibe author of tbt J>jfjqi..vih otcvtt i'iu, md. thdmfe#*, 1o
yield cm evidence jf date.
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rt.p. 600 aaJ possibly adier. I'.J[i>i(« In make use <is

1 1 ,
1 * |ji!<i 3ij.jnvjnn.in ur arriLui's i lame aa km if; a

d-J-tC ir t !1 l- ?t!VCEI.l]l LL’Ili.lTf I II .l it t".' kvill'L .L Ull| I ' V'._’J. Ultd

impLiiisiLiLe.

fhu DaiaicumarMUfUtx reveals to Lii Tin.
1 graces o; tin: Kivya

style iipplicd to the Tdk uLty vivified In' rlic genius of [he

writer. We lure a vague [\KAlle3 for the prooesi? in the

Saiyta of Ptnionius or in [lie pirarep|ue Tom^nec. ITie folk

tale w may Maunte current ii Prakrit, hut we nvu*t be

cement to gues* fr-wn the Sanscrit Kathls. which are prt-

icreeJ to us, and which will later occupy our attention, what
measure of dev4gpn'«*t it lipd teached, What is tenpin
fiirni the .ivail.Ls.1u evidence is that it hml tusuvt ntt-amed any
of the eSihruntwm which is shown in a n inrip iunj cssrwlitinn in

I f. i ii ill n and at matured in SidunJipLi .nwl liana. I 'mni the

print of view u[ style the prcdecusifaw ut tire Torcinoe is u:it the

[ale, hut [lie ptfo&e Style which is numfcsLed in the Oritur
Livid ij^m in or RiidiaiJiiiiLiii ;mi_ ll.irixL'nj

1

i panegyric of R a 1

1

l 1
1

-

diagupts. Thm iiyle l i- pr[nciL[ild lu un hi ill duvi kijMniiit in

Ikna'a iidffiictiritti, and we may with rcawKi hold that :L was
brat applied i n die IlIhuI ilu. 1 SL-utry a II. J then Er^nxl erred Ln

embelli&h the foil; talc. This acetBSto lie at the base of lIk-

distinction between Akhyiyiki and Kuitba, which is (kttedttd

to us-m t fwsilipg confusion in the w riters- of putLics., explain-

ing ami justifying In large measure the rcFusal of Dat^tn in bit

SCicjnLLiTin tn have nnydi mg to do w ith the Biatificiiiiii. If we
accepted the view nt the theorist*1 the disr inei ion would tamely
turn on rliE fact that the Ahhypyiku jxwfrrssee divisions called

UcchvSaus, uotiLuni verses, i n VuVitaand Apiravaldra here and
(here, and is narrated hy dhe Ihem, while Hie Kathi laclia ihcse

autis. Much mure significant ^ |j,e distinction,1 which is

aJs* aug^-arcd, ilu,[ tkc AjrhyjyiLj re?ts on Tradition, the
Ev.-.rl'i-i Atl fa (lev, Wfi may' here Jy.ve u vague recollection o£

the original dittinct ion hetwideiL the seriem* story in Sanskrit

and the foil: rale in Frakrit, to which the manner of the

former war applied, ii wai inevitable* in dim cmirse. The

1 HM/iMjhi
. i , ij-O; cuntru-t Daod-iii, i. 2J-J0.

T AnuiriKiinhai, i h 5, <i. Lacnr t,AiHajqcei Lit<i, p. 24?) milt-j eke
Ktlhi i Li.ii:i|:-H AUlijav'ki

1 AnamlauunlliJiia (p. HI) itlpm? lunger canpounds ,n the
ALiiyi

r
iLu ikxn ihr Kkltii,.
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vim of the later ihjcuriste in general are plainly hnied im

the view that the- Harfawrita is an example of the Akhyiyila,

the ilrkatfmifni the Kathi,
The J}uftiiiu«i,ir.ir.iTrl.-i sha re? the peculiarity of bntli lJafta'iS

rui:uLii«!s in being nnhmidsHi] and it Lx ilsu, as we luttfe ir.n

patchwork. The title tell? us I hat. we are te* MIpMt KCXHUitfl

Of ttte idvcntur.-; ijf ten princes; eight (if tJie&t are giv-cn in

the eight Ucclivisax which. snake up the work pnojvrr; a

Linapijhika In five Ucehvaaas supplies the history of two

mute *6 well, aa the fttmewotfk, arid an L'fiarnpiShiki com-

pletes the tele of Vifintte Left incomplete in the Uk UotfhffVM
of the mai (i text- Both the prelude anrf the supplement art

eaLirit in varied form*
,
whwih is mm ijih lo xiuiw that rteidiCT

: : iJuudin'i, a view proved, u regards die prelude by its

definite diverrc-jice m same mitten of note fruift the mi in

body of tli£ work. Even in the usual prelude the tilth

UochvAsa is -so much aupe-rior iti style to (he other four

thapter? aa to satgjgeat a Jirferer-t hand. We *re ek-aily hene

m tt]E presence of efforts lo complete in Handin'* style an

imperfect masterpiece. A? WE have it., the framiewaKra lb

BL inpIr; the trig (if Mije;jlIJu
,

defeated by the: liurd of

Malava, latex refuge in Lhe V i ml liya.
;
his wife bcara him.

a sort, die- ynjnu prions Ruyavlbana, There are brought
to the monarch Lil fitieetteiujd nine hip] eat sons- &f noWes
and: valium but unfortunate Icings, and the young prinre*

grew -yp together In due course they set out to- win thrir

fortune in the world, when they are met by fine, in dress

a Brahmin, but otherwise a LCizite, who tells a :;Liai^.pc

story. Like ha -fellnux, lie had lieen a robber auid murderer
limit one day he bide tlvem spare a Brilii mill for diift

offence he was heateu end left for dead, but, though he
dr^wndrd to Yana'a realm, he was spued fur his humanity

and permitted, after clewing die horrors of the rutms Wmv,
|o return tes (he world SO thar he [Slight espiate his sins

by retiirrn. Hy penance he wins frran Siva. the jiTotinsi

o: the lurdxhip nf the world beneath, it he carry Out the

instructions graven on a copper plate ul tire fixit of a deep
j;r:>LLc ; fur LiLis end Jit asks- the aid uf a prince, and Rjj;1

-

viiimia at onoe aeeomputLK hire. Together they lead the

mandate, and by magic tites evoke the beautiful daughter

of the klrt£ of the demons, whose murLfl.gc lo the Ivirata
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follows, The grateful Itfver gives the prince a magic jewel

which appeases hunger, thirst and aufFerlngi he returns to

ihe world with it, to Eml hia comradea gone; ultimately

all are reunited, <!ieh ivilli a tile to RCtnuit. Anti euri-mre

Shis sux'jet* mtl; we am in n wcslil of wtmder
,
where the

piMLttcil cnmniun am ,>L Lkc Cvpcrt thievrs in a few months
tains the nuUuKiairca into beggars and VVf r.^jnl- isdnics

men tin [*1] From the air into the arms of a stroller and
hum fusLdisi tlieraHclvea nor thesr unwilling host; where

i]i£ rope (hat bind? (he Motive rhmiges mto n huimtiful

girl, not reluctant to GMchamge the form of nattier with the

prisoner; where a magic-ian carries away a lovely maiden

to imnvnltte her; where the thaunra- are experts iil the art

anti: po^jutan complete burgling apparatus for the piercing

of wills, where Huddhmt num jatvu as fjVbcCwfiSii* fur

LDiirltstins, ct help an injured v- i Ft to punrih her huilxmd

,

Or are asked Eu aid in brutal sei!unions. Love lierc appeals

in ha lightest and mod pj^siunato fotm aa an a:Fair <d (he

senses; the hero sboivs hts portrait ro hia cmiHiiry, bids

him exhibit it to the maiden, and she will at once ask iF

the world really contain a person &a beautiful ;
lout at first

sight,. love which demands Fulfilment without delay Hud
ilespisq. every obstacle, is Ihe normal motif, and in detail the

pictures of (tree plessttre are often sitch as to evoke oerwwre

cven from Indian cntlCS,

Not Dandm alone, however, hut Kidiu'iJ'T.L hunuclf has

Cvuktd VriiSiLtxr: eeriM.nc: by ruutitici nf what Pmfekiur Peter: ;;:l

Styled Elia 'jmleejuLL puns' and Dr. F. Hall denounced ns

'inde-liCuCy,' winch lie attributed v.ji'.'k aide Is Sanskrit liOrra-

turc. We have here. It is plain., a s.-i»i:fusi<sL of totality

and literature, and the jgnutiug of the diverse standards

of conduct oF the West and; mediaeval India. The West,
unde; the influence uF Christianity, has come lo accept

tiHmogatny, to demand purity From man and woman without

d istiiKtion of class, and to deprecate any intimate description

of perwnsl beauty or of the joys of physical love. The code

of Suhandhu and Dandirs'a day approved polygamy, respected

»Tu3 regulated the art cf the courtaui, nnd ns a natural

Nulcnme tivik pleasure Imth in vivid and det-nl-ed mumen.lHHL
nil the loveliness uf women ami the delights uf conjugal

feheiiy. To Cmideuui the author because he accepted the
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rmjjBl ttapdai-d and, cJvc literary tgj(e k which accompanied it h

i* l.irji.at, gud it is ;Hli: tp deny that the I iterg-ry taste of tllO

H'a! is essentially linnnd uy with i::i mural views, If may
hi.rly be mid. that the moral OutlkiiA uuJ social l

L
i iti : ; nf

India. telaenrd the piusikl.Ly uf depleting llu: 1'eu.nly i:-i a

purr, tender un.l k i'll it.ial j.17. '. L:;::l ApLliisift ml-.h pars Lou,. such

j£i we find in nuklftn Ltomiiinu tut on the nther imnd m
find Jew 6 tro38 laid on the painful and ignoble mocif uf l!ic

temptation to l»rt»k the mairk^c vow, There », indeed,

both in Dsgdin and ip Sithsindhu hc(i«I departure at times

from gone! taste, which t* u ceiwucahle on Endian theory aa

-:::i Western, £ :- ll

L

:n AiSvaghciii mid Kill i : himself the harem
atm'* in 1 1

1

: i r k

I

by traits vvlneh irriy Lit: uondeniued fri:m

Lhe SLandpuint uf Western Plural ideals, Lint L-aniurt be-

condemned an litCiatUie, fur they Cltnfuml to the sLiliiJj r:L ut

a.-ithctic beauty,

Nothing: ifluotrit-w wttrr both fraud in's divergence oF

moral outioofc frem the Wertemand his style than the ndvioc

given by an nsrutic to the fnii csnirtesHi who, despite the

entreaties nf her mother, in luVe fur a youth d($jrC3 rn

ahnnd'in her eillsn^ and rrlice In the nwlt k) practise Ti r I

y

living:

Cunsidrr, my denr child, chat hie hi Il> - forest is dilTkuli and
Ji? ini i'l ITlU* whfi nil -ip- if 1 i-i.-fl n--. n- |-it,' . .-j-;-|! - kin i-rn.Cc:

from TtijlTili ot enlntiul bine Bilt dellvenoroe i? hard to kJuut;
it Irdh ihv- Jot only of the few wM Tim»t pn-rEnct undcritandln^.
Hvaven, it i* tryv, all niay ^nici h bur the prlrtlHry voiuiitipn for the
aAjkjroni 4 in perform foiihlnlly lhe duties nf bit siaMOn, nk'-nliin
[hen thy foolish erijtrpriw-, and Live according 11 d»e dnlinc uf thy
goad madier.

Beside inteTiistLirg glimpses uf the nruisr-ivpTld of hig

time. Dapdiu h.e; Ll 10 merit nf descriptive power ip more
normal tc^ioii.-: uf ut

L ;
the advent of spriPft, the sunset, the

Bleeping poetiife of AmbaliVa, the meeting c-i Rajavahinn ™l
Avamieundarl hive been Justly singled out as jJ .1 j.. ,il. h::.

DafMEin's style is still saved from the Fatal effects of

elahnnationi ip the ms in his pmsr is rwonablj1 simple, tkir
and degnpt, though pprasionally his compMinds, contrary to

the rules nf the Vaularbha style En which he nuvhe assigned,

are ten Lung, and the uorn^tkatnm uf llie irrsr im.ifiral

sLr.LeLurL, with the: suspension! uf thu uuvernisig vviird.
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renders his- exposition obflrur-5 OT even deviates into

triesarCCUlCSa. His rrieutpliona STid siJinLs. art in the iiLiin

effective and pretty; be is jjefitmjlj- fn-e frurti the obscure

al.usioi'.s, rajnijJen pitns h involved mcisLruL-tLoni and eitag-

yeration which dbiifcurc the works of Euca and Submdhu,

Eiit be ia nertt the leas a muster of ay ]l
;
UKhviaa VII

pteacncs its with a brilliant djur tit force, happily motived

;

ir conuins no labial Bf*uwb at all; Manlngupta the

nflrrairvr, hud been bitten au fiercely in the lip by his beloved

thnt he avoided finals ajud kept his lotus hand before hie

rru-mtii as he epott:. In iltc raiq^iill we find sJUter^tirm

*nd n flirt freely and indeed excessively employed with dis-

regard to ssturaL TWtud-ordcr, and occasionally sv-ntact ie^al

jral n'lPin.'it .luL LtKrtEi these are rare in tfie genuine liarts

Hj| the work iil which Datvdin rather shows his skill in

Hib&rn'rn.g lire rales or ^rammer, such as those respecting the

use of die perfect in narrate, An ancient criticism assigns

to Ifendiil pdiiddfi'mr, which may deiuitu beauty of Words

and dugaiict of d idfion in gpntral, and the praise is not

undeserved by he? eultivateJ, dignified, and Correct diction.,

which uUCA eeh ieves rndinly aius Liatmony of sound dil-i

sense.

Though Dsmjm is not rut c»y writer, yet he Is simplicity

itself compsnxl tn Suheuwlhu, who shares with him un-

certainty of date- It is certain that he is earlier than

Bapa, who refers to iJll VoHtVtidatta in the pi^fuce to ike

H&yiacariiat although the doubt expressed, hut repented

of by ]'mfia»ur Peterson, haa been lately revived. Two of

hifl purs seem deeiaivc of the fact tjisfr he was a omtejnjriciry

Of liana and that that writer wrote’ sumewhat bier to the

acventh century than normally believed. We have it said of a

mjiden,
11

beautified by srr^mKntu .L-; an assembly of BuddhiStS

Tsy the A It fill; lira (b,itJddhaiamgiilim iviiiciiikaraitbiifiiitm},'

which a schuli&st natnmlty1 takes us ojl allusion to the &a\aidio-

mm^oiy^laAktita of the fcnunis LJjiuj il.akjrti, and the pSlTHStj h

'revelling her tmtr sa the permanence of the Nvhyp system

has its eatencr in UddyotuLafti (njiivto^ifp'i mjdtfyntsAaj-a-

nurilpuf*),' P plain alhtsUin (0 the illustrious exponent, of the

Logic of the Nyays, who was in all likelihood a cnnternjmrary

3 Ccintri, Lfrvi, Bull, d? J'irHle f'rcrysii« ftilspirtit Otiatl, Li. IS.
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pf DhantiaVTrc i HI the Sidy pirt nf (hi; svcnlli (tiluij A.D.1

Norte of the other evidence *1 by mj means coovintieig.

tkrfOL" concrwcrf-j' csijts a* t*> whedn.1
* die wurk Ls ti • l>e

styled an Akk yAvi-kd on K.:ii lei, hu(. ike discunsuMi :E utiur-j.

It uniisf nftally he ranked as a Kathd. The ivorfe rS- in phift-

with int mdiirtnry verses and a ft'.v jillcrp<<latC>J Ln r I i
=.- OOUOt

of the narrative 1 Thu Story B flimplrt prince KaiHfflTplkvCd

dreams (Nf a lively mairkii tnd arts nut with Iuf friend,

Makaranda,, 10 find her, In the Vindhya he overhear? (kn

excuses made- by it hu$kuiil bird to kin mate to ExpJaiTi bin

sate Jinur'S; at I'mtdiptilro Ike re is a princess. VasAVailatta,

syho hit afi'n in p dream a j-uuLji, Eu J 1 m! whom site hjn

despatched her amffclaiiic. Tlhr lovers wire.'! !. kut, as die king

plans the lrcnt.luL- v'cii.lu'ie ui ttuc princess, tlifiV fly on a

jpagic steed 10 i3 uf Vindhya. Ijv the morning however, slit

prince iwakctunp find kin love jjme -

t tnacjflined fie would afoy

himself but for a write ik.-n ptmiw him reunion wjiJi his

bden-td uflCi and, After many Tntary nsnntbuit search, h^ limit

her In Etane form and ruin mutes but by 3 iis Luuch. She tdll

her tale; shrc had, wiiile two a: 111:4 j fuUyliC to will tier fur their

i.l'i irts. intruded ir.to Ltic jjardefl <tf -±ii asH-tiC who, with true

lack of -eh ivtlry, cursed Il-.M (4 bccnmc 1 StfrfK until found by

tier lover. We have here chc h,sihj elements, flu1 pjpulit

beliefs in dtciine, speaking hints, nupc steeds rmd transfor-

mations:, but die incident is unimportant; what the pcec

pi u UK'S hillflKLf faff i? Ihit he ii 'i treasure bouse n£ rlewr rr.:**

in. the CtiETipWil'Htn ol a wisli winch has a pun in every

syllable,' and his wluric itbjcct is tu txlnbil [lus skill in the

descriptions which, tier Kavyu theory dcniurlda of mountain,

forest and stream, tbt acasui'-S Slid the W 11diet; *f die day and

the wi^hr, the cidour of die hero and chc loveliness of eL-c

hercuiic,

The went hat heen compared not inaptly to one of India's

temples, where the outline is has* undeT ihc amaning delicacy

of [tU-senr-s The AjuiV'iiao is pe&idiLe, only because Ike

audior is a perfect. inudcL cl die Lijmla Style, wliiise deiticrt;*

uishing features arc Llic lu 1

,

c

fur bine, c-i/mpuurds-, Li:-.: iicapiri['

J Cf. L Gtw'v trao-:..pr. H ff : ^nd Keith, J.R.AJ. a HI*, pp.

HOlff. 'Hi is vievr h»r tefii -dhpuEeil. Iiut rot e^rtelu •**»!/- Ed. Tin*
r-.JvriniJ IJ.ill, Luk'iirri. m vwcini hi-Kt, n-jirmieil fetno rtii; Mndraa.
ci.. 1KJ, is giv-rai by Gray
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up i.f epithet?, fnnritiii! .1 rii I remnant sounds E".Hr lhan

^myntl’i'i'W :m::I del>caL~y, nil iLuration, cCCm.' demising, and
LcpCfbolo- He displays- a buHlu ig :Ki[L.;r Otir'n.'r willi I the

lure nf his <Ljv, whkh cnabL'fl him co confound even hie

conmncnWnra I
1 ;.' due auhtlety of liis mytlu>loj’ica 3 .'illusions

and his referenj*.* Eu fauti <d nsftjre or human life, and hr

e-TnpljH-s. a v:i 1 i l'u and mfwcfrf vijcabuSary., and the most

vine! figure* id a l:>

u

n J and sense, hut above all alliteration,

'n« :: j uni 11.: Li incessant; it varies from the simplest form,

a:; 111 'Adorned vrich 3 beautiful throat and armlets, as

riic-arffiC oFciiriiike^ is svitli Sujjrivs .1111: Acijj.id.i ;r., -,"niji.j;.'ir.j.,
.
,

i

nvj iSirjVffi^f^r^rjisEiJw'frim 1 h

h

to the mere subtle, pet

intelligible, ' H'hane was nihdclilv nmnaiir only mnterinLiiit.u.,

ceCS-USC ih^re tvhs no privurtv ijiivifut.ji.", i

,ijn,

. 3^yi:J 1

1
' and.

the 1

1

1
1 ila LlulesLaLiLe, 'Which Jins no pl.i:i:'t, yut k"itivv:s

Verna and JupilLt, for :L u free frmn theft a::d k:iuiva

thu Lriv.TiLu uf poCLry [ag Tufi-.napi kJirywivui&rsiiil or
1

Liixits were pinched nut only in thu L-jatrof wormwood: teeca,

li>; mm'L'L:

L

i did noi pluck imi Erie it eyes ^w: ri'u.'/irffajiffnr nrHAi-

ram).
r The par*nontaaia3 have been desei ihed m ' veritable

goioa of toieima and esvoFoI d appi upF iate iu-ia
,' the rm-lody and.

sesquipedalian majesty of thu long, jolting compounds and

rhe lulling music of the alliterations have been extolled, and
there i& justice in all these claims, Hut Ln fse ton nwny cascc

the puns srv far-fetched and do actual harm to the contend t

thid carr.pnn mJ:, are repeatedly only to he understcod hy

pntiunt iiLvextijgatiiui for an end uiuiLlv unworthy nf the pane;

;
the alliterations her- iimt tixilish y'.nujniK :n which for

the sake of s;:m ilJ Sense Jnippuars; i.nd the duKxiptKicia are

CllLli packed Svilh OOmciHinpbed or rendered uitiritaLLigibLa

by fat'-fctclicd, crmceim. hLiat unjuKily Ills lIll- toounn been
paralleled in merit with the Enphurt of Lyly, for. Fond at is

that author of antitheses,, pararutmaiaa, alliterations and
Forced mythological illusions hr is simplicity and naivete

itself compared to Subandhu- The Alexandrian 1 Lyhophron
nlfersa better parallel for cvgtnc illusion, but the genius of

the: Greek language forh^Jo the Additional ehgeyrity of the

Cdru-p-uundi, o!ten ludrerously long Find bwped up In liMLjjf

3 See U. van Wi Iunsdm 1 1 1 -Mod

I

l it

J

i?i fl, WrlJiirtiniirJir ilkjitaujf

(19143,
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and cumbrous acnterwce,. full of epithets on epithet*, which
erase only when the author's ingenuity fo r the moment hw
exhausted its el I «mH is nmw rr:y preparatory to 2 new ill ;.',t.

In tjsiidi n the sentiments 1 if woaider, hertiiuni, Lind alsove ilE

lave nee allowed In emerge freely fram the rumaibct:, hut in

tiubanJliii Live and wtniuL; aliic arc Small LeiC.il bcrieull: a

cnats at' often unmeaning Wiirds.

IMndtily B5 oli Chou both in the Kad^hari and. in the

historical! romance the Narfaeanta to vie with Suhandihu,

1

and. 10 obscure his PHtutil powers, far strpenw tn thnae nf

his predecessor., by the adoption of the same style. Tb&
K&ihjHihiTi differ! tram the narsacarita in that it har LouuJ

n I'jliiiI 1aci:in::.eLe it in llus sliape of Isis sau, Ji'ljuaii.iLi JjlikLU,

tn whom the Utturabhaga of the talc i» due, 3 The aiory,

admittedly a Karha, is complex in construction, though .it

agrees with the Dai\ eA-h

"

wra:snfia siul the Vmama&itta Ln the

essential characteristic of enduing narrative within narrative,

wliith ia a real feature of the Kaths, but ime m:t explicitly

rceo^riiaed in the trietrv. I t intioduLC!! us tu a king SOcIrnloj,

to whose Court cotnas a Ca^dali maiden with a parrot; LliC

hied is induced ta recite to lIil a Ijlj iti Sad talc
,
like 13b(M

himself, it wia treated, by its father, who later perished

cniaily
;

tha yowng bird &*wpj by the paternal devotion ia

cnmfaried by lint SJge Jahali, whose lung story is jnltrcnniy

repeated by tbfi parrot, firupida, iing of Ujnayini, has a

w'ifc, Vilainvarj, and a minister, SuLinaiu
;

EiV biva's tavuur

the royal pair attain a son, Caiiiirapida. arid tiukjnusi a son,

VaidampSyaiifl'i the two boys grow up in every virtue, SivLnjf

in a special hall built fur them outside i lie city. When aixicen

yeari o]d, they ar* brought hack to the city. Cand rapid* is

given a wonderful hurst, IndrPyodHl, and as a faithful pam-

pan mu PutiiaLeHil, daughter of a king taken captive by

Tiiripula and. L'CiTCd by the c|u>aun. A few days laLar Candrj-
y,r.l j vvho has already received udjilslIs of s Like; ill ficaii

^ukanasa, is dismissed on a cariquuSL of the world, as Yuvuiaja,

and for three years subdues the chilL, capturing the KLr-alaa'

uuciQghold on llemakupi. One day in pursuit of two JiLniwras.

1 Set J-'Yeciiu 1. US d-l sii, 2 ] ff.
;
iv, 2th ff.

Eld. P. PtKrsam, Bamboy, liSJs tTS, t-'- M- Rjcduijt, LojiJan.

ISM,
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he [eaves bia followed, and, wraried of the vain quest, finds

by i like a maiden, Mahadvetl, doing penance- Kroni her

lips lie hear* her Had tile’ ItOW she met one Ftau&rib, [wed
and wag loved, bui the youth perished, while she hesitated

(0 C«t ruiidt; flhsme and, maidenly duty and irate with llim

without her parents' leave; how she wished bk die nn her

helmved's fmicrat pyre, but S divine fixture snatdied hig hnily

away uiid pfOnjiacd Jier reunion. From llii 1’u.id.Ln Candra.-

pi«Li karris of her friend. Kidambari , meets her, :» £hamdured
and A Lovco ir Tctiirn. IjiiL at his father 'ft call goes back tu

I3|jiiv ill! before the lovers,. lit [hear slay rcliOCilLe, h&VA aSlureJ

tbtirrwfvet directly of tiie-ie mutual passion.

Hifla’a work ends abruptly with the repwt made to

CandtJipid3 L.\ PkiiraLekhl, who baa come to assure him *1"

Ksdnrr.ljiri's devotion. The continuation shows us Candrt-

pijLa st JasL ready to sock his beloved
,
hut ill fortune comes;

he mis out to meet Va isainpaynng, who was Eo bring bis

holt to Ujjfyinh but finis that the hero hns disappeared,

having insisted on atayEng on the banka, of the like where
Miha^VCtl dwells- The prince TtlinnK tci the titty, where the

king bhmes him for Vaiiimpiyam's liDtia, and the minuter

censures his man; at last She ir despatched 10- seek, hln

eoiu trade; he find* nu *mt at the lake hut Mf.hfitfveLa, whn in

tears tells -of a Brahmin buy who sought lice love, which

faithful to 1'undaru.a, she Jcn.td, and, when, he pressed her,

cursed Him to become a parrot, whereupon he fell lifelta*.

The news tircaks Candrfipl^o'a heart; he falls, dead to all

rectrieg, and at thla moment Kadsmbart strives to mingle
her tears with those of Mshajvsi, A divine voice comforts

them, tcassitres Mshidveii of reunion with fugrjlsrika, and
bids thciu preserve the d«il body of Candcipida which had
loot llut URl! through a curae. Rattnlekha and IndraywJha.

eotet the lake, Six! there emerges Kapiiljala, the awnpankm
a Pup^arlka when he d led, who IsLb the iniaideuu ike truth.;

Cand rapid* l;; an i.rkCuTpur.Lli<MI of lilt noun. VuiSampiiyai i:l

was funds rika, and 1 ndiiyuilha kaplr.jaia. The btxfy is

tended, remaiinng intact, and TarSpida and bis consort conic

to live near it. The parrot non.' continues the talc in Isis own
word*, for by Jabali'a nincative he has recognised his true

self u Pu ru^iajLka -Va i Saidpayaru , He determines to seek

l!anU:IpiiJu, but is es ptuied .’if o?Hff by s Caodala and given
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td ]iia qu«n. £Vbr is tk? other than the Candida maid who
haa brought [he parnof- Ol«1ione*l by fttidruka, sin; reirafg

to him, lila true nature nn Cand-rfipida and disappears. The
kirg dirts, and simullanciyiij ly K.5*L*mhnri finds Candripy*
nevivirig in fief nuns. Fui.idanla ccimcE hepidc them; ihe
nuptmlp ire celebrated auiJ cnrupEeti: happiness prevails at

Uliavini pud IJemakO'ta alike.

Tins is a strgqge anil complex steer, but in the main it ia

1» invEfttuin of Inna's
j
there it conciliates Evident 1 that he

took il frotlk the Rrkniuidw of Guul^hyi, and that hip chief
ivorl; waa to alter in detail ini heighten (lie artistic m«riia. of
the (ale, But, even as it js altered, it suffers grave disadvan-
tage from the relentioti of the homing of tale within tale,

The ahsunlLty of putting tfcifc major part of the tale in j
pattOE'a QLSIIJ[]| is irritating, and fiudraka 15 r mere bj Gklji-e h

vnhidi might wall kjnu twm diHpenasd with. But there is

diiliiuL iiKiit in tiis dev ire try lyhiclt ihu Levs n: iU:i'i:i-nU

la act e-Jf against that nf Kadamhprli the duul:k thread of the
ninstiwiof the loves of iht iwn maidens is skilfully inter-
lpe«t[ the peace of the ILfe cf the hirdp in their haunt Hnd
the Jierm ta in (h-CiT abode is suhmrabLy ooutraated willi the

eUktlis of (he Courts of £iidmka ami Tiriplda. TJie <™t-
mantling merit of the t*le la utiquestLoiiabty the painting pf
tlifi emotion nf love itl the person if Kadarubfiri, with "her
alteroatiun between her n*w passion and liiame, hope and
despondency, filial duty und longing fot her Enver, and her
deep and abiding sorrow when death sccrra. to nimnvE him
and to- Leave htr noihii ,

i£ save the insecure bejve of a d intant
reunion. We may juatly cumplain that the hindrances Ln the
fruition of he: love arc unnatural anti unreal, for there is no
adequate repgnTl against an open wiKHiLg, and the COnLusum
nf curses n™! dumrging personal Lum is weanKHoe, But
eiool- ilic lias fli^sR has n real mastery over the emotions of
love, free £rarn graranew, and pathos; he can hung home tu

its the rnymery of tlic aireerinn which lives beyond death and
craves for a reuiimn which the doctrine oF ETa:ism!grn(inn

rendered ii poaaLble 10 gratify. Nor is his power limited to

this aspect of liFe only
;
the advice «l ^nkanasa t-n Cu.ndrii|iMj

L CL Koln'insnjn^iuiv, list, 22 KT. ; L. von hr*i!iuivjki, tibiraa Oi.
Jwaria}, IV, ilytut'utnum^'UrjV Hhri, Lfi,l iL
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Li an admirable discourse on rr-icric-*! politic and thtfj-c

are tbnoughnut happy piece* (if vigorous pjwt pretufts^ne

JtBCriptWHT- Moreover, the miniir nhuriutuia ire effective Ly

drawn, the noble TarapEda who lays aside Ins nun grief

for die sake (if anulirer, Eh? and. timgraua ViliEdVatl,

the clever and upii|., lil liLirtiStui', and list do :ste:l Pattraltklia

am all made teal ansi living. I hi rye fur [he is

manifested in tiio description of a Dravida ascetic si.'r-p

bi Candx5pi4a at a shrine OF IJurgi,, L I, :- IL
;

; ! i the length

of [he digression to describe his antics is and

unartBitio, 1

Nuulklwt the tlumertt* of Bias ai a Styliat art

deplorable- Endian curies indeed admire him; Kaviraja
edclyrates IH[iliir.:ili i, Hina., u.nd himself incomparable in

doubts etirmdrui [ikikrvlrt:), and with the poetess tiElilbhat-

]ard:a tie is made out lu Le i mazier of [fur Pihcila style,

in which Sellfie QJld SsiUnd. are !-.i he nf fipjal importance.
1
*

His power of suggestion (dbtuM) lb Saul to silwnce all other

putts. What we do find is ihc ennatmetmn of vast sentences
—extending erai to- six pages of print—the ennstructtan
held in suspense until the end, and the whole eked nut by the
help ing of epithnton epiflitt in long curtiEKiLinds, diversified

here and t liere hy sWt sentences, like Oaaei in a divert of
worda. Or, as Weber h<*6 it, ILipifl’s. prose is an Indian wood
when: the undergo™,' tb must he cut away to tCniier a piMflge
pdMabhr, and wild boats in the shape oF unknown words lie

in wait fur flu: wayl'aiur. His Love of far-felchcd allusamis is

inseparable fluid the punning, and hlB allusions EO dura and
fauna are ealLiustive, and, to the reader exhausting, while.

Jibe Subandhu, be is a master of intriente mythology. The
j
Rgle oF assonants.-: he a lie'.Ltd almost hj much as Subane.hu

.

It may be anruaing to icud. Lhat ' The l:eik& of parrots were
rwk.. hnt not faces with au^ei; lire puintd. of Knot grass w'ere

sharp,. but riot men's natures: the plantain Leaves were fidde,
hut not men's minds,' but when thus runs nn indefinitely
and mdudet 'There was ttaBtruetiun uF the hai™ of ascetics
tmraiKL’araiiia) in the ritual oF CWlSLLratirini

h not of ihttr
diihiren. by death,' and 'There was tire Lulling rtf Sskuni id

1 Cf IVwnun's- fCadbniarr, ud-, and P, V Hint's td •LVini
1 Sco F. V Kane, ALiiumOiirt, p, t , V|
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the- AJithal-har^Ui, but :iut uf b n ds in the hcr:ii! Lure,' ll:e

whole thing rapidly becomci wearisoait,

Of Etifjaaoa Bipa we need only wy that ho ia decidedly

jut-trlor in fancy, in my-thoflogical ingenuity, and in know-
ledge <?f flora, and fauna to hia falhcr,. while* though he
n^edleanl-v protract? the ckscripfion of KHdarnbgrj's ]p\ir

Hnrrmw, Jll
1 hastens -in the story a:im iiwii.it injxtiKtJcally to its

Jrrr-jiirnre.i'f. But in I he mai n hr- talk little short i: l Him
imuacLf in ilia LXKrmiarid uf Iangeiago arid pi: rve rtfiL ingenuity.

Dcapitc the fame of liu^u, hia cKampk dues- nut aeon] to

hare been often Mowed, iliimali hia ftnbdnciss for puna
aided the poett <»f the inscriptions to enrich their pedestrian

topics- We ha vh, hmvever, in the Tikkamaltfarf1 af Dhajiapilfl

,

who enjuyoJ Lhc yitrraiage of tlie Court tit' Uhara and wrote
lI ,u RiAvh.Jiyl l -V!

,
a Priiknl vnral Hilary and the W y.ny^jilhajTt jiji ,'-vi

in llOIttttr -of the Jain Saint, a diase LmilaLion Ilf the style and
jjihi.ijCl of the fiadamburi in the account nt tin: Inre af tfit

heroine, who gave her name 10 die ijLe and tiuuiurakeiu.

ISHga’s influence is- also marked in the Oafynarddmu^i1 of

the Jain Odsyadev* V^Lithsai nidia* which is a life of the

mythic Jlvindham and ot uncertain date,

i here has Sseen rai^cl in connection with the nominee [he

iquastuin wht tlier In, this rtiiitLL Lmlia in next mdiil-lL-.l to thfc

Went. 1 The ffiflftmee, it ia euntOii/JcsJ, as: it arrears in the

Kadtimbaji, Ln dcslinctLiiti Lnjm the iirim’kttihii
,

is a develop-

ment ao matiud a& to inquire or render ptobable the

suggestion of external models affecting Indian taste, The
model is found in the Greek romance Achilles Tartins has

passages which in (heir description of womanly beauty, in

their time, roeat. of drawing parallels from love among a nimals

anil even plants, and in thvir ger.iiril tunur an: stroncly

*itggEsLive of the ideas of Jf;i:u in ike A ,? iumixiTi. Moreover,

lL is adudllcd that. Greek sirctr:: |ij>::y affected powerfully Iri-eJ: j:l

astrefe^y and astronomy, nor ia ilLcre any reason a priori why
die influence ahould not have gone further than a technical

acicnee. The weakness oF the theory may be sufficiently

1 EJ- &n,LTlMy
h
1'Hll.

1
Tii! Marflrajs, WX., hii K ij frlUuitattilttii in d/hiu iid. !ftufe ]

:A>3.

Cf. &D.M.V., isv.U, &T t,

® FrtprHOD , u J,
pi

1

3 . lOS fF., I 1 1. ii l', Dif griftb. A^tdu^

pp. 57-B it-; fUkChy ftfMUfr /^frrifJUpiirJIm®’,, W1S, pp- 553 Jl.
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duEirOfiatrated hy itg histriy. Rosed tri (his tutm by PtnfcBor

Pct-eraon, Lt rmssivud a irew slape uL (Ire bands of M. LauMe, 1

wJm fought tn shnur that (hi: Bfkaikittlia iLStlf waS aJTec.-betl

by Greek lilr mtuii', tJi.Lf the i la of a rcdi'ijJ'iCt 2nd. (Ire plan

of hi? Vr-Tk ha™ been iuke:i thence by Gunadhya. The
UTarvtlz Bcyimrf Tky!x id AiltOniUB DiogfnCB B 4 tilt of JoVi

2nd rnxruellinii trawl; Lucian, who parodies it in Ilia Trut

History, mentiucia a taco of aerial Iw.nes who arc like die

Vidyidhnmuf the B*hati«HM\ the JJdfrv^nrtvn}f iHmbUches
mi-rate* Imw die hero. PhcKla^i^

,
persecuted along with his

wife by lire king of Babyhii
,
finally, sifter many strange adven-

turers, bccumcs king in the renm of hi? enemy. In Xenophon
or Egihcaoa wc have (he two lovers, llfibvtftonics and Anlhcsa,

separated immediately nfier (hc-ir marriage, and united only
after many mirving experiences, ns in the Kriuilksiha is file

fate of NarnvShpiiH<ljtt2 and Ma<knpma&juki. Mnraner, it

pniipcd nut that the Viivnnnii appiear an the Firhaikuthii

2i artis's , as erecelleul makers nf ci ii.rhus, and uvfin of ni-rn'l

machine?, an t:ltti irenLmdiitg i:s irf the 1a.it lO of the lre.LLL.ie; nn

mechanic? nf Ilemziuf Alexandria. The value of Lhiss evjdeiK*:

may Ik accnra !t ly cnujitJ whcsL il i? added CluL nn further

CMukkntinn M. Locate* cam* m ihc precisely opposite

COmdusLoti, that the Crunk IQHOJWM «U borru-.'-ed from the

Indian. To investigate thia claim would involve a needles*

Lncunaum Into the Held of the Greek romance., but it ia

important to rccogniac (bat there are parallels between die

romance in Greece and India but afao substantial divergence,

which shows adequately (he wacntial independence of these

products of two different ctviEiaarions and I irerucu nea
,
(hat of

India and (hat of Asiatic Greece,

It wna almost inevtuhfc that the prose form of rkc

rumance should CPtne to he freely divEf^ified. hy *«-«,**, an
additional nmament, especially as thia type rd ccnmpositiofl

was alreidy current iil the fable literature and the lnfincncc

(iL the prertic Ravyn was always ::resn:i,t. But we have nn

ody iisLlili i: ;» Liie; type. The firs", works yirtHirvcd tu us

me <:E lire (enlli century. The SuiiaarL uraiiL :>f Indra 1 1], the

kiifLraautii, of JLD. StIIj jjiVCJ us tire Jj.le of TrLV iknuaa

Lc Brhatkathi, pp. 2JH (T,

.Wlawcs Leii, pp. Z+’l tf. See Keith, J.It.A.S., 1935, pp.7fcN If.
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Bhtttfl. who wrote the DtfauiystitV^ih^ 1 and a MadHtun-eampu

in t 3ic new foam of cciribiaed prose and poetry, which is

rewgniwd Lo the byohityafarpaBJi is legitimate iil a Kalhfi, in

orderly! i ti CTe-i 5

e

.. rf™. 1 "Hit 1 1:55
,
the erniitiunul effet in appropriite

CiLies. llie fnnncT work is imperJeet; i L is. [narked by nil the

defects if HiiLi':; style, emileia cpidheta, Long COmpfHinda-,

iniHiBErfrua ianLeiuaa, and Constant putlS, with twerduuB

all iterative and rime effects, while the vet™ are wmaanapbee
and intricate, The work deserves me*itic*i merely aa it

illustrates wlrh painFuE accuracy the defects of the manner in

the hinds of mediocr ity.

Mno: i:i'.pnn.ii'.t Is the Jam inminrE, the YdiittfiSuk^ of

^mnadeva, written, in jutr. Sa'J, in I he re^n if the RsWrakirfa

krani and his fauditory, a Kin of the CaLiikys Arikwinn II.

The soary is interesting, ihoiifch., as inevitable with n Jain, Lt

lias a nuiBdioury purpose-. Mandafj . a Yotltiey-P king, «a

induced 10 perform a ucrifce of two of every kind «f thieigi H

including 1 boy and a girl; but, when an Bscetic ami hia twin

sister, really her nephew and nicer, who hid through insight

into their past lives embraced the career ut ascetics. ate led

hefore him, he suffers a change if heart, as laid been, planned

by the Jain fla$e, Rudaiia, m whose conapiny die children had

lived. He questions ihem, ascertains their identity, sod in

Aieaea IE ia entertained by the boy’a account of his previous

life as Ysaodtara, &oji of king Ysdortba or Yidnrgha and

Candrimati. In Advati ID he recounts hts cnnufariatiMia

With his n -

.i r.: swts, who inch lentil ly quote nunty KLanI-ai frarn

firctnus peers if old, ami his conquest:;, which, however, sri:

ruined by lus wife's faitnkssiLLM. He krsl nurditltca aLsying

her, then aduptmg (lie ascetic life; luS fUOtLier bids h-ini

sacrifice itmtid, but be ioveijjtis a frainti ir aa foolish ami

wicked, finally eotmpmniiBiiig on the offer of a cock of flitur.

The guilty wife solves their troublea by poisoning the iiffct-

ins ao that both die, In A^y&h IV we hear of th*ir repeated

rebirths and late until the tTurther snd inn are imw the twins,

who- life determined to mske hh end of transmigration and

advise the kmc tc> *M.k S' idclta s. aid ami achieve ik Siulc end,

which is per/ioned in the last J::jt didactic oliapicrs of the tile.

1 Id. r^o. 05. 1WS-
• £ il. tfA-yanwia, Mo. 70, 1W1-5.
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Blfja amon^ rflicrs b quoted by the author, ^!w« gfwt taste

and humour may be illustrated by a couple of his 3(111135;

Of feminine 'h npi jo; is-imwi cn lie -desire S, fur fr-nm her vinhrLcc

,[te*i cease to oovettb* OTtiuvIlwh ftJ flEhura of her Stic.

When can LnHnjGtioo ifo for iftee, ijiue lie ue cum- kerneJ_ uid

nuuk-stl Wbirt sum mn wfnjM hrinfi :,j!e us iTumim. eh ilw Srrt?

There is, of course,. nu cntnparLsnn between ttuEla. and his

follower in brill iaitce, but the manntT uf liosm;. tale 111 tale

and the intrud |, 'ti‘ in nf iku mxiEif of trausni^riLiix: is pre-

C&dy in the manner nf the R'jJamAeof.

Other Carr.piLi nre of uuLCrliiib date, such as [hr Jit'ufl-

i/JSitwaufji; 1 of Huriuyjidra. -.vliu. we may be utiK-, is Ilia

the llatkaiidea of Bana, who is doubtless the same aa the

Riirhor referred ED aku ip with Elivifu, Ka l.dada inid SLibajiclbu

hy- YikpniLi. TJiia wort Ie clearly later dian die nindi century.

The SM\^avta(ampfi t ascribed to Khoja of Dltirl, is a moat
uoinurcaEing text, dmibrlesa much Later than that king,, and,

uc ill later, CampOa ahound-

Tht origin of the literacy form of the O-smpu. and the

romance hw h«ai tmcMKL 1 to a primitive narrative style, in

which. ITtlcW HWTH oombinesl with mope clabpTalft verw,

SA in the Pali Jalafau t the murae uf development heing

either the cl isapfhuraivLB cif the simple pmse, which give*

the epic poesri;. cn Lbe lEnprisvament cif the artistic character

of the pros;: El; match t lie: Versa, as in the Cantpu, nr, again,

the verse is diaenbued and v,c hive the romance In priwie.

The (hurry , bftwCvirt, umsl be admitted fc> :iat on very

lender foundations. Of the narrative CypE in pride ami
verse pustulated from tlie Yedic period downward^ we have

li ucly any rtv.l examples, and the only .igmumc cx:in:Mi»tiun

of vena tnd pros; that accma to be eitly is the fable type

with gnomic or rtrspitulacory vetac. which bear a s clouc

aiffiLlLtudc to the h&biT of the ti/tama SitMi to enforce rules

by vtrttc citations. The combination nf prose and verse In

narrative sterna,, sa a nutter of historical fact, to be most

1 E4, TjtfljCd-t, Purhapt ilui aulliu-T uf ft,* rrkprwtutiiTrm#-

(ifovi'iin it-

* She PWchel. pit atiMciaHitkrti f.iEmCiflir<H, p, prt; ftlilrnlHT^,

Z’uf <,>j,-.tui A Jr iTit uJr;na,jiAin j'-L
rL'i,v

|
*1?

I 71 ;
him llic IMtar Sid,:, Kri ;h,

J.R-A &.. t»ll, pp. «9 R.; lyiS, pp. Atk ff.j flijpsvJir flrvlWimt,
]ip. bl ft., M±ee±I 1'iVenu cjr. Jhwa ,, um, jks ft.
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ai* ily underatuad as il:r rmlj.ru.1 <il the l-« 'exL'.ltun: nf

two lotion of Nimuin dLuliii^ with the sji ml subject 1 nutter.

The mixture aS verse und proac in inscriptions, it any race,

is quilt naturally thus explained, and, if the Cainpfi h ftilly

a very old Literary S'onti, the histories! connecting link bei-

w-ecn Vedic AkJiylmts of the prose-verse type portukt-cd, it

is CTjriQiU! tbMt it apnegis so late in hrstiay, ar.il that we have
earlier hy far hrrfh 4 lie terse and the prrue narrative,*

1 Seen in I Inrisetia's Pris&sii (above, it. 27)
* Work! cFlbeJtoflJtanflfa type \p. 1Q3) upreseot in corrwri and

form BtrKn>iti«] Jrcm rbr tile to the romance. Orrnioonal rnilancm
in Ihe .Vi?>AS*kirffJir are dmi/btlcis tales oF cvnlammaCicep not rdini
or primilive Fsrni r a^ brill tnr DTdenlwre, Oar XfofviWi-rTvrtiT. pp. 21 (I.

Fflf lelcr vrrw** uf *rrnr iir luiriulk in whivK fi*r»™ »!
1h:-tI ji'ir.n ill vi-rKfr Ippcir,. fe i: J. HrrLH=|

h
.'n'jTLXitiTf f'ni'f.r.S', p. UH tf,

Wl-eri vene is uaedS, ,c ednerilly appcaia eipteiajly whirr ihrru n u

Jiiylirr piteh uf dirrtcir.
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THE POPULAR TALE

Ik llifi fAinancc, such HB thr ArtskinAairi,. we have assn the

ajvpGkacirtfi of die KAvyH manner to the popular and relatively

siillpk taJe, We need IVOt douh$ that stories I)f the type af

die Western fairy tale ware long current imtioj the people,

and rl” t the Ipteriry form which rcillerl juris of tluse rmiriLiies

first n^stimed wu, one in Prakrit 1 jaduer than tijnskr:L, the

trngyjnge of the higher eLisats and iif seribilA literary effort.

This actrids wel) with all that we know of the history *f the

literature, As the Sa.11aj.rll PuAealttrUa or T\tnt* elhyayrlwi

heads die history uf the beast table, chioupl: the perfecting of

i Dew li Iciar;. jertffi, au the B^hath.iihdz of Ginad hya
,
in

ftaisiei Prakrit heads die Literature of the tale. Its tame Las,

sa usuah deprived ua of knowledge of its predecessor!.

A curious legend is all that is voudBafed to tie of the

origin of thia work., it is given sn the KadykaritiagaTa a-n4

the BfhaikaifMtmiftjQTi and in a variant fonm in the 3fak&-

ipmjETfifut. The eswrae of it in that thr inkg were written

iu rai&irS by Gariiiihy'a afteT lie had, ns the result nf a rash

wager With Sorv*VTimian P who i* tile reptted audunr nf tbs

Kditmtra gna-jniTVir, t3chj.Tr eel himseJi" from, the use of other

languages. Thu Lioihty ixf hi* Labours is plared by the fits!

two in ihae eiujlus lil the Vindhya, while his birth hi

assijfiied -_-:i FratiKthuna hki the Cindavarl, where reigu-rd a

kuAg, alavaluru, igiuirartt uf HuiiikrLL und, therefore, put 10

sjiiuic by his wife who, toed ;;j eponinft in the bath, forbade

him to splash her with water fnsodsitau^), a bditat. miaumder-

* We nugr resume ihnt it ww never pul in HWUCtlttt fwirit

veriiitmlar pr-wr hpjumti first in the ninebtuHtll wntwv,
* $** J. Ltt4«. La flffiartnrti (L9MJ, Kid id «f _(h# -ffiWhs-

j
K, D. K,. Buseh, at Irxaide oam Ji^bfinr.^faunii iff J*

tic/nflcn(-Lit\CrJfc'-r ( L? I *)
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ai-aod by the monarch, thrwgb not tunwirijr the tuL-ca of

euphonic combination as an order to pell her with sweet-

meats. The .jh-iv^a;ampraha piaoea the poet's birth at Mathura

and hit patron it Ijjjayin.r, hit it must bf ad mitted tliat it »
clearly -dominated. by the desire to bring the poet to Nepal

pud, therefore, is inferior in value IQ the Other scujnia, which,

though of Kashmir, do not insert it in the nory. Ii it

important that Dapdin already knows that the waft was

wntMo in tli* apceoli of Bhutecs, ghnats inf dcnioaa, and,

accordingly, must be n&aumed to have heud the legend in

Eom-e form- The fame of the work Is also- attested by

Sub-arid-hu, hy JSaria's KaiLrazhari and by bill HiirjaranLi. Of
what date it wax la left ivjkiJv dubious t Sitavahnni it a

dyiLwtic name which anay denote any of several tan^, and

the fart tluit the Kdtmtm grammar with SamvaKnan ii

ir.LrcduLfil unuEil suggest rather n later *Han an- cajlk-/ date,

for what evidence there is sugg«tn that the Sibivalianaa were

great patrons of the Priiist literature, and can onEy gradually

have come round to the necejedry tif accepting Sanskrit a* the

language of the Court. 1 It is, therefore, iropossible to pipe*

tiupadhys with any certainty before (he filth, century A.D.,

urleji we hold that flhSil (fourth century) derived frccu tlifll>

and mrt tram tnilLficdl, flOJJie oF his themes.

Tilt language in which Uli.riHdb.ya wrote was Psi^iCi, and,

utiles* we ate to disregard entirely the icilitlon, we must

suppose that it was at dialect which Its picked up in the

Vitidbya region. Nnt unnaturally, and in. accordance with

Indian tradition as pieicrved among others by Rijas=l*han

in his Kavyjnmmdjhia? the I'Lcw IriS been taken that iliC

Prakrit is a literary version of a dialect eJ the Yiitdhvaa,

On the (ither hand., it has been drawn bitD ihe effort of Sir

G. Griets.ail to establish a PriiKt group nf nonb.-wes.tem

Luigiia^ea, baaed on the theory that t^si-fac--! denoted a

group of cannibal Aryan triho. Tma pan oF the theory is

clearly untenable- PaiiicI nieani, as tiudition is accordant in

holding, thr. U-ngiiagc of dcntCd is. Tilt questitui, whether &

[lOLtb-WeSt Prfikrit cxisttsd 10 GiLpa^hys’s lime similar 10 ibc

Prakrit which he used, is one which, in the absence *f any

1 Cf. Hitch., .IfeJa-wrr Lrv*, p. IS f-

‘ P. SI
;
Knnow, J 1921, p- 1H t CiitTMm'e reply fj>p-

4H ET.) La LTiEfTercivp.
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adequate evidence* may be kft tsidei that tie waa ™* r

norrh-wfislejnir, but borrowed [he dialect from Rinyann
from the Punjah or others, is clearly implausible. At any
rate^y-hni ha wratt in, if we may tnutf ihc scanty frafifi^nEx

preserved, and ivppaniralty taken From the !-r.
r
j ,

r

1

i.-j

I

1
.
r
; , r

_

1 was. a

dceidcdly iisU :ci J !cirn rif spuech ; It handewed the d alone,

and y'aa dearly :nuti* diKiL'jy related: to Sannkivt that any
average FrlkrLt. That it. waa ever uiod by any ether genre rtf

literature is moat uncertain, for we cannot put any- special

faith in the late Buddhist tradition iIhl the Sthnvipu used
l
K
aiSsn for their KrintuTcs.

OF the oisnEmt nt Gutyfidhya'a work we luve KHnewhat
remote Lnnwlndge Fcvim !ivr> mai r. ami rcea. The lira! ia derived
from Kashmir: the firkiKa f.'lii nv.1 Hjt?rf oF Kjjemesdrp, the
polymath, wrkten about s quarter of a century Ixfnre the
KaUtSsaiiii^ata I'fiKwe pruijwily pcrh-Hpa Brhutkuthazarit-

st^sisa) oF Soni'iad.evu
,
emnpvsei! hetwrtTi a.u, 1863-66 and

ItkH 1 — SB-, gives, aa doea- S:::imdcvu, a vers inn nf (he lifbvtkatka
y

which was formaly tiold to Ik (nlcen cbrectly from the

original I h:= : idea mum lunv he discarded, both on internal
evidence and because ft! ike mscixid Hource pf knowledge
jiow' avsiLhl.e

h tiie ii
,

A,jfcfljiinTjfriiA\u or Rudhrcsvirmn, a Nepalese
work. wh»eh* urn inly on the score inf tine Fnnn erf Che author's
name, has been assigned wLUl modeiaCu plausibility the
eijjkth <w ninth century A.P. It ia dtar beyond doubt,
alllum^h we luve hut a Fragment oF 2H clapters and +*524
Mtrati uf the latter wurnh, that the Kashmir tcuia are taken
from a very different source chan tht Brit^lkathS itaelf.

There kadi grown op, it is plain, in Kashmir* prnbihty by
gradual evolut ina

f
aB

L
wta iSurihdwtiLch wasbased oo an epitome

of the ftriginal wort, Lot intes which much extnanus matter
had been placed. LncludmE-* « we shall sec, a vetaion of the

f
h
H0£r4taaIhr, foreign to tha original.. This re-fashion big of

the /^AaDwT/iti retina 1 id have been in the E'siaacE, and there

ia nothing implausible in ihis* foe thr rule that a literary

1 Tr It, trf (JWUtc, [Hiieetlj puuible mar me fmpnreus *nms fcrmi
die K(sL-v..i :f,n vetsiun, md nod From unldhyD at all.

e Tbert Lu &Q tttiet pmoF; ihc dialect mey have been rftodemijfcJ-
It is rtrat:*:' Mint h ]: i jl: 1 ,

,- cuiitrd which, cusd fer a PalUcr eersdeftinf
af che T'ljHi ujjn.ru. hill cmr iEtiarnnte of the djiieet icndnik jc

C.ilF,Cull !l' jlrilf* la jrtrrlL,.
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speech form shmild he kept, once established, Ls aitCSlctl for

us by the atcreotyped Prjknt* erf the drama wbicii from
jvlliJj;;i : (Lay (inwards art preserved, fnr u.rtain iflOi Tnc
dale of (i il' djauisci is wholly unoerLiin - Uilk is no nurd to

date it any great lime before the gradual disuse of ftriiscE

amoi>g other catiaca induced, ibc sranuiaLfoni into Ainkjcil

The Mepalese vieraton, on the otlicr hind, acems to have
adhered rmwe closely to- the original and (o derive froai

iL; the Tide hh Sanskrit in this ewe is natural, for dud

civilisation received by Nepal from liviia was- essentially

BnhnunLeal.
'di i.- can pjntluif, ihixifth in jjaLi nud', .. :s(i:rie conception of

the essential character of GispiLtibya^s work, which eras

nutreed by a degree -of originality tlcddcdily beyond the

average. '(‘he flaw Iff h» work, obacurcd in liie Kashmirian
vtTKuniK hy the addition of enormous niaesei rrf uxtxniauua
iiiiLurial, perlup to the extent trf ninC'tentlB of that version,

trad based :>n the scheme of the i

1

1

1
l/j rr.j j'.j h . . }(a:ri;L there,

with LaLfmafu. to aid him, recovers riiil and at the seme
time the ikronc of hie failici. In iLl Jirfiiitkats-d NaTititi'i^rt-

4stta seta OUt first With Vegavetl, Ihin, albir being parted

from her, with Gflmukhs H on a series of adventures "which

resuh in hi; pirninipg at enue marriage with Madariairiabjuia:,

or MacLananLihmki., and like empire of the Vidy3dfia.taS. As
Site, is preserved pure in the hands of Havana, ao Madartl-
m.tiijuku keeps Itcraelf nnharmed bj her mvi.thftr, Matiaaavega,
'Pile infUtncc of the Buddhist fogend uf the k'shrevartin is

also apparent: Naravalsunadatia ia bom with she established

tbJrty-twfl marks, which signify that, if a buy forsake the; Life

of the liflrr-E, he wi,|l btnjwne il Buddha. Bill, if lie remain in

the secular Life, he will achieve the lank of cmperuf. But

the t'Ltil dLilnicdon between these tTBif it ions and
pjdiya i CuuLL|>liiin is that in the latter the empire to lie

attained ia 1101 uuc Over KraLn c a:-; and Eir.ihreins on the

plains of India, but ui the liuriilayas n-ver the V id yiiilh.i ra*, a

race which, all in ail, is nu mot'c than a product of popular

fancy based on the Gandharvis -of the Veda, with bulb their

attractive and fickle aspects, and the Yogi:i* of Btahitianisin,

the Arhaois of ISuddhiam- It i* the fate of NatnvdkanadaiJta,

thanks tn merit tvrciimuliteL in hygOIVt tinhe, tV gain ibfi

sevenfold. magic idenci;., wfmch wins him fhe position, he
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tnvtEs r and the tale oF the Hrhfi&atkn was the narrative o-f

tint ecmise oF hia adventures. In keeping with the pew
arLtJltatLon jdeaa, the adventures art such uk appeal to thft

merchant, the »ilmr, the worker e1l£ (treat nod !a nut Sira or

Yianu, hot Kubera, turd of riches. The heroic ideili of

fcuhimniwq and tiuiiiihism are brought down io ike lev*! of

1kmuremia .lift:.

Tn Gutudliva aho ia due the praise trf creating effective

and difitiAdivie character*, in (he shape. of Nap&vs tanaJulia
himself, of Gomtikha and of .MpcUra:rni.fijTikB, The Jirac La

traced ill hia de™3opmen.t from an attractive and sngeriUOUfl

JfOUtlh i worthy cjidd nf the (p,y and amorce*. Ldaynna h

ihlOUgh a eertiin dOGideace due ttt hia grad fortune and
h t

j
1 1 i :i n i destiny, outd as emperor hi; attains Lhe inmm it nf'

nil desires, and ia incapable of anything save justice,

kha hai far mure life and energy:; he ia a much inure modem
ci".u:.Lcr|Jui[ of the sage Yaugar.idhaf5yipa, counseLlm of

Udayana; unFaLLing in courage,, resource, and power of

turning every akuation to the best advantage, he ^ppeara

indomLiable amid apparent adversity, even if hia meana bo

attain victory me more eftkaciov* than hnnrtJiubit, M*da-
nunahjuliii ia a character with wly «rt parallel in Indian

literature, the nemine nf the CErvaattu and th* M^chnkafikE,

The daughter of J murtepn, therefore destined tp fpllcvw the
:Liity wf her rank and Liiiite, atm, jiczic the leva, is inspired hy a

noble pride and iiceks to Lm freed ]:'ni:i L'lf udnrui future,

which presents slid! as liet (duty, and EO be married in Lejjiti

»

mate I cjiiiori Ui Nuravlkuiiadalbi, a desire finally achieved., If

m may aaauioc that MadanaroaBjuka was die ea/Liet coocsp-

tioo, then we may End here a fairly ratisJartcry piece of

evidence for pheing (be Bfkq'katJir. net later than the early

part oF the Fourth century a.o. 1 But this ia wholly apeculH-

tive. In the detail of the adventures of hia hero we may be

assured that Gopsdhys drew fn==|y ihl the traveller*' tales

and. (he pnpul.IT narrative*, of hia day. Fikt much nf his

account ot L'rtiiYtitn and Ldayann we find paxaLIrla in the

Vinnyi nf the MrilaiiLrvilnlividii: n chiral
;
belli Khuilii'ibi add

Ujjayuu were clearly rich ill legends of [beif prihCU.

1 Thr dvti of the Mr^ftnkitiiM-d h very dubroia
i.
Hr JmuIh, Bfiaw'-

fattakaka, p. 9J. n. 1; Kerth, O'oiirnn'i Drama, p. Hit f-
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Thai Gunitlliya wrote in atenia at first suggested hy

otnain evutencfc, ioctuding the fact tlusr the ^ereicsnsi we hare

£Lre in verae arid [be Kashmirimi. accounts seem clearly in

amirciK a mWbc origins! The evidence to the ctmtrary i*

flight iiiil fldC wboLly cunelusive: Ito great Stmt can be laid

cm die quotations of Homacaiirira, whme acini] krtowtedjjc

of the original llThsukatte ia probtetnati^l, but the fitet [bit

Dapdin says that a KaiM ia in pn*e ami jpvca the BfhaS-

katlut as a finbTKJs wurk, iamueh snore important. It reanaiiii.

oF txiLiJM!, possible- that It was pprtly hi prose, putty In verac.*

Of the Sanskrit versions that of Budbasvamin hsa high

menta. The style is simple hue dcjpmtj arid in hatmony vvith

tba subject matter. Hardy cLoea the author pc nr it himself

the Luxury of ornamental description,, usually sn impvlie

irresistible by a Sanskrit poet. His characters are clearly and

vividly clmwn
,
ini' bis eonventton ally than usufI; he can pant

R situation ia, 1 few Well obosen morula, and he imparts to hip

wmt that UnOfc of lighThtartarS curiosity and interest in the

wimL:! jjid its odd happenings which best sulLs the theme.

Hil Lilcj^h'.- Is Jlpiirked hy the trilruifu,d.iLKft of a Number of

FrikritLstns, pTomNy htirreis'cd. from the original; be is

expert in Sanskrit ipiunmar and readily usee in the Katya

style rare cnnEtructkitifi., among there, a veplrh of aarisrs,

"No high praise can be given to Kyemendra’s work; 1
it

haa all the dctucriia oF the other epitomes. of the autbert

he is flo atfiloufl to abbreviate, RnJ successful in the; tipi;,

be baa only some 7,500 $Mn»* against 12 ,000 uf Sorosd^ip

,

that he is quite il'.milVn: r.t to LunsidEraliouti uf in'cLlijfiir.l.ty

Slid interest, ar:l wn.ilJ often be wholly mialcidiftg if it were

not lur the pisilhdiry of adducing the fnlki vetalun of
SmnaiLeva. U:i [be other hand,, he loviep

t when be ]iaa die

opportunity, to enter into descriptive divagatioia; be gladLy

avails himself os such occaaionv and displays h« command of

ai: agreeable and even elevated, if decidedly niarmered. Style,

SonUKleva t ori the nther h,,:id
,
allows fai better juilrrmeut and

bite; be fealisea that, departut3 of Style arc uul of place in

1 There !i no niuiit-sc. an rb*i it was in prme-pwlTT farm. Fcr : i:-

Isrr, ti. Keirh. y.in.jj.S',
,

I'hffl, pp, 145 ff, L
1

a lUKKiivtiun of ihe

Jishi century a.n. (.llrV'i'W: t Lrn t p. i7ll) ii luiiupporli'd, unices.

EJftkji jarJ It.

* Kd. Nth iff,
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his task of fllmplc and vivid narrative, and, ns lit ircrrta inly

paKrCSsLti the powr to- vie with Ls.K2rieiijd.rj, kis self-restraint

menti fllli recognition ss estrerrady rare in inter Indian

litL~jjtU.fr.:- The Mew of Ins iiirTBiivt is liOlmally -cleat anU

t*sy ; ho is r.i|xii>le nf very diverse che-Lln, froitl tin- aruuaiClR

episode of the sensitive mail who felt BO keenly thr-Migh, HVtn
mattrra^ci a sanjEle Jizir that he was robbed ot sleep to the

affecting talc: «j king Sibi of the elaborate love adventures of

the heni; hia language and metre shew a certain cnndwsnesa

as oppaud to the precision in the hest Klryas., twit this is

neither unnatural rwr open to gengivre an the tale, Aj,

oppCBCd to Ktetnendj-a, he preserves, better Che mint niTTative

into which the other tnLei ire litter! and fnirn which. the werk

derives iti style, Kaikthwiliagdra. Lhe rH.~ea.it nfthe streams of

Stories.
11

'l he wurk is Ji-idcd into 3d Lariibhakax,. wildi 224 TaCLUVijaa

,

bellows., tlic Latter diciaiffl ail iiiocumiuti *f Switadera'i.

Book I gives the tak of Gupadhya, under tk styfc of

Kutltapichk; II narrates the hiatoty of Udayina as the

Kathanuukha, Ihe basis of the talei in Ell we have the swjrj--

of the winning hyr him of Badmavstl , the title l.avanaku being

derived (Vote the place in wliich Visavudstti reputed tn

hnvn perished hy Hire; in IV we retch the birth of Kan*
vihanidalLi

,
the true hera, In Mont V wu Sityc a new mcitif,

iritrixJ'JCts:: by the aLender LDrrats:t]n|r link of the deBare Oil

the part of Lhv VLdyadhira -.irLncL, ft antivega, to see tliC

cinperOf to Lit; Iil rttounLi tirnv he liirodt ttached the

BMrveflflUfldty of the VadyJdliaaaa and espoused four niaidere,

a fact -which gives the book Lib name., Citurdariku. We Learn

here of the marvellous birds, die coca of the Arabs, who hear

the wanderer to the -city of wonders. In VI, which bears the

title, Madina made oka, Jiaravahanadatta ia unexpectedly in-

troduced ns teUmg the tale of hie own adventura after he
has beenme emperor, s sign doubtlfl&S ef tile ronfuiiari of the

Kulimman BnalkaUiO- We have a series of Jtkiddhist tales,

then a Long ruirrativs nf the love adventures of K.al.ng;i;it:iia,

whom LIdayana would liavt married, hut for If luguiidhirayaili'a

Mirriguti. and whotia daughter, MadjminuBmi.3, is doSUiVLij

1 S4. Biwnbiiy, iB4; tr*. C. H, Tiwnej-, CaErott*, LSJHMHy
I'cpiiMril niih addition] by N. M, E'enzer. Louden, L?2l-Z7i Speyviy
Ji'iciiLr n(my the fLatkAtaritiiiga/a (LVlidj.
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lnr Namrihuudatta. In VII we have two entirely dltfercnt

mlutM'h: [kt first is that which give*, the boot ita title,

Ramaprabhfl, the marriage of 'NsrHv5hia-ninlatta with the

daughter of h Ybdyiiiharji king who coenes to visit him
;
the

second shows ys the prince slitting nut to the cimpbew Lind

hcyijnd t'lij :;i:i. blather with t-C! ll r -
.In h.

,

meeting m toutr

with ht r;i ml ventures, and !i>;h!.i:i£ upon ;l city whole a

kini: lives with people who ate autcAUftana oF weod : he has

ala* flying machines, and out of these serves to bring the

prince with Earpuriita hack to his home- Book, VIII, ngiin,

ha? no essential Cflfirectiiwi with the tpl*’ it Lb the narrative

nf how haLryaprihlu, king of SaJtala. Kvrmr.e fra;:c:;:: ni the

A uJyid.haras, after a great cnsilLut with a rival,. SrOLiiLaemail,

which Siva's. uiLcrveiiliuii UC Iasi aiti-1. Tlie uuiVvlIcuS

here ii developed tu ait extent unprecedented in the rear of

the work; old mythological figures, EJjJdhrst beliefs, and
popular tegeorU are blended into t curious, sometimes
taiciTistiog, oompmind. Iil Book IX the heno acx|uires

M.niikiir.matL, who givei Iks' tiaitie :o the hnnk, and la.tea

part in n winkL-rfuL visit tu a White IsliilJ, an cpi&xLc

lUhkIv parallel with the faDliiiii tale ill the .U.liJjlj/i.LjOj r.il of

the visit of -sages to such an island and of the wonderful

jt*d whom they found to bn there adored, an episode which
has often been adduced as proof of jrane knowledge of
Christianity, 1 Ax in ihu opic, Mirada King:; a hymn nt

praise which in SnireivUva is umnlerLfstiiig, IkiE in Kscmendra
is cvptciHLL in pr:isc wlLh itiany COuipuuPds izi his best Kin ya

style, lu X the list* acquires yet another wife, ^sktiysdas, in

XI, which, is of only E15 verses, yet another, but the book is

named after Veli r the heroine of the telle inserted in the main
story- Book XII, Safahluiviti, teils of » marriage with » certain

Lai itplonni ;
in the course of ini adventures with her he is

told the :;Li:-ry ihf hi p ;a:ik.ada LLi and tire Imruiru: who gists the

!v:(ik its name; liierc i=- also included the E rjirnr^.Cntii

in full, so tlui the book is die kmgcsr of aJL In XIII,

MadJrswtl, he recovers in wmie unexplained, way his bchwod.
Only in Eoei XIV, Fsbcs, do we find the real essence of th^

talc, the ripe of I'dsidan.snnaFieukn by Mimsar ega, and the

adventures of the prance to find hert in the course of these

1 Cf. W. E. Clark, jM.-Q.J5. J
ixii:c,2rWH2.

7
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Jl# is helped by VegavntT. slater bis. enemy, wlto iJussejauK

n-ip^k- powers which she freely uses m niJ hifli Lli his purpose,

ru^iina hia bdnvtrd, wi-da five «thui VidySdhara imaideus,

u-ki> IluI sworn to secure his hrvu—W IhTjO* the tide of (he

hook—and prepares to defeat his laat rival, Mandmdni.
This he Hrcnmphslwa in Book; XV, attaining the MaMWuecka,
ur imperial ccniMiution. This is tile Teal close of the work

,

but in ittmk. XVI we tinea fi™ an account of (tic de»t|i of

Udayans and hia wives by suicide aoet their bkccti± tn hejmen,

•and the tale ot SurutiumaDjnifr da&gtUer of a V idyidliara,

undeT il-.r ahape of u JVIttanfp in ohprge- of dtplunis, md
Avantitafdharw- In Bodks XVlf and XVIII we luve Legends

rA PudiHAvnti, the wife of the Vn.lyjilhin empenw, Mufcll-

lalaketu, and tif Yiaainasiln, the latter giri:i# the cycle of

Viktoffia-dily* legends. Th*« ana wftfkM tiiCO tilt tile \1&

hiving serwd to while away ihe time during die lucro's aearoh

for his helcVcd.

]t is ; Inin ihit Books XII and XIII Oik the out hand, and

Che last Iwn books on rhe tidier, arc unEat»f*c1ori]y pliccdi

all pf them oujtflt tD lie worked into the totur*: of ihc l-iEmh’p

adventures aftCT the Lusk tif hit beloved. In otTeet wu find

this recopiiBpd in the tinier adopted in Ksemjen4re he ip™
in IJonka 1-Y with Ins autetaeof, but 1"T the rest the Order it:

Saiiryiptabhs, Madyiiu»iflcuk&, Vela, fwnrikavali, Yifaittdfilt,

Maditavail, PudmlVltl, Pahca, KHttlB-priMia, AEariikdraVati,

4sfcri}aJaa, frJahahhi^U, Surdtarpanyiri. The Louis cortca-

ptiod" generally Sa«C in the L-jse Cif Vela; lilt! dcmiuc

step ia taken beet utf adding to it the episode uf the rape of

M-dammaitouk^ 30 [hat the ftdlovring IniokskU into effective

radier.

In addition to the main story, and frequently burying it,

there arc lance numbers of interniing wanari™ ofevery ki-nd.

The task of deciding how far these betonfled to the original of

GiiTja^hyw is doubtless insoluble; it La pkusible, however* to

snppiBe thaLLheiJ^ufAtirhJ pctiper began with* Kuhlnmikha,

which cahtained the -episode uf SkratamafljaTi* and [i^sed

to th« tile of Ijdaya ca . his uarrlage with VasavadatLa, die

Lavi-naka, [he birth tif NaravaliaJBltaJHa, the oiarTLige with

Madanariiabeukif hu lusa cl Jlci-, and linni winning of her

after many *d™-.tures mid new loves, HUdHting with hia-

CDciaccHtLcn ns emperar..
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1 In- hi.;li asjt *f liic f trSAfapark t,Tiinit{tr.rt , a jimSc riLunsi.TL

t:i which is attributed to Sivadaaa, perhaps a Jain., is attested

by die occurrence of the act of tales in both versions front

Kashmir. They ertist also ns- *n indcpen4t-nc collection,1

twemty^fire taks written in eHsy proas with quoted verecs and
v4!Fje fngrr.urjti derived fnyrn ipe original. Its wrrle- pnrpij |g riiy

£ attested by iIle perplex in-; varLariitltS uf the tusit.* The
frame wura of the Storks is simple; l.it:g Vikrumu ; > hidden,

foe die purpose of a magic rite,, to fetch fivmi a cemetery a

eorpse lunging there nil a rree,and this is to be done in absolute

tiJence. A demnn, however, which has entered! into The corpse,

narmies u tale to the king, as; he Lump. along h is horrid huiiieu,

and at the eLiise puts 2 question arising froon the 1:i|e to the

king
,
ivhu, rwtlitlilly enough, falls into the trap and nicvuTrc it,

wish the result that his task has re he done all uvtr 15* in.

The tiles ire of vHrietl interest, but ail propose issue*

inciting casuistry, Thu* »c have the isle of the daughter if a

EErahrmn who has, three suitors, so that her father Was in 2

quandary as to huw tu bestow (Jus pearl of beauty. A black
Snake solved the problem to all appearaiLee hv killing the

damsel, and the father proceeds to bun: her dead body , The
three tovera go to the cemciery; one perishes with the body
t'l his dear one; one builds 1 Elttle but there- and abides in

«)rnow; one fcewinni a begging monk ami seta our mi his

travels. Ip the emtrau pf them he- enters a Mimia'a innisi;

to 1j

U

i 1 : 1 a meal, and sees to his hcirngr the miitTCSS if the

house Cast into the fire the child vvlrirh annoys hiiT by crying.

Indignant, he declines to break b: eaJ in such n house, but
the brahmin brings from an inner fuean a large bnok, roads
aloud a magic formula, and the child is again, in life. The
Inver i«s hi? chance 10 revive his Uiflt otic; in the TtighT

he
]
km Let rates to the inner Apartment Hid seizes (he 3xmk,

Returned to lliu oentetery he recalls to life the dead girl, anil

the vuulli -.the hurried himSelf beside her riivivuss, 'flic old

dispute now begins, and the1 vamp-ire bids the king resolve It.

Thia ;s too tempting an opportunity tu c*:i ihi L ids skill;

1 ik i i,[. Vj Uhle, LcijisiE, LEE], with m anm,
vei-MOn; ulhjj kun a Mtj, of A.D, liW7 ,

Leipzig, jyi4
;
a J.nn rsriir, <if

]iri, 1:1-11 ludift., n cd. CikiiLta, ]K7 J. 5or further M . hi. biDEir, fJ, .via

sf irfiu-J, Vi aoJ Vuj
]

. HcsIl-L, .S'Jr.-UOvru y.-i-'giilif, rtp, ]3S ff,
3

r

l tie MliiJI l
u
1ij ij ji

1

i

1

'u i
.-

, J r,:,i.. , 1 . 1, i i j

i

l- 3
|,i - n: rive's vcnteri.
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Vibrj-ma TLriJi-rj aLI his toil in rain by tJifl wge pronounce-

mait; ’He wliv has rranimrted tlie maiiton ,r, her father,

L>w#ixf£- Li has gEv-cn her life; be wIeii died -With her H her

brother, because h# is hors aliiEig with her
;
Lilt IlieiIuekL will

bu he who retrained near her totrtb.'

Qt-LLjUM !.ly deuhffis.1 dale is [lie popular collection of severity

-biles -of a parrot, SidhliitpSaliJ which the pleusillg bird

narrates in o*dcr to ttfraiii Iia erring mistTcss frond b-rrray-

ing her iImljli husband. The bird is willing to let hi*

mistress adventure, but only if Hhe has sultieient coolness and

cleverness iu get out of d ifflcuftLen as did to and «h 3 nc vitably

the I jl[ Is successful; the lady rmi&t know the story and
surrirlLLS a night tn le*m it, nnly tv find m!£t night (lie wise

bird ICidy with annther. Nor arc the: stories without Others

iulCfTVSVon j
in one the trig lit nt ;::nrin with in:; wi fu, when

1 1 1
|'i ^

i

l u; I I Leslies on lbs tank' laugh at nns of hur remarks, 1

;

tilt fcppg is dcLLEiEEisitd Li> know wJiy, LiuS Lie daughter ot a

imnLKh.r Haros him that Lf lie pciaisl Lie inay me his uidis,-

frstiiHi, as did. so and so; hence ycr another stray, until

ti'ia.lv we have the laughter explained, nor precisely in a

punnet LO add to OUt adsuitutitift Jew the Standard Of rnyai

morals. The wort, indeed, insists on tire ability of wives ru

deceive their husbands, and t-> enact from them Apologies for

iwy justly fiK-pecting their conduct Here, again ,
we have

divergent versions, and the prose makes some pretensions to

caaaoent, We hod *lso mac attempts at mannered descrip-

tion in the Jain verskm, «pes:LiHy, of the Sixitldierviavairm-

Uka? a set of Li lity.rwti tiles told hy the images which
iHipjKirtfld the ikroik of VikrainaJ ityp. Like the

Aral the L'ejduipy^aeunj^JijLd, li-us text has, tiriisncl great favour

in modern dialects.

11* d ::sl rcluliuti bcttWHD LiC tale and the mure ela.lMiiate

ramaiuce has already been Seen. Dandici shows the same:

spirit u GigLadiiys in. Lie conception, iif bis- subject as the

hiSLutieS of princes reduced (O vagabondise, :i ill Li i

l

j ' with

3
TVx.-'js rfT^ii'.rii-r, f .c ft- bannil It, Lripaiir, I 8$J -

r rri. Kiri. 159*;

emao'er, ed. Munich, li,'SK; tn.. ytutcijan, L8W. The date is dcbi"v<:
'-EnioTi is tnc^-Ti Em tknxKttjdii, F^Buidrinir. p. 444; Ekitc-J, War

J n'bnuafnr. pp- MS If,

1 For Ms tin:wn!Kiii« Sec f". fidjjcrtun, i'Jjj-l urd QifmCu/ Sias,
mi, \iiii . LVM.
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outicniis and nui apcdalEy editing adventures; lit evpncwly

jriaj.iiL’ Rajavlhana, a oaHtempQiaxy of Naiavihansciatta* and

the episode of the chain, which bind? him and turns into a

treutifal msideri sterns a literal application of a mttnpJi.iwical

tiarn in She fiT>\tiihai?i,i preserver I 1 :» us hv RuilhasYuitfin.

The influence is inhiKius nlM i:i thu ctlkc LiJ [liC J y.r-:i.',l

i I'rd'-J

,

where lire hv-m also b*eotfna an «ttp«Hrt and more fainrly

in iht Tit&k&matljittf. From Abhimnda of Kashmir in the

ninth century1 we have an epitome of the A'eMjiMjkvri, the

KsdambifrikatkauiTa, and the Jain literature is full of K-nthia

nf varied kind snd date., as, for Instance, in HenuLundru's
Pa rj'fjfil ofttim.ii

.

Lil the Buddhist literature wt have mat rwttely auch

works us the rhiydi'-tidoAo1 and L:io Avoddruiitiltika? but

also tint JubtAdiW^i 1 of Arya Sam, perhaps Ln the fcniTth

century a.v. 4 which is nf interest among other things for

fc-nth form snd style. It is written Ln prose with tnn.iiy

interspeised vctKt, in part jmnomic h in part TsurTutive, nd
lyrflh shivw every sign cifthe Kivya style-.'* We have here, as

ml Aiivj^h' 'i.L, r III: dLlvimmitmii tn ippLy ici Euddhesm the

pTMuiats of tiie higher Literature, uftd vur may jticllge from,

the yafeAitflidi'd the character or the style of the ErFfrafatffcrfra,

which in itself La only too vaguely presemed thr-nuglh Hie

medium «f the ^Ian5larion. ,

1
I h i':-lj

,

i H’H
,

.
L
J .ji T r.'.

1 r .1 r . 1 1 1 .H'j r. jnu I v .v 1.:, I . J I K
f Ed. E. li. CowtSl kfuJ H. A. Hc l Cajiibtfdge, iSSfi.

* ErL | 5. Sptytj, P^cojjrad, IMI-9: Ut L. Fter, Pirii, 1891.
* Ed. if. K=cn r ffoararv, lS9Li in. I. S. Spfiytr,. Lon den., 3895.
’ Crimp, in: iht CumpD vi yk-, nbcive, chap. vi.
1

'"J’hii impceMieei ij. crmf-Tmcd by chi fratimenil triiucrihcd hy

Liid(.Tj r :in:OiTilLnK rn which Che tide of the work. Ls KaltXBKMiig’ifitiiu,

Of, p IS.
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THE- DIL>ACT[G FABLE

Tun dnsc.-irsr. in wh»ch the India™ lived, with nuture
TcriiJu r:;ii i t inevitih&u thnt Hlfl didactic fable ihnruld ftvrm at
an tally date a minnal fertile of village life, and that It

should he reflected in literature. The already bnon.-

para die croaking uf Lbe frogs at thr beginning of the ia:ns

to the Brahmins busy at the offering, and the Chatuit^ya
Vfw»ryuf1 knows a fnyaleriiiun Udgithn oF the dog-s wlrnch
m.iy lie n pan hie, ora fecotd of pstetifs udio imitated die
lite of dop in s crazy effort, thus in attain salvation, but In

any ease ih(iw& realistically JrGw feudy kii; InJ i^-p. thought to

liarriLie t:> ani

m

3 Is I
i kf tllOllgiili and deeds In men

,
a tendency

aecoiliiated by th* rising eelief 'll tt-ananUKratkin involving
frequent animal rehinlia. lli die tpkJ ive find fahSes used to

illustrate policy; Vidura hids UhRara^rni lint In ]M.TKefti1e

(lie TapdaVas lest he kill fhe bird that gave gold. We learn

hFso of the eat whose piety tloccivod the mice into trasiiiig

him., enabling h isu t>:? fat them all, and (lie advice Li spven
to treat rtit Pirubvas as ihe cki'fr y*ckal did his friends, the

tiger,, mouse, iriineuman,, and vrn|f ,
-when, having wan a piLae

hy theii aid, he elicited, them id any s-hane in (lie booty.
The ^gutji«a of tiic daLe of die epie 14 redeemed by die

nwmumantel evidence uf Buddhist JataliAi at Bhathut, vs'bicls

«Niaiilii]ieS' the beast fable as current in ihc second oenttny
n. .t,

f
it which. date ive Stave also, as Isas been seerp,.1 hints lli

llae Moksthafya- In Buddhism, however, the faille was
given 1 dotmi t,: religious significance, by being employed jn

connection with the doctlLnc of transmigration to iJluHtrati:

die essential riitue? of Buddhism, through the identification

1 tfli. i, li,
* Wimtrrii.il, Gttth, d- lira!. £r-U„ a, 3+5-50.
* Above-, fi. ft.
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of pefsatiaflca cJ tht taks with (lie Buddha and otliici of Lis

Equally characteristic snd i rmportnait vms- the emptoymait

given lo the fable in "Sanscrit literature. TIlc artkas tile

must often in its inception have bean devoid of moral m-

cither puip-we, h^yrind the giVifijj: if pkas-iire and ihc passing

uf time. In the new form in which it tin influenced »
fcrtatLy Indian ami VVeatMQ literature, til? Julpctii: mntwe
which it latent is deliberately and expressly developed, and

storirs are now grouped in connected scries within a frame-

wnak in cinder definitely tn give precepts, a irfaIfml which,

uf enurse, takes, its sway fmm folk lituTatufO, and fCVCala the

ntctlrrCluil Ekihtlctr and skill of thn Brain nil ft Further* this

if ill waft not e-jiGitiaed for the benefit of the priestly ulus

solely or primarily. The conceprion of the cumpusitsoci waa

iJereloped for the service of the Cairf, that the molds of

princes should be imhoed in the most plnauanrt way ivi|Jl the

priziciplnx of statecraft policy and prad.uzj.1 life iDrnerally
,
all

Llic L : :
|
> i .'.i , In facL, which arc summed u,p in the term Alika

-

:=:i;tr± <si NitiSSaH-a, far the tint arc closely cnrutcctcd. 'This

fact is important* few it accounts f« the fact, at first sight

curious* that the talus trfbrn illustrate rather dubiims morals,

and cannot by any ciHfesrt of the imagination be said to

present a creditable set ul (deals, 3‘his lUHhciLltv disappear!,

u iieil we realise that ll:« inn was nciL l:i illustrate the

Btahmanical moral code, but tu give useful aLb ice fur political

and practical lift. We nnest out, howceer, cxaggicttite this

aspect or conceive due stories os cac-h intended to ahow some
clever JTiiekt Indian political Life vaa not &t> corrupt aa tn

reduce statecraft to mere Machiavellian device*, and there is

iCiUCli sound sc n.«-, wliic.L. usually itici ni snur.H m ,: rn! r.y
,
in

the collection.

The form, of the work is cliaracturist il of Ike progress of

clmicdl liantlrit liLCiuLunu, 3 TlkCrt Can lie ILO doubt ihai

the esTficsf text, whence the various forms of the FuiUatardta
re derived* deliberately aimed ar literary merit. Sanskrit*

we innw frnra the vpsgraphical record*, began to reassert

itself in the latter part of the second century a.u. as the

1 A recor.strucsLen of che .1 r.-j.ir- 0 11 uiun.ijivJ by F. Eil^non,
Mew ILaren r L524.
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langmtg* of the Court, a-nd tlie princes were douhtlesi in need

ofteirt-Wiii, which would at one and the wmt tinje instruct

than ifl the language of diplomacy and pUk wffeire

—

InrjjuLy ill the hands of Sanskrit-speaking HruJiimn; ->rwl

affeed them valuable leswms jn pill icy. Hunoe we un
understand the appesranc* of h pnsauT/krclroiofrfrii in winch

die Kavva style was appl ietl
,
doubt less in a simple form, to

ihe HUbject matter ri-f policy. We du noL kiicnv the ;itle of

this lost work, nor ltd author, [Lough probably iL wii Already

cast to the foam nf utitructioo given by the octogenarian.

Vispusinrinn, to the sons, ignorant of /Lriha-iaatia, of die

k: rs_c Aimrasakt! of Mihihiupvt, presumably a mythical

priiire. It nay have been called PaifatUiatra or T'flflfi'ii-

AAj.'dvr.
,,

;f
;

in either case Tantta may have denoted politics

as att -or science, TJitRish it is conceivable rhat it meant no more
than book. The widest torm ot this pjolo-MrirfiqAifw pre-

served to us is probably n Kashmir version, The Tmtra-
Myayito -,

1 which may ^Lenotr stories to sUuatr-Atc pnliiie*, nvel

St Rny rate indicates the connection of fl u: new genre with the:

Afchyiyika.

The date of Ilk or.eicil tuvt is unluckily ijuilii imeurtam
jn the ahsenee ci: any very distinctive duracierisrie. It

u.il'jJes, lieiweYtT, to Caaiakya, which immediately pSaLtS it

after JHlKI B.C., nod it Undoubtedly shows signs of kiHWnflft

Mhroe Hif the Substance of the work which passes u the

AiiaJj.'rviy JSt'lhciiatirit. Bill this Cal-ftCi Si no further,

for thete is no proof either Our it fslbwed the Anhaitiitfa

as we have i?, ux c-T die real dajie of that text, which
is probably to be placed some centuries a.sj.

h A lower

limit is dcJuiiiely given by the face that in substance

and even in form, the majiii part oJ th.e tot ia doubtless

anterior ta a.o. 570, the date «f the Byrne version erf the

Raddauj translation of the original, at leas! in all essentials.*

Mote precise evidence ia suggested by the occurrence of tbs

1 Ed. 1>t 1. Herteji, 1^10.. ^4 trs. ]'VdV: k±c a'Ikj ftirfraraHirir

fJ9!+), PP-%#
K*iihj./bji.-S., IHl 3

, pp. 1«0V p. tJtiJMy,
Isvp-.j. J.S.i ff.j kd|*, fl .; i!<irjrtq/r /kt pt-Fin'- Wra’AlTOMH-niiiAd'/i,

nivii. 32*1 Wpmtrniic, l.>i.-.b, if. inj. LfJf., avi, Sift O- -Sicsn, Afijii-

primi iwt KrtmfiijW fWl),
'IHiALikciT w>d i piiinl i. j i^-

:

i:hI v. :l iipMV.ru in /lU MicBilllJ,

p. O, j.
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fair™., Dinara, which Is, of course, 4 borrowing from cUmiriilS,

hul tiimuyh j fotm id which the pronunciation at the e had

became r. Culnciily the precis* when this took place

t* uncertain, acid, we cannot tjerteinly^ emsditde ihencc that

the work muat be placed a* late ns a.d. 300, Liiuuplt on qcnetel

grounds ihdc is no reason tndemxndan earlier date. Further,

it seems probable ihat th-c uti was ihc outcome of the

BrahmankaL nevivjl of tbe CJupta epoch. Dr, I Intel, indeed,

tutus the vitn that it was a product of Kashmir, which Pro-

fessor Fiankc made OU1 to be the home of dajaie.il Sanskrit,®

hut for either suggestion there is n<i tolerable evidence. The
fact i hit the TmfrMy&yitw is pi^enwl thetc is worthies*

as proof, and the fnc-t, if it were establiskoil
,
[hat neither the

tiger norths elcpfont plays a part i the ungin&l FtiAr.GtajitTii,

while, mi 'III1 other hand, trill- camel, which is npt an all-

Indizii Bern, was known, would be quite insufficient ml the

e-jae of a work of ao laic a date to suggest original production

in Kashmir. At the date assumed for pradutiiun, the elephant

and [he tiger rnuat have hem known to everyone (here, and

equally the camel miesc. have Irtcn famdiat to the learned

and ur learned puhlic of many puli of India, On the Other

timid, we may juadiJy beLlCVC |L[ [he author wns neither a

B-jdiihist nor a Jain, but a Brahmin, and perhaps nni«

definitely a Vaiflpavs, though the syticnetism and [xuuhciani oF

Brahmanism render dognwlwin «i such a paint diaq^trcaiB.

The TrtfrIrQkfiyiiyi%Q te preserved
,
like ss* iiiauy Ollier texts,

ill slightly 1 1 uteri j forms, each one wilh KHOC iiUcrp-fatinn,

It, Lie nnginj.1 text Lt omiaisicd uf five books, Cldl with ti

main iKtry mid tiles icUCtVIOWn. Book I desln with the

separation of friends, rdling with the help of srventeta talus

Ilovi two jackals, Karataka and l>smanuka, succcssled In

estranging the lion and rhe bull who were once inseparable.

Book 11, with ftve tales, expound* the winning of friends by
the ilhistTstliyn yl the union effected between ihc doVC, ItlOUS^,

crow, Itirr:: Mil! .i:id tleer tbiTnujrh mul naL helpfulness. Book [II,

wilh. eleven talcs, lei Li of Ike Wax of [he hereditary foes,

the ui’uws and the owls, whotg enmity ts alluded to in the

\fahabkHf\ a. Bui'shs IV and V have each bin two teles; they

3 Keith, y.ft J.S., t9l5
: p. 5-te f

* J'cii'c iiHiV JumiAtjV {IWih ConlTwst LihlvrS, Hniffuraekt fodiTii

T> r ,± !>.: rl, p, 0] ,
H, -V
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discourse of Mil Lut (if drtc'ft ptrtLnga and JK-t fruit of rash-1

ness. To them nay be added fai r further tales, which appear

to Li- Keitel (liuwLjfinJ. The OQOStriictirm is nnt normnlly

ciim|dcx; [he talcs usually are Simply inserted in the frame-

wuri <if e3i£ atory, being told to i ILiistrjte sttme maxim which

:* laid down in [he mam narrative, and ciusdl 2 di[rn.'ssLud.

Eui here and there the structure it mure cLzburalc: [hilt UI

Ifook I (he tale of the strand L: It

J

Lind the tea rises naturally

out of the mi in narrative, Inti ivlo it are interpolated, brat,

the narrative of tha two gotse and the tortoise, and then later

that of IlIk tJiree fishes. Mare complex still in die case of

tale one of Boch H, Tor Ln it ia insetted the famous story of

hulled grain for hulled grain, and in the latter again the

anecdote of the over-greedy jackal, but this decree of rampli-

cuiicus is noi repeated.

Of the attraction and interest of the collection no dmiJbt

hua ever enisled, None can mistake the delicate semae of

humour of the author, whose mme ttnhnjipiJy is Jnst tu ua-

his animals charm u* with the quaint propriety of tlio senti-

enrnts and ypeecJie* a^crLhcd tn them; the sLonijM have the

same appeal (n us an (lie anmeils Ln Kipling's Jmn-$te Book,

rem meting il-; , h tin comment humanity which, after alL,

ur.Llerl’.us the enormous supeiticial di IlcjftlCefl between [lie

races (if men. AJciiarable ta the talc of the lion and the hare,

which, marked nut ax the daily infcrlug to induce the lion to

ubatain from promLfloujtms murder, arrises late to the place

of sacrifice, aitd Menses rtstJf by the intervention of another

lion. The deluded Lord of the forest decides lir&t to slaw

this rival and then enjoy his meal; but fns fate IS nt hand,

faj lie is aliowrt his imaged preseanmect in u well, and,

leaping agaiuat his- foe, periahea by a deserved duom. A
hare, again., ia the hero of a story in which, bj- clover use a!

the reflection in the water of the monn, whose visagfe beam a

hareLike mark, it gets rid of an elephant which had become a

nuisance to all concerned. ,4 (3r.ihni.it! 'x gullibility La related

ill tllC tale of how three rogues cheated him uuC of the gCOT

lie was carrying for a ncrificW riciun, by aiauting him m
turn that it i.v.is qn unclean animal, a dug

,
thoa conquering

his natural- tr.en af his own viaicnt, If thia story has no vety

elesated rr.:>ral, it. is ecaapei for by the legend of king

hi In, Su :n:>m in the .iLcnLurc. wlio sacrificed his own Hiil: to
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satisfy A hungry hawk, finiiL which !l£ protected a dove lice! ml;

so him for refuge.; the gads Dbaima and 3ndia revealed

thMDjdvei and. CuiiutiSld lals Bdf-BSCrffwc- The Buddhist

flHvryur of t]i£ Tilt and tiK BCOrn of Brahmins MflKtinKS

shown remind US C(F the varied sources vrlu.-rt.CC [he writer

JeiavoiL due material which lie formed ilLu ahape- Another

mute is struck in the narruiive of tSuj tiny muiiac, which fuLI

ftum. a hawk's month into the hand of a seer, who tenderly

retted it, hiving clunked lL mlrt a maiden. In ditc course

he reaolvtd on a marriage for her, but an ul|iiiI muat be

found- the sun, oflcncd the prise, modestly declines, because

the clouds are mightier than he, since they can obscure his

light ‘ but the clouds also have n nosier, tbc wind, which

drifts t-han hither and thither. The wiiid ia appealed t*>,

but the mount! ins defy Inn every' IjlaSI
|

tlicy, ftSO, admit uflit

superior, for the mice 'ever gnaw holes in them The seer

Tightly, therefore, heatewa the bund of the dkmte! rm a mouse

and tuMotcs to lier the shupc necwsjTy to enter her spouac'a

abode. Fammia in its history is tTu: legend of rlit onion

llucf,
1 whfl, captured in the act, is nffened the chuitC oF three

penalties

—

the paying of a hur.drcd rupees, the infliction of

a hundred lathes, w the eating of a hundred onions. He
choOSCS the Last, blit Seven or OLflhl Of them bring siTeams uf

team to Ills uyexaild lie hastily tl ieS the lashing instead. This

a . mi Li Km much, uud foe Falla back on paying ike lint, thus

earning popular contempt and (he ppm nf his ewpetiencct-

In the last bwh W-e the famous and puthciic Kilo oF the

Brahmin, who slew in liasty tolly Lhe faithful ichneumon,

which had slum the serpent thut aHacked lhe child ten in Ills

care, Et is notaivurthy tliuL the namrive is illustrated by die

Tale of the ftrihmiu win* indulged an J reams of >he pnapeiiiy

In he made uaL cd akilful employment of tile gTiati he Jiad

tagged; Ll:c Upshot would be the gaining ol a wife, who how-

isvirr, would require correction I-ikt nejOeet of the infant which

would crown. Thnr onion, Liui i l-.u beautiful dr-rani comes

Kt an end by the mpsritmg uf the put of gruats tsver the day-

di turner, a just rebuke fur :us asse-rtiun even in a dream of

the righl of marital correction. In these tales atpin we see

reflected ihe piupubr aouree of aorue oF the compilat mna.

L Cf. ZainMivv, PVenmt Or. ynu.«., sstvi, -125 rT.
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The style of (he wwk ia siiripk- and tkgant; it ia in prose

aa regards The narrative, but this is inteis-purscd by vlisl* nf

gbsmte fhnn^t?r k some-tines in considerable numbers; thus

in the tale of gomibfefl (If, 4) a divine being addresses five

(tl3.-

71 r.BA t*> the vne#sier R55erfing the doctrine erf' fstTi while
Homi laV’ replug in the aume number, ;lil:: there nTC Several

ev«3i kinder sets. Versus nbu fonri llu; nan of nitnoduc-irift

the tales within tin: fninioiurk, ue it Slanxji recited ucintninl in

a n.K i i.'i mjij la SLoriL" SlOiy afFulds Ill' iI-iuLlv?? Fit llie |> le-sc ji i|
i

wiikE d ic its a fnru1 rale. This type 01 ci>ni] <<

<is:.L:i>r: v.<- find

already foreshadowed in the- /SiJuf&ya j'Jrdfirrtirtifl 1 htuI its

ia obvioUS: The HUmnti Sg up uf mural ur political

mnsiros in verse, while Che mere narrative mevua in prose,
produces ,nt ones nn artistic and a plausible ttsult. Tli*
siHirues of the versus nrc various; most of them Cuitie doubt-
less frcinl Lhu vast hudy of masilDB which WCJi- in Ctrmklitfn,

arid (iJwlnuh many are enshrined ill (he rrf hi

thu Pall JfiuitfLtf * Thu merit nf the author Fits, therefore, not
iii composing ;lm:i, but in the lv.Il'lI inn -id appropriate slaii^as

and the ir skilful iriiradueti-iMi into (be ic-et , mtuI his merits in

this retard ate obvlinki. Thus in 3 st.iu./.L lniir.ll in a Vil riant

form in Ulsartfhari die powui nf action to hear fruit is

"sorted;

thawy tndr^ jh> fruit, nor virtue. nrrvj3nu r; ror yet knawIrJ^r.
ner labucioiui itKiiv Hul,« (wus bear Truir, so the aocuinijlAEiaii

eftet-iid antkviL Jix-<l> in due weijoji In-inns cruicijr: re mari.

It indeed difficult to CKStl^urafe the value added to the
test hjr the citation of graceful VCrieS, uf g-uneTal human
interest, balancing the primary abac*piLon in the affair* of
th= bunsla of th? fables:

Firm ia pjtjHite hf will etiior Hie; easy for him to leap over the
urn ocean. Nmhinn indn-d dii 1 knoTv that may not euiiLy be
acraripliEbed by y mail flE bIm-.Ii :i u ruictutwn, who -will nor brnnk
defeat.

Deicer lhu nuii ofeciiOft llirni she man of words alone, for ic is

burmin ictinn rhai baingi HinlirmU. or poivin. acoordinir as qhc Kcar
is Bund or find.

tbe poor man fecla alianir; isas-wnem- by tbanvt he loses pride;,

letiunz pride be ii lieiftiicJ,; i3rh.jiiai.-d hv bwimi! deprvsted; dtjirei-

3
VF, Keith. Aifirdhi ii^AitiitTiii

,
|:-p. 63 fr; abvye, pp, Hd r 95.

p H»rtel, 1 rs.
F
i, LBb f.
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jurtti k-uJi, eh iLwrtiw

;
[arrow diavei iLn- inicjl lemer : thih avrtjts the

liml
,

ill! poverty a! [he MiiiE jl ill rViijEonimi.

Ilriivt 10 thriLii mie's hands into ,-sn angry Mrpem't iiwih, In ner
in drink poison ind sleep in Varna's Linl -

5 . fenct locate oneiric :inni

h.ll tap and. be- cashed i nw 2 hundred fragments chan 10 find

pivisw* in wealth. ••*«! bj rogues.

Ejav« Ihat Iasi for lift, anger "hn is swiEl !;, jisi-tt, easy panin^n,
these mrr alkn to rhe mugr mi mou-s

The piirjxksc of the fnKjk h instmctksn fj?T young princes,

necfeuttalvsi theidniitimi of a fnrm of pmse which is. normally
easy til -l 1 :o

n

1

1

r l l~i 1: 1J ;
the tiunj.HUJisds axe Luuinlly moderate in

LunirtlL null vnChcldt tom pi itu. 1 1:1:1, and. tlutugh the u&c ftt

fijjtauLpk-a—passive iod active—in 11amibn s fpKpiEnt,

thete are many finite verbs, imperfect
,
perfect, and insist, all

occurring iTKiiscTimi nmtel}' fit narrative tcnsca. Rare wnnb
or gmmnuitival cjli^curitio: #ne few, especially when tint

defective 4">ilJi!. pin of Lbc rnanuccTLpl evidence i i hot At' in

mind. hidceiL 1 ;

l

r L'
L y in SinsknL literjEurc is the sivLe more

admirably adapted Lu Lilt subject i nalli. r and the purpose <j|

the world Mono or the Utcr veraiorra can be said artistically

to stand higher than the TVnttr^j'ijfifcir,

Tliat ihe Taniruitfiydytim iu>t only is superior tu the later

versions, hut. represent.:, [be nripn.i. inn faiililull-. tliait

llisv
,

Ls ah uwit by the clceeftd»£ uE the cnnespondeiiCL be-

tween jL and. [tie Pallia d Vciaior'i, whieli., anufuk'T' ng r! .it I hut

version w*s only a nui elation and ia known tu us through, a

further transition, must be regarded as jtmaikahlo. There
wem oenain pliangc* motEe pnd p few OmjHBLOiia, but Wf need
mil plauj the [irLjjinai PuntataniTa at my aa'cal distance of
Anne In:mi the 1 a rc f.ralthy r?j 1ha.

la tIil- View of Dr. HcrltL, w :ii'.:lj 11 still unproved ,
3

all

ocher vereiutie knui* c, of il a [i«iVY-Piiikalajiira
t may be derived

from a K. rl.in n ccdrx
h
nw hat. From it ulmmsiely came a

version of the PaAiGtiutm
t
whidi was irtEerpaUteil, with

matter intervening httween the live houlifl, nt the Urhathaltui

of ftipiadhp in a revised tert nf that work,, which Enjtfd in
Ills niirlti v'idt hefore ike eleveitth ceiw (lie A.O., when ft

L ItiKrLfiire as prcounoTS of ih± Inter kii i-y -,k |l- *tl: ibt ossi-
sierml BKljreKatian of t-pnhets, and the use nt iliv-Lhpniv rrosc (e £
pp. S, b?ainl LIB of .Wi’.il .).

* CF. V. tilyp'rl'ynf dw. jevrir. Pful., xxsi'i, 2 S-] ff., iim :I his. ]ucer
•• .c«w in his ncuiutmenon of the J'.oh jii.ii.i j (j-AltJe
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formed rhs b*sia of the summaiifs of The Bfhatkathd made in

Rinsbtit, ferae by Kpcmendtia and then hy SnnHHicva. Kse-
rrv:i",Lr;i

,
it is clear, used ^Isn a verwion of the Tanfriikhyilyiftrt

r

ad that his work does run nccumfely represent the revised

IMtilktitftti, Et™ the snrmi ultimate siKiicc

1

jn epitome waa
made

N
oofitnieing all the atitfies mill! mist u( the vpr&eg- the

date of (hit epiLnmd was ptuhahly after Klkdiisa, as n wtec

{ ii h 55) fncimthe ArrmuruiiYTl^ittiS is used. This epitome is

represented,. with coiK-idf-rablc precision by tlu: 'Suutforn

Bafa-atantru.
1 Little is added, including, however, one whole

story flf the cowhcTdes^ and her lover (I, 12), but die Uun-

cLenutinn of the narrative, which in (tie original waa, nut

prrJiJt, baa Jed to difficulty hen and there; in undcratandaiig

details. The tower limit af date of the Soutbfftt PaffcahittiTii

cannot be determmud. This epitome was recast by soitte

unknown hand, the cider of linofes | ani§ II being inverted,

and diia recast is- preserved fiyr as, in. two -form?, the Hepatese
PaiiratgnlTa nut Lhe Hrlopiidtia. The fnrmnr a* preserved £ ires

the verges only cfUu. rtCUM., with Certain 1 miss inns- -prcfbabli:

beO^OSe the copyist riLiilchjI-, (bin fur prose and one ptose

of rrpsc, clearly mistaken lor vernc.

The HjJopfli/c-s’tf,
3 outlie Ynher hand, reptcacnta a deliberate

ittennjyt lu roawifltrucc the PtifU-titatrim by rlu.- introduc-tinn nf

new mailer. It is indeed based on (he recaai of the epitome

which aeefl in the .Sou r.i'i.-r.ij PflflfflafBStlirw, but the author has

used iiLcther collection of rnhli:$
t

.i.& he expressly LadLcaten in

hie preface, giving seventeen new stories, and has added many
verses hum the KF

rImumiftr£i Nitiidfirg in il Lustratton of his

theme. Not only has- he preserved the tncnspoBitton of Books
I and II aa in the recast evidenced b>- the Nepalese verauKi,

but he has emitted Birak IV. Bode III be has -divided into

two. and h=* included between the two new kooto the

contents of the original Book V and part of Book I, which, in

the origins! u of very marked disparity t« the -rase «, nega-nto

1 An IriilspiDdent lomce is mure probable.
1 Set j. Eltnel, Dus /'e fledw" ire (1914}, pp. 33 ff.

;
ed.

] l.v. Pfcialhly jt La liner ihan Bhyrnri . ii . Jfl!

* Ed. {'. Etaenoai.. Bombay, 1847 It -daws after Mlfhs., end beface
fi.o. iJ7j. ][':cejtniivs tbt Tantric cult t: (j iuri, pipUai in Qciifi:,

sod it jnenrierrs Sunday la M'r.VflWsiCGfiii, suHiiesriria J due noi

before fi.D. 9C<t
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hft ir.imlifT nf rhn ttorio. The result Li ihiil the bunka
an: mui/li mure m ajcrLLcnent as fLfa.nJa tLJiubkr of atftriCB

anti leslgtli. Tilt: iuC.:iur of the Uii&pfidiiil Suds Lc:i us hi£

namt. He vi Nlrayaga, and I nk patron a certain Dhavak-
candia, whaae home may hare been ir fScngsd where She

IfifnpattrfA ia in special favour, It undoubtedly deserves its

vogue,

An expulsion :is uppisud to a rudu'.:l.i::i. iff the «r ii;irul i»

seen m lLv reeaUki uf die PtiAcatattiM vihidi ie widely

curtail! in India. the so-called Srxtta timpitaor.1 In the

rtunli-wtst and in central Itula the FaAHtkbyvftshi} ,
as- it is

railed in m obi raiwiiiacTTpt, has auperaeded the original

entirely- The author may have teen a Jain; the evidence is

pnaumplitii, twit COrtcLuaiVt:. He imik many liberties ivjth the

tent; like ilic author -of the J/ifopuJi'iu, Jar a knell at ecjiulixj ng
the conttnrtaof die boohs; tur this purpose he added icvml
tales to the short Hook V\ *nd increased Book IV by taking

sortie Stories from Honk Til. Moreover, lie added several

other stories, kept most inf (.be versus of the original
,
tine

added many mure. and lie;, :i:d all ha frilly re-wj-ite 1
. 1

,

prose, LLri:(inoi;' Lhe original. The re3u.Lt. it must tie admitted t

vs dtvidedly satisfactory, hot she pepuki ity of tile work has
played liaVoc with the preservation, of the text, ih* maruj-

acripcB differing indefinitely, nor is it possible to trace the

precise sources of the altEraLMim* rn^dt As a veise of kmlra
llh.irts^ k cited, it is pmhalde that the work is .not earlier

than the eleventh ueutury. lit A.D. ! I
'+ :

C it was made use

pf by a Ja.ni. PuipaLluidcu, 1:1 pruJjULiiy. a new vu r^-.yn, 3 .he

lio-Lullod. toxins v*aulivf. Hu (alcu Uuuk V largely from the

sextui HN^p&wr, and allows himaelF to be iafliuntued by it

thtouglkoot, Slut ho know alto n rertion of die Tarfrakh*

yayiki
,
whence he adopted ihe correct order of aiuneu in

Book 111- I lls language is marked by ouunmunstl Friikrlriuns

and influences of Si is vernacular, {jujariti, nre discernible.

Ills version atid thaL of [he it^fiij ntsphciiv have greatly

L CT. tluh« r and Kir Ifor o' i- til ., JfcimAcry JarerJkrit Stria . N«. 1 ,
3

and 4.

’ Not k idr:i|:i :i* mhi-t.J by HtTltl, I\ir f’Gilviiiiinrr.a, j* 72. aiuj

repeattdiy Saltr- Hudra is, Cited by Htmai/andra (Han (.'hand,

A'ji'.diiM, p II !>
4 Ed, Harrnrd Orj^r-J SVrifPi a.ii (ItlltJ-
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mduencixt the iniiiiy mixed Versions in 5u.n£kriE anil lii

vernaciiluni which mu known in India.

To the Western world the Fahi^Us^ta wsb introduLcd by
(hi: -enEerpebe (if *_ I ll- physician Uarroe, 1 or Barauyth, who
under the patnMisae uf Ctioarau Arosharwin (A.n. 53 1 -'5'^)

(Tjiiilnted, urider ilw (;tk lviR'1-iku and Damsiiaka.
p
a version

of the PdrirdfiWIiriT info ftdllavj, The test used must have
rShwely represent? d the same original ns the TimttH

when allowance is ma>-k; i™ the (d>vJmit demerit of the

IraiiilaEOr, wTl-O1 fouiltl the difficult pnxEipra, imd apecrtllj1 the

vetaea^ beyond hr- cpparity, This version is lost, hut Is known
10 US from two primary MHJTLUKja translation inh-t Old. Sj^Ll
made in *.». 5rtt b :m:k Bud, preserved i:i a single miiu<
script, am an Aral: ic rendLiintr, nude .atrcuil 750, bv
Ahdsllsh il'ri al M iii|u:i a 1 under l:ie style Kalibih nw OmttQh.
I-r-im Ibis r«ikeri:iL| are derived the other VLfsi.yns of the

West and East. In 125J mi OU Spanish rendeririE j.i

made, and OonSideTafiiy befrjTL that duSu ft. A.L>. Ill Illy M

rendu rinj; in Hebrew by Rabbi Joel. This waa ttiTn«f into

l.uiin by John of Capua, a Jew convert iu Christianity,,

between L20 j and J 2 7K . and rlua was pi-mtud in ]4y(L
under liie tide txf Ditettorturn vita hnm&iut. From it caine

lire German, rendering, Dmi bach tki tyspef d& alien myr^n,

by AjLth.no iuB von Pfurr, which was printed in, that ^q-

iltt following year and became very popular. Front Lhe Latin

also was taken the Italian version of A. F. Doni. primed In

tura parts *t Venice in 1552; the first of (lure waa ccndurcd.

by Sir Thcmse North, ami printed at London in 1 570. The
most important use made of these fablea waa that of La
F-sntaine, whrrae second edition (1678) of she Fables ia lajgely

based as tennis the new matter added (vir-ii) on the fablea

of E'jlpay, which is usually held to be the corrupted form
th.Tom'h the Archie, of ViJvaputi, s complimentary stylo not

originally a proper nsme. Direct from the Aisbic came also

the Greek version nf meioul 1 ASO, the later Syriac of thr tenth

Cjr eleventh uunEury, mvl the Persian pf N llih i n the twelfth

centeift-, whence enm^ the much better hnown Anwiri
Suhalli dated 1444.

1 Doj^i f.is recently l:v*n cm: on the ex..crnci: of RirtOe, bin ic is

rleir :hn there *» b Puhlir'i vers icn. an..l i hut kluEit k m iibifnir lur-Cu.
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KwLiuisa’s work evoked mjny lyrits, b>ut nothing ever
(ini-iTgEd p> rival luoDCsriuJIf the Tradition of no
value, (hit of (lie nine- gems of VikmiiLudityj's Couit h would
aukfleflUEHmparary with him the iOlhiiT tif the Okatakarfmm

l

potsherd, which bears its autlior'B name, and is marked hy
the uae of Yusikat, of which it It ia probable t2uE :t

owes jig fame and. |iic$cr.utK::i not m its small ifitrLiiiiic

merit, hut t-j the fart that Us auslmr was a. pioneer In d:.r

Useless art of enr5&tCieTti.ng a potrti lvtLh these repetition!! of
Soutlda. T(I Kalidasa hitncwlf it attributed the Sr^rflU^rim,1

which Lb twenty-dim? stwmtaB, one more tluo the Ghniufau-
^ifd

,
VYOfka out iffectirely sismt cjua int analogies uf love. A

maiden is a hunter, her buvr the bow he ]>enda r her ghhcei
his arriji.m

h and the fn-Jil the deer he :,l ays. A maiden a^aiit

has 2 heart ef stone, though her features sirid her junta ant

tender as flnwtr?, Dcoibtlesa die ascription a without value,
and eiophaiJcyJLy ma^ thii be «aid of tlie wretched taste,

which attribute* m him sir artificial and wonftk-3£ a patrm as

the ii^kfauitfaina, wluxie one merit is that it giv^S OOmtUiilK
tnrr; an opportunity of :Ji<i-.v:ijr their Erudition.

Eh-idhably oon(em.potaneout with,. or b little earlier than.
Kilidfetn were tkiee poets whom wurk went in constitute
the LolkiL-tsim «if anme 705 stanzas passing under the n*me
*f H5la or futivihanaK1 who is known ta liana in the
llarjacarita. Written in artificial ami carefully studied

JarH’itie.e, the IVTahjiistr] Prakrit, 4T»d metre, they aluy.v,

non* the kaa, a measure Ilf naturalness which is doubtless

- Etr^pm ili, J up ymreuine by Efblebrajidn, Ji.'.vjju'.Fj-jj, p. 15S, ^ a|,
Ed. mid Era A- Wfterr Leipzig, LJK5] 1 ed_ Killyajn.ilti, pjfl, A

Saner an-hfilogy is the t'VgjK^lqmiH of J aya’-allj hhu, hHorc s.n. f r

]_ li h-= e
,
b'c^.T liir Fajtrjiqjfform (11313); a: jj l>jLnu ed. jiTi lfru JfliW. j'n.:J r

H
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Cit retie-* of rhc nuaLtcr u[ knit ipn [ OF the MuraJjha people,

A im'iriLi iriudi lIql is sensual or Euor-nc ioua, trivial or

hackney«i we ji:ai‘iy effective tapreasiirfia of ilia

rii:i1i:iLLii[ of love:

Short; xiy ft.'-f. are ifu1 n=.hEx -n iuirrn*Cft (nit, ahf they arr Ipcik

for me, fur frnm mj btlvndi For half ihrt yttt (Hit ktuv* kwiRtr,

f*r IIie other b*lf !fi* fsiehtL Wnw different ihe yea* of tupHitlonl
Then the dxys wd (fw pipJi« (jtri* equally locifc-

Tltf true accent of the lumlernuw of a loving: nuUfcn is

revealed in;

Wel) do f Iconw i li.it ha Kji wmr-sriJ roe, that hit wont ii (ilia-

lit, tvTu-n he heps my pininp., it is 9 wrm feel tr reiilr.

Sly humour ls :uit W-atirihft. Yii&xia may any that Kryria

i hul a ch.ld . 1: ill ike maLJetlS of the vilLaye smile involiLn-

tinly ax Lhey k-is *t lliV ar Icucd. infant. Pretty ax the paittuie-

<:£ ike angry and ofTe-mJed it ife at whose feci die false li.isVamJ

LJh in penitence. The pathetic effect ia rui rtcJ lay the-ii Ltt!

boy„ who -stiies the opportunity to climb on papa’s back ao

tlllt chc justly incensed nintmn can only laugh, The thirsty

traveller fenta hes eyes on the maiden who draws water fat

him- Bnd n
tn pmbmg the feapt

K Ms the writer escape through
hie huger*, while she, with etpul (Eesire., lessens the Stream of
water which she JireeLi inks his hands. L'he beauty of the

£>arland 'maker's arm;, as ske plyj her trade, attracts, the lover

whu has no scir.iMuiun of | iniohisi:i}r lie r wa res. 'l'he maiden
i

who guards ike field of rice, ia scr fair that she hH 3 no rat
fretfn the passers-by. who inai-a. on. askrij: ha- the way., how-
ever welt they know it. The iiioon is a white flaminrgo ssiLing

in silver beauty upon the pure kike of die heaven at slight

and the stars that glitter are the loluaeaof the lake. "Tkoogh
my ga*n EP tn furthest bound,’ a lover says, 1 yet dial

thou Stand hekm; me; the heav™ and due beauty of [tie stara

are a pseture of itie«.
h

fie re and there a more dubious note
is struck : 'The night is very dark; my huabarul is front

borne;; ihfi house is empty; pray name to guard me freer!

rubbers.

"

So u itt tearing a euLIcction naturally found at Jaat an
imitator in Sanskrit. One of die { lourt pnntx of I .?k?niapa-

aera of Bengal in the lamer part of (he twelfth «ntury n

(JtvBPdhana, twee to it the trupiratliHi for his Jrydjppfo-
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Jfli li' in which he tseays [hi; diiiiru It ta&k of £cenpnsing him-
adf, in lion of merely collecting, seven hundred stanra®,

premilinj'ly enotic^without: iiuicr dmineetkm
, U[|d amanui-d

merely by i h.r artificial device trf alphabetic*] order, The
wori Jodis ante sections, Turned Yrajyaa, us in SMiara^adevs's
pcLLiiaion -nf the i'up filial 3 foi of I Lab and ui JayavadabJia >
VajptaggfH til* hrst enntains atveJIty-rlirue spjnsflt benjn-

ning with <V- Idler a, tm.4 in strict alphabetical order, ind
the last hns three beginning in kf, ITk influence of (he Lit
doctrine, which makes surest iun the vital demur, t In poctre,

la BTruengty jiTeacuE; often an erotic 3CJlAe is indirectly

expressed, as ift the AnyttktimipkfflBtS i>f Sambbu Jr. a.|i,

] ]tXI>, nr die Anydrinatafla uf VimivBra of unknown date.

In poetic value the WttfL ia iiidubilnblv inferior to Hail's,

despite the superior beamy oJ Sanskrit u? a language.

In Sanakrlt the highest diaiLiiCLiDii, a& tnc pact wliriTi can
depict the varioua pbaacs of lore,, cLlhik *pd attAmnw-m,
I'strj.r.i'.cniel it And reconciliation, jay and Hirmvr,. must he
awarded To Ama^i or Amanika, 1 whose iiarnu ia as strange as

hts date ia doubtCub lie figures as one of the items of (he

Cetirr of V Ikramlditya, hut it i' impossible tu Suppose that

he tvaa really a pswitemponny erf Kil irfasa . We djefinitcly Innw
that bn d*tW hefnn: AnarvUvirdhar.*, and that he CaHtU* be

liter, therefore, thin about i.H SOU. The suggestion lint

hie vtrr*a serve the peasant, Lf useful; purpnsc oF illustrating

lypcg trf hen: mt*. as lu the ease of Kuan IkhaKs'A '^rMgvjrr,'-

'liiiA-i,
1 mat safely1 be discarded. The aim to he attained in the

production id the reader uf aume definite phase nf err.olion,

and tins is tu bo achieved by a sidtlary aEanxu, a task nf act

snu.ll difficulty.. It ia wry ptiasibLt that die JiuiaAft fnun the

first CMftajiwd work collected, not written, by tlte author,

but uf tills dear proof is difficult, and the exact extent uf

the collection ia obscured by the variation a of reccnakm.

But die skill of the poet or poeia » indubitable; thus of th-c

newly-wedded wife wc have a graceful smi lively picture;

When Kit hvhind itnickrs. hn pnmr,!. k.h« brnili her Iyi-jJ ,n

ihyri'Mi; ivhm hr sivki i long eieibucc, LinnnucrJ she mov-es .iiv.v

1 Ed, A'wt-T.'ScTuji'.C, Mo. 1. Fur ihr Jnc rf. J>vJ. Axt. t ii, 145 B. r

und fli-iiiHluTirt IThiyrivarci, Indian Hit j,-h r.,.
1 Quarteriy, ii;, 1 toi rf.

K. hiirinn, /IwrjruiblnJhe r.U lixHdff /t'eri.vJier.'ili lAuiVJtii'ft tlH ,|

jJ.

* fci. Piurhe!, Kiel, 1£60 .
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liij limN; when her eye fall? on htr lairghinifl friends iFse evcrnot

aJdrew ibiui'it, it tin: first just hut M*n ii twenvneifned with h^Mul-
IKIii

Al tin: liric btuiib iSuno her by her husbrnd the young wife tantwt,

without her friend's «d ,
ihuik at a witty rebuke cc address ta him, ny r

shrw brf ehiceLoji by the n'ditibiLiu of net I irnbs
-

r mildly her eye* roll,,

while htr cleu ruus puu.r divan her pure chLeks end her waving Fun
jp. lEileeJ In COtlFuStUrv m uh^ w-zcpS-

Seeing ihcir ch^rnhir vn ipty„ the young wife slowly raw from, her

i.:-..ui:l-,, ji-,J gazed lna; rxft :hr ficc-aF her husbmd who Feigned tweri;

i Im-ie i inrl e r- -ly siu'Yihwd Shan, unri.il iIkhw bun thrilled by her touch,

a Iil-u she bird her li .-ml in shainu,,oady io be BLvcn a Long Mid Laving

list. u be laughed W her dutreia.

'Why did J net, :Ji my fnlly, tiir.q rn the runic uf my hu art's be-

loved? Why, url:un he kissed me, did ] mant iiwijy my hire? Why
did 9 not jjsniiv upam hi in!' Why did 1 nat spvik to hemr' Thus
speaks. in nniii^r ui her coldness »hrn u nuw-mack bride, the tender

hdVi why hnw knows she suwouraF the la*i that ngn within her.

‘Why 00 ihLn lhy limbs? Why dust Ihou LrnihJr ? And why,
beloved, an pile shy cheek ?

1 When Ihv lord of her lifi- ihi^ sivivsiicos

her, Ihr atcnJvr ledy n-plies,. "Et it bus n-y UHtuTr,' in du- mov-m away
ji-nl Jvli. felt diet*here, with a sigh, the bunlm ut leas? * In ch weigh
i.L™* her eydnsbea.

Mmt
i
; r u

F

l I and eme tu ]Lfe it the pii-mre of t|w Htigry

aruLduis win: ye" IuyCO dearly 1

'Though my It«*tL bur*! mkI J .iivv ac hit pLesaiuc cmacjllftt my
frame, yet. nj dew Erierid, I wilJ hiuv no Ji'.jr l of my tickle loves

thus FukIj- in her high »nto# bile goidle-eyied line, hutaeuevinialy

did she gaze an the path lay r»h«3h her betaved would ccntc.

The picture *)i love norm.i lly treats Lt .ls d~ul lillud, <•? assuror!

of fulfilment
|

it is rsqlklrim that a ii::te: ci: despair is Strunk,

tiiOLjgh Ytsrnitigm Pirjiiurl carrying uu^er ur huuterur tm: tar uru

given, and erven the iin.il Loss of Itive is ‘ik'ulI:

'Why, ruvyry one, dost cry and ever brush away with thy flogere

ei|w the ILoud i .i thy rears i* 1'bau wilt weep mere bitterly still, far

eli.| hcleved wi.IL out no marc o soothe Ihce . v-earlcd of lire pride that

tuth leiircd ton high at the bidding of treacherous friends
'

'The bond of love- Li broken, depirted the honour oT hin ndftc'

uon. Lost bis fricndihip, and mar loved one gmdb heFore me is a
sisoDRer; wben 1 see this and think "f Ihv days that an- over, 1

knew net, dear fritnd, why my htart doth out break in a hundred
pieces.'

Normally., however, there is no more than the grief of

temporary parting l the Indian poet does not describe the

hittemesa <rf love lost on one who does not return Lt, or on
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«ie whom fate takes irrrvMabty away. Eut ha exeels in

pictures of the SDitowi tn" temporary separation tif husband
and wits-, when the funner as, elite n jputt (JO OTi journey.
JjnmiiCimKK the teana oF [he- wife r»rl:nl departure at alL, but
if he must gn,theri her foeh/i£i uit fiKreihly described:

TTi« wife of ihe cuvrll^r saw* wi the wny hy which her Lj<I i±n:l

muH kitmi «i far z* cbe tyt i nn n«ch, until, es nishc faLla, and daxi-
nusj. comei un, c[infusing Else ruths, diaccniT^Ed and mnowfial, &ht
rahu! one s'iep- tn return io he* wjirt#, but swiftly (ums ajyim hir bud
rojinwJrat lYen at that v-i-ry moment he may hare come hack.

Wider In their ranjg and even more Famous are the thtee

SotaMflf, which treat el Lay
1

*; {fpigara), of rca imitation (itsi-

rfew) i
Ptel of conduct or policy (lift],

'lbere is no adequate
ground Ed dnubt that the centuries ums txilleried by the
nuthcir If if the VakxnfmdfyQ

,

whose cLital! I timk place, RCraiding
In the Chinese pilgrim, S-T&i mg, about A.D. 650, and wh»e
Buddhist uasijdu Lions litl altered Independently by Indian
evidence. 1 The I’akyttpiidi yu® miu:i in$ a jjuodi deal LiuL is

int£retting on the phdofcjphy nf s-pucrh, and there ia nothing

in ir inconsistent with the taste that wnuj gather the

centuries « compose putt of (111 ™cst;i. iLfinitphai, |-Talnq
tells uv w*r. cme of iIhmc who toofi; and Sweike Llg-Titly^ as c>,, :

III n:lci of Uuddhiam pejm it, nKUHaiLc VtXn, wavering no
liEsa than seven times between the comparative charms of

thu misuaMere and the world, fhotlgll this nay be lia itWW*

tlian an early legend, band <m the striking contrast of InS

cCntury cl luvc and. his century nf resignation. 'LT-f Rite

scanvas contain mueli that is alTtiiing and hcautiful, includ-

ing the image of the lo^e god as a fisher who rr.str. women at

his hair on the ocean of the world, caichux men attracted hy
the lute of red Lips . and bakes them on tire fire uf Inn. Or
rh= jgod is cnncEivTjd *s th? robber who dwells in the dread
forert id mimm's Imauly, in itbieh the unwary is hsfbiddcrt

tn net fuert. Ui vc is all .enrw|ueri ng, subdu mg even the learned

whu afFeLt IU ftxiTn lais sw,-ay; the wnfrLd l? da.r|i yiithcut the

lljhl of the t-yca of the belcived. Bui again. Love itf(>r youth [

in old a&e wisdom (ejects it and (unis lu resignation. '

l

'h.

c

t Pi(h»k, jpfiii, J4I —4C|. The flnlnkai its cd. Bombay,
11*05

i
(rr- fi- H. Vk'iHih-fcin, P.vyiwlTO,

1 KiJ. tk iu II&4-1VIIT.
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suitimufil u expressed with iVirci; .miL lMonty m nutnv
fauna; pleasure is Vain, nothing ls WaL, m _ ! ! : ; . lt 1

1

. 1 : : (done
con in?

:

Th* ihinpof feUfefi will tcivu <rr early tw late, Iimni Iwin. ihuy
ir-iy Kinajit with ui, uid. since Tif fiiviM rwrt tram rhrm.why n« h-i

Jhprii ao *i(b fttotl-willr WJi.cn it » (bty (fiat flee t -. ihi-v li-ovr

umpcniWt aonw behind; bur, when wv lay them aiidjt we pin
Ml :l-i 1 1^.1 fiuKL- ai |J IiTikx rfiAfifiFiLi-.

Li i .' I hi'i [ tiT i:-Lil; I Ll 1

1

:: n-'i in- I [Ml
(.]
d r

1

1

u r ? L. I
;

I lnxr lti;ir l
— ; v." . 1

1 ..I

jionfe with us all fn> monc than a nuflfliwy. Wf tint Ttnuin are
thruHuiKil jteiiejynAMiiEiit Ik- tlK fttt, tirtfcm htc the trees on
oauidbenl.
To man. ia ni lisned i n.in nf a bandied ytii-i.. :-uiU id iHhi panel

in slu'r: oF Lhe r*h,<rSr.ll um-h.iir it spent m cii Ii.IumhI muI aIJ use-;

thr nit is piesid in Kryioc with Lllnets, iqwnrinn, and pain m own-
IPimiunh How i.nn mortals find joy hi life: thu d lil-r (hi bobbin on
the wjwyi-oTthr ivh

Hip s^tiw svr.ti meets are fu^hixjd in the powerFu!
AjoAiiiuiiJjitrj, .attributed

,
with matLy ndhur hymns tif no mean

mcril^tn Ssflfcara, though duukyJLHt witbnut warrant, ami in

the .TJn-iiVuiafca nl fits p«t SiibatjU:
1

tlse .iLUt is UiHuhtkM
int'eTtiw in. [HHrtir power to Ebartf9lufi, hi* Oortfc as >nnre

aiHiiLuc, hut h* shows also deeper Feeling than his prcdeacHinr,
has JSuddhiat inspiration ia more pronounced:

A low fellow innJr- mi-; I ehul lpyu-lf mt in the refuge of eny
ps-ienre, and impjwitui is mine lar ih - inurnenl But no"-- narrow
eomn instead at the rhoughi that | Ian.- must'll fhat poor wrerdt to
cvmmit to grave i sm

.

Norfiinur heie- below, neilun# rjs™(u:ri:] w(i?rcvET 1 g", nruhin.i;

«n every aide; underload origin lhc whiilc univerw if nothing;
OhiHidk the stif-ronsc-aiLsr^ss o: the :mlivnhial thin ie nothing
si ill,

Perhjips older CiHLlfi:Lpi:rnr::j nf Jjh.irtrhnri were Mayurj.
Taiheir-in-lity (>f ESpiiiod mcEidr of a ^ hundred
uLinus in praise oF the sun, which is a wo-k nf no bnctmsider-
ahJe merit, Hntl Mfitanga Dnikuia, uf whrnm mnw stands
aw (MtitrvuiJ. OF purely eiotie type Ll ike L'-'utraf>inicdnk4

,

1 Ed. K.Schvmfield
J T4ipiiB, 15]fl] rf. Keidi. J.R.A.S.. 1911, pp.

25J ff. Thti Bdhijjia is itit *ui-hor may epJely be mpiiivcd on graundf
of etylr . The nuihai ii a Vii^wva, und Ihii Fart explains aume of his
inrutioos From Blui trFiici.

* Ed. md cn., G. P. Qiuc&rnhm., JJ W iw YorL, 1917, alone '.VLlti

kiriB't, Cspsisiirj^a, a peane of I hays
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whidi is n certainly1 by 33:1 h n : i

,

author •::! the

E j/.n . i ^ u j'rr .j fij rj'i

.

j

.

Thun: is, uf irourse, nu Crulli Ln lilt

I'^i tuTureniL' I r :
i . I : ! i - i r i which iliugus that llic putt CuilTt'JCFJtd

.1 bcctCE liilLini -with a. kl lip’s daughter, was Captured and COH-

detuned to die, but won the heart of the boitreign by rbe

touching verses, uttered as lie was ted to csecuck’in, in which

he recalls the joyB of tint love chat had been. It is highly

probable th»t there if no personal experience »t nil in th.r

lines, whose warmth of feebng undoubtedly d*g£ne«*e* icti*

I jtenot:.

Of i:i:1 in 1 <,ly j^rtiter i

n

l

|

: r h : i i ii
-

u a tbu Crfia^ifiTiriA!? of

Jayadcvu, uric of Cjio Cuurt poets of LukanLapaacria of

BeittuI f-C. A. D. L L80-12QCI), a OOftlCiikporajy of Govurdbau-a,

Dhuyi Srmadbara Kavlr3ja,a Saia^i, anil Umflpatidham,
who with him make up the five jewels in wlwte possession

tlie Court of his patron vied with the nine of Vibrsmacliiya,

though with boiler hw-toeic*t warrant TTie pkee hai

been rolled a lyric drama, but, though it is dimbtbcas

based rvn the nupiiLir Ftraiin festival celebrated Ln the

Varya nf Bengal, it ha:; mi dramatic i|i:il'.Lica |'n:pt*l
i

; the

roii^K, which ata iLS feLKirCC, ate Out intended to be taken as

stakLiiLont and ariawor. It in Idle to aud far the divisions of

action appropriate to the true drama; instead the poet divides

Iris wotk into twelve cantos, and twenty-four sections, com-

posed in varied metres to be sung in soft of eight stuniu in

different tunes-
r

fbie songs are plated in the nviu-ihs of

Kfipa, his beloved Ridhs, ami -a friend of the kiier^ tliey

3TE lotreduced hy vnrfini netting nut the sstiLitum which gives

them hirth, and thuy arc fnlLuwud by pcayurt addteflflcd to

Kfdili. Tills it Mmntlliii;;; vary different ftfoitt the popular

Valra; it is Ore cnfalitnl uf jjrCat puttie EaJctfl, which wall

datriH the honour paid to it by the use of the poem at

festivals io honour of Krypa, where the parts are sung to

c Bulilcr, Kami* Ktpert, p. tfl f, U * luu»n » l£hnji|i

,£jpUureJPM4fflM>i v'brcb mwt ti slmoac cetHtiei'iarery, If Lhe Hit Ji

nol. uiturpOlftFri.
3

I H, -ml u.y, j.'-yti, PiithL-l, Du LfafJidiit* Jit JLoAjHjasmrod,

fpnJrx, p.

* Hli ,
L

',-n jjnu,,'ai,. !:, tJ. f.h: niuhjrjn Ch.ik rtviru . Cii'niM? . 19Sfi.

* Cf. Keith, uf, p. 40.
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music. It has been sugipared thst the presence of end and

middle Him, as well as the Yamntns common to Sunskrit

poetiy, is p pto*r of origination frwi an ApshHmmia version,

hut it would be wrung to imagine that the poem had any

popular model, It is instead a m«St elahnratn.: and in ita way
perfect wort of an, and it owes this result largely to the

remarkable beauty ot liie Aanskril lingual^, with which
ApuMifatUfa. caniWK compare:. Jayadeva is a master of form

and diction, and flhpve ad Jiff IS nut merely Lit remariRh^e

skill in metre, hut he is able n» blend sound ?:> emcition in a

manner thnt rmilLJS any effort In represent his werk in

translation utterly inadequate.

liie tliL-mi: is Kiinplu and. popular;, it if c iLnuirt.laer.t of

K.P50R frrfn his wdl-uduYexl ttudhi,.while lie sjkitLs merrily

i«jlh ill I'ilt maidens ni the iliilCC; Etadlii'i longing fur lum;

l-.i:-. L
FraUu:ii ruLUtJk to flJfcl*; and. finally the joy of llieir

reunion. Every viijjl ion uf Indian line is tuudicd up-on

—

longing;, jealous)
,
lidpC, d iaapflUiiflMJCn? ,

ajlgcr, reCOftcilialiun

and I ru il iuij ; llte lvauty ::! nature :S tlc-wdcd with human
love' Jayadeva einjy of rive epriiuj mcmnliglit wlueh picrcca

the shadows of ihc groves, of Incense-kt-aring winda, and of

Lhe aon& of the birds in praise of the omnipotence of the jped

of Love; he depicts the perfection cf Indian beauty and trana-

fernK into poetry all the arts of Lose whLeh the ^tihtidftfffrLi

laya down. 'Hiere is nothing, we mutt admit, of the divine

in Krwa save an occasional reminder that he is the almighty

one who removes the sorrows of the worlds and it is an idle

farcy which tees in the sports of the pud with the maidens
the entry ef the soul into the confusi™ and incoherence of

the manifold, whence he emerges tn tkfl love -uf Riilfli, til*

bliss of fhe ahiailute unity. To Jaywdeva the mylli of

Knon ss a Hiving turIu/, accEphjil by flu; popylm- belief,

perhaps hv h Israeli :i!s::, arid t:ie love nt tins gixl for Mi::hu and

his turn poTirv infidelity fl hut the ri'lkv it tin: love nt man.

If the love of Kr-:u and ftadha in the popular legend has a

deeper meaning, Ll equally I.?.* il for Jayjdeva., lint in no

higher degree; ul Kalidasa and in Jayidevi alike, the firar

great Ltl.aaai.Oiil Brahma.! ill-lL -writer j:l! [fie lu»i poet of h:gl:

aiLLunpIbliniti-i!, wt haVe HO ellott 10 preSeiil tlie tierper

dauos of life and bring to our gaze.

Jayadcva't style is worthy of hisjh. pniw; now in a rapid
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flow of aho/t wtirtU, rtpw ip the more moaaujtd emavcflaertE

oMphe and slilfulSy constructed comp-aurhis., ihe poem
InriTijs home in a series brilliant picturea. the emflEiont it

tifii at nncE }r> dcsCfLbd, mil tb urouii!! an sejitimenSg ip. the
hearts of its readtra Of htafeta. Of SEiikijig effect is the pse
<if the rcfreirk in sjitt SOltga, which l:iua are knit together irilo

cfleotLve wholes, in place of falling apatt Liico a tent; of

diarincf thou^hes

:

HiiIiIj KdnnJ^ "his flube, mooed by his hreinh, and ami fa ibcr lij-vjng

pn ftmi jtUdly wwild he praise die diua, bonne by ihe wind, iEixi

Iixji-Iu-i 1 1: I I.! I : 'n' ;ni| -
1 fr ji u

,
aiaiJi: Ijn: ImeiE v' 11 1. ,

crowned with woodland flrturra be dwella.
When a bird iiioe-ca -or n Inf njidus^ he deems be bean ihy cumin?,

ftftkes ready thy ftemeh, end with sLrrtid eye winch eft [be padi fnr
ibinc idvem. In she o-jil erri-Hm, amidst lhr forest flnde. crowned
wii h wnodlnnd flowurL be iWLk

R3d]il, lidwefer, enznuit seek Kpsna otif in hit abode; hot

HEiBogth fails, and hei fnend enust go to uigt the lover

to 3'. tr. htr In litt leafy bflwat:

Wherever shu yaies she sees but rhec, winh ibe honey on ihy l|pa.

0 Hari, ft ihckiut; Rulhj I its there in her bower.
fibr jskhi-x Iwnseff to web ibee, bar sinier hart i.jis, a few seeps

•alien. O Hm i
, C h.i -. ii.H.ir

j Hiinia lies there in her bower
Khmcrx anil Iravi-p she weife* kntu chi ins : Jonping for thee, she

Lives, bus i>di ihe itiiTTHary uf ihrv- 0 Hari, 0 saviour t ]ta>!bh lies

[hn :- ifi her hr iWri

.

‘Why speeds rum Hast [ft i In- i Jarre we appointed?' ever she ajks

her friend. O Mari, fJ aivincr; HiidhS Iivh h»h In her bemn.
Ofierc she pimps and » tier ahadftw, eloud-ktujied, duennftp [

Unricomero ber. O Hm|, O tifiourj Rudhd lies rheie in her bower.

The and is attainment of the utsfaCtieei of ''ass:-matt
luvt, akin Eo that, atduur ill which the TanEfas Sot (lit

CMifliisUrtUtiMt Of the effort Ed unlit Wltitlf with lilt divihL.

but clothed here Ln r

|

l
£ bcanLits of Sanskrit poetry:

PtiH Huse hi nyy bmri in >irm inlitU lK# trip tf Ihy hoafthrt

thruuuh wli-ih slurps thu lorrvnl of ihy ps^imi^ iilll shue sbe lire

of tby b[Hri. lull fur a munirrel uucnr tu him (hat aitka ibet, came
(a the yud, O HiidhS.

].i-l inr drink tin- m-iiir (J ihy hpa; iv vk'.- me from ik-r.i'n lists

tifc, shy Ilive uiholik [he sotrowi of itpurariuo hsvt pierced wilb
flteilea of remorse. Tuu foe a nrionnent come id him ibaE seeks thee,

e linn: SO [he :i IJ, f) Hjdhd.

Jayadeva pnlses hinuseLf L"Gt Ills uLftaili'C' cf BOmpiijifif.in,

a.ii(I for 1 l:.a scnl: isiosL txprdiSLd by , PS wtll da (he beauty a-bd
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mufic r>f, hi* dlrtion, -and for oopo tin praise he urmcihs
i:i fully dll*:. The numerous camrmtntariKB and amitad are?

stteH hh- deserved htimsf without knowing more of hiL4

nunl-uls wc eamiis he assured whaL irtcjaurr of originality

to ascribe to him in his choice uf Chain, but we may justly

suspect that he prsoti-ej-lly treated tlut i^cnre. Almost all else

that we have of h:m a; j. ihiy HiiklE eulogy of 1 lari Ciovind,

mil ifh is preserv-eii an tliti Adi Gfiirffi ni tilt Si-khs

lihs gnomic spirit flows over into the Sanskrit lyric, hut Lt

finds slpn Lts expression in many tnlicr asprtix of Sanskrit

literature;; iudi stands appear already i-ii (he- Vedie littratmT,

pi in the Story of ^una^fepa in the Aitarrya Brahmans,

wile™ lliey afL quoted iu the midst of prose .m norm a I later;

they abound in tile law-book? and, of online, in ihe epic, the

tepaaimtr of all Crahmanicii lore, and ike lsuasL fable is full

of these saws which sound quaintly an tbc mouth raf the

ligtia, apes, venerable hjTi,Js
f n ml even trcaoheroiii eats and

fuofiali asses. An early ru-lUaut

.

iml. wine Is Csists In [naaiy

different forms, is the f.'anakya NitiiastiQ? JIMKims passed off

as the outpourings of hurt os the jjral tiimiSier of Candta.

qUjita, to whom pixel has Iveuri attributed, dmlblltSS tv.lls

eqiial iiuix.id itudu, the i

Jtr(Ai/tZi(r
,

dj, u: the sad confusion of

[rili.UL lilrrary and philii^ojjhita.1 tlLrijtflolugy . The YtrscB ate

rather tediously flat, like all proverbial philosophy from

Semonides io Martin Tnpper; out isokited and rare vetac

won hi Is- interesting, if we could believe that it was aimed at

Gredta, and nut, sa unset probable, the Muhammadans
i

its

faulty ctirtsteuetion is aga.lits< an early date ‘The thousands

of Ca^JSba end die sigcs who sec iht tmth are agreed

regarding the Yawina alone i there if none lower then the

Yavma.’
Much higher Li tht value of (lie NiHiataha of fthartchaii,

though here again a gentlemanly good sen*- and prudence,

aligbtLy ranintscent of Horace, *ne the chief characteristics

of the saws Indented oroollpded. by the amiable If LuLnuitant

En.ithor

;

Ti ICi ii.l'y Vi&i Wjifi i:h ImI1.ii uni
,
«Vin chiidT 10 Id. I i ifV u

con ruii i nr
;
but cmr the creAkjr lunndt cui pld-jut the mm vhi hM

jmt s tfiond of knnwIedDc.
To bsLI with cpitt, uid #n»n loww still,, let al ! the VLrhies g.o

;
let

1 Sr- O. KrtiiLer, ijcrrmeti i- Ji s : i'i dr £ ridn ji ,1 :"
i
,' (Leipzig, L9(W).
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cnndLcl fill from xha isiftun iHiri lap-, let hitrb birth he humid with
lIl* fire; leraim is Art crwinj-, te tht thornliTlnilt amite it dcrMii,

Ruikt weildi bw oiua, wkmIi3i uiihin-ii which »i| iJutf ihi'iat- Arv but
ns b blade ( ruse.

'I'Krw nrr noble crestonea who h n-cmr ihcrnSflvLi l:> eh m:1c rf nilim-a;

rbr cpmrrwnaltT do pood only in an- fit n d poiHihlc niilujur Ioaa do

self; thow ;iru demons who Jo injury diu: llhry may jeijr profit uhi-re-

f~om : l™t what can j--:- rj I chose- whin d.i evil WLihaur any motive 7

Apply wkAi test ytru will to a man of courapc, his constancy trill

iRiwtif hr filter bn UMtf, Turn over else fire; none the less ihe llome
will mdgei MpwHcdr.

There in much gOOi] flCflfle ili ifur Jjsnw&falJrJtmrh!1 of

I JammUmgupia^ who lived under JaySpD^a. of KaBhmLr
(a-d. 77£-Sl3), ihmigb the work Ltaelf, a manual for

coarwaafia,, is large!/ <i: tjursticmbLe -content and to-lue-

NevertheLcss via learn:

Those who da nnr h.v.w ihu dress, rttinnert, mid language ai oiEier

ci'.iniric' r.nd do nix pay their respaeLS to learned men are oxen
ip- ithout hams.
Thu men clinn to base wnmrn is th,- fruit of ancient di-tu-s oE rvi%

but iwiirrn nf noble family -ire the source of hi^|t.uis for rrwrhjfej

fur ccmpenions in joy and tor top'.

In the eleventh centu rv tve Iuh similar types of compoBi-
tinjei in the idtoffyflmjfrhvj

,
C&'tiWtyii ufld ^rifAuWw of the

poljrmfith Kjemendra, whose ability ti much nwwc «tffctivnlv

dLsplnjmd thus than in hit mo-te ambltHua efforts at eondms-
i r i|f the cpira nr even the

Of fir greatur impryrtincB. hiswever., ace- Irealmts jriviiij;

Merits ill detracts, iirr.i Hired r™*nt nr Jess rfliacti ire]/ ui iJtr

subject liA-ading*:1 One to [W
F
cuitaanl/, liy CeABtefl af the

pula-oar-spiiy of ili-r nvmuicrijyi, hm later than vn. ]2<i0, is

the fcrfT-VtftfrdmrdhaSffffljirt^tjtii
; a dCCOfiJ, cJ A.n. L2Cl5,a the

£riid*(ktikarp3mrlti of ^tidharadiaa, aon of Vafudflaa j
a third,

of t(ie fourteenth century, the S&njgc&mpadJiittti* <*1

Eyarotmtlhira; *nd a fourth, the StMwtitevm^ (fifteenth

century) of V'ni l.ihhaiftiva, ecu ti! na irL-ectLmia fmm about 351)

poets. is. against 2n4 lo the: AirKgitJkuritfKiiJlwiii anJ 446 i n.

k Or Ar
ijrr.:iiiJHja., c

;
r-d. K i ii, 12 ff.

1 Far l till ste'Tyamiu, A.i-vdii'i-.-j; i„yia,uu.viv-.vayc, pp. [0 ft

* Far the due see f*Aa* Ihuvri&it Quarterly, iii, I KH-. Eil- JJi.W.

fnrf., IDJ2 ff
1

lid. iio^aj 1
.'V-

1

- m

!

':
i ii Series, hla. 37.

* Ed. iTomi'iay SruihnJ Stria, No. 1!,
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the Sadulttikafrtiitfirla, which d rawn cr-peLiil ly on WOtka from
Bcn^l. The number id" aothulugiea known is v-cvg grent,

aluming the popularity trf these uLtipis. The value uf the

attributions of sungas Li probably nut very high i there utk

constant variations, from antlnsloky i* antiiijktgy, and in many
cases we can prove erruta. fram the testa. v,y have, Tku
vsiguiijneaE and inaccuracy are only what must he expected,
when it is remembered hoiv difficult it must have Seen
effedivaly to assign verses ro their original auction. and how
tudly Irnditinai was corrupted in ihe ha.lrtiing (Sown of tilt

:;r:i: 1:1.1 1 authorities.

The verses thus preserved ato often of hi^ti merit, revealing
to us ui.iu the wfirii of auLlujft trtfierwBt hui jiiUMi' to them
must be added Lhc citation of runny other veetsa bt the works
on poetics, wb«c authewa in some rases, aa with Bhimaht
and UdHtaJa, invert! dieir ™n eiHimpEes, bn ethefa, as in the
SiVitlVQ ttfuml.fdi'flititHa ami Sr”gBT«prifA^ia of fthnja and
ksnn^ndra'a A’<J Sife li:!1 itarnn i e and sluzitVMiidriiiarca, c. i r

e

oth«T riLithorj, To Pa^Lfti,3 a pg-et wltwe gramrnatLcaS lapses
forbid identification with due aajje who enunciated ike rule*
uf h-imkrit ^rRmnar, are attribute:! some pretty verses:

Sa close huh tin; rnoeri. Hushed wirh pa siinw
h imbraeed Ihe iacc: al

ii i(rtrr, her rolling hiari., t/hrt in her lave she hath uce noire rfia: Imr
mutsle of eaekiunx huh clipped o»wr. :o Iwr feet-

3Ee •Jicrt-v hSchjt miM army scum liaili crMJiri! bis wtlLnn, is if m,
oracNun lb ihe wish who hath put far fiowi lnop sh# fi H r dJ bescli,
J AU that hack i-imr, murt phi& sway, er-ai as I vn>w,'

To this E^jiiini we Jcarn Wert attributed the PtsiHlavijaya
and the *fdmbui>i!iiivijjtya ¥ -and truan the versfB preserved he
must liave been ra> mean pfiCl.

MaJiy hotea arc struck ill thftie great gtorehouaCH, among
whose contents pm to be found amne of the finest lines i4

Sanskrit literature- a Jew must Buflieu to imiirate the vatied
style and nruanner uf thin miniature painting of the poctat

Wliencrer t min rises heaboyld nik himself wheijwob hr shah do
tniedpy, for the iLuiinutiaiino he pt, bearing with is * part of hia lifo.

ft=aia nlcne, jr.d. nun dw coqtrcHHi herd, uc isiot'rd by the avreet
i^Li-kcJ portry; it ta the fee tiiui iJk rej i nf the moon Stir loirvotioa,
r*<M trur-welur m wxlli.

„/ Prten^np SiiihLiirr^iviii, pp. f-1—SS- 7.A.A.S., tafL op, 3tL-
36; ShajntortLir, J.fl.Jf ..d.5'., avi, J44.
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Q wtll he to -.'ad, KiTionsbfiif rem.—No; E iviH not t'cOitmhrr ihe*--

—

biic [£i:™araiu[ is flu dui.-eof flan hv»r(.—But [ have no kean It*,
for tbau (hit iri.'ltr jt from mu.

TTidoiih I Kih’r dut long tervcd tbae, |h&ti i^At not assuredly, O
TefuSB ttl : 1 '. r nn1

- Oottl IH[ dl£ a-inl m ->,» 4JVDU ac [be fll&E

draunh-i unant dslivcrHi^ fram old age and death..*

Wh™ 1 jcc thee ni*. L long tor aht li^li: at rhe*, i»fltoo | see tK«.
I fair lilt: .<tpnr&!i«n that n™>4 cnnn; neither hy ace-iHg flip* n^r by

i hen iuk, tan happinL-u, lip n-|j:nc,

JUiiw, O^ind, from -where Pay d-anllrth; having touebed her-,
[iriJijh ibiLJlaiF. I his is much tot i Imr; throiigh. iiiis can lit cisditrn
no live.

O fee at" Madlni, 1 have noL ihnugli i of thee. i have n« praised
ihe*. I litre- dm glntifhd iht'P. nor have J hi-hj i.3iwwji»ofthw; nay,
ntH even a blade of ^i<h (un-i? I offered in Ca.il K. (v ihw; yet dinkflu
have pity dp mi, thti iitvy come to thee for thy ]iroiccliwi.

The flugf^faiivEiicM beloved *f lire theorist? is expressed
admirably in (lie simple rtanEi, which indurate (hat the
departure of tier lover means death, to the maiden:

Go iF rtimj muH, befeyved; happy h* fliy jaurnty, arid, miy 1 be
beer »b,:|1 iI-jtm Ti-hd flier tbou but iavih.T.

An elaborate end not yery Intel Hgi hie- /r.v <fttprit of lIiLs

sort is thn VsikrakiijtG,Ht iiihflij of v I: :: Kssh-mirLen Re.tnulj.tfi,

snchtir nf the Hong#im, in Mhidl Siva tnfl I 'fiTvgtL exchange
s-uhtle speedua, in the same manner aa in the curioti? nprnir-g
stanza of (h-e .1 tiAdraTokgavj ef Yi&Skbadu’Li.

The religious Lyric 1 ban Its refScK Ln the ainhnlnuio,, and in

bi^ety repHnehnJ by peemg, mainly sliMt, of juCwmalty
uncertain date aid a-uika-ship, *yf wlikh (hcusandfl arc kimn
to c*iac, and many have been published in such collections -ae

the Brfofiftotrariitndktii'u. The Af,aAfmra ,tt f ri-r.vj of l^pa-
danta it moderately early if iia author i* iJrr.cvpE with the

ftl^padarrta cited, in Jayanca'a jy^dj-onscji/nrE; a hymn fli Sirn,

i.t hps won (he dubious kwua-ur of beLnK treated as, if it rmjld
serve nt the same time aa a prats* of Vispu. isome of eke

puenia fathered on &jAlia,ra are oF distinct merit and display

true reli^uwjM fen-wr, prd *nu?ng fh«* anonymous lyrioa arc

to be found many feJjuitmu Hud bwutjfuE tltolJghEfl and
capreaaLona; metre and nntu nort rarely combine to produce
aniecie and ullraolive hlendin.|T gf ApiLnd nml srr.pe. In n

liny oetad Oil a bee there comes as LmnclusiN-n a hnlliant

" See b'Lvtp-rasad Bhaccaduryya, Itrdiin IIii\aruil fazm-ity, i.

J40-W.
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iJliartTjition ni the vanity nrf" hnpc hti<I endeavour in fact: nf
d uiiliiiv

:

The nig[u wii| pate, the sun will rise, rhr lnii.irr-; will Lilith; .viiili.:

rhurihe bee drtiirtrd in Iht dlys, dm !:il,lt Hu*.-er, alei, w H i cniilLviS
l.vy er. elepfiere.

There it, indeed, no end to the prltntsa of Sanskrit Liten-
tur-c in stanzas which espn-si u i?n mffeccJve brevity the Flk.is

of human MTe and Likud into tkm by carefully dunei]
timilw. the Hitoptidtici is no more than a fichtmllKiok, but its

author |» had die (asie io adapt from the great epic two
tfanaa, each in Jta way a perfmet eapreaakm Hrf a pregnurst
idea:

a* hi md
I tut mret far a moment on Hie mishnv neran, *nd

tficvrir-u [mi i a^aii*, K- i : i r the unioeis of i : 1 1 :r i h t :

.

A* ih-:- tihiiftfraa oE Ihe rime jje eei, futir -cvr/ irtum, iLt Jny
an^jlit t*v*r n^iy the life o£ martal*.

On this rorte it is Ihcing tn mil, for it ia -characteristic of
Sanskrit poetry. Life ™ are permitted to enjoy, we may
drink deep of the pleasures nf love, but we must not seek to
li-Sht tine overmaarejicig power oF fate. Elad,. indeed,
fate been ou tside *J us, hud it hcei* $,n Hlien power, the Indian
might have seen that man's duty pcrmitied him tn defy it in

pursuit of hia -own ideals, but tp(e is nothing else than the
destiny which has been iLprccd for one by tlte deeds nf paat
lives through time withivut bEginniujE To strivE ngjsnrt

destiny is thua mtaisLugleii, ami Sanskrit poetry Loses thus
the poaeibilicy of the beauty which is implicit in, the tragedy
of Hie atrujjgk: of anuti'a spirit spinst powers,, which avail to
destroy him but not to deprive him of hia eoi&tanirv. As
ihe liiUmi drama kuHcv.s mi true tTagfdy. So Indian pqptry
lacks any Bitch motive, and it licks also the charm which may
te won from a poet's endeavour to interpret nature and
human life in ihe light which, appears only to (he eyes 11F the
visionary. The possibility of the noblest poetry was thus
forbidden, but we may justly recognise that there remained
open a field in which much cnulrj be accomplished uF
universal appeal and abiding wunh

,
and that in its richness

and beauty of form arid aismd Sanskrit presented a medium
worthy of tire highest flights to which sny poet could auir.



X

THEORIES OF POETRY

Or; the ULs^ory nf tlw theory of poetbra we have, as usual

in all mature* liii.i:: ni d! in India, no accurate Lnfurnialiofu

A very Intu itijjLTd oilthux Ka£yflp« nod Vaiaruci among the

pioneers «J iIm: Study ‘ Kisi ap j is jl mere name, hut, 3t9 W-?

have slcil, Yarai-Uei. ia ciediLid with a Kavyn in the iliflllM-

hhHi\a a lid muiy VEfHi aTC uYtJCil in tin: arathnlagia under
iliaL name., but hardly applicable, we may suspeia

p
t* this

work, Wo are thus ws.thx.nit any knowledge of tin- beginnings

of tlit doctrine- Clvr: nldefit text which deals widi die qiKStidd,

the iMrardHija NiiyaiaitrM, u of uncertain date, but probably
somewhat anterior Eu IfhDsj ;i :l:i liidi'.Lju, llihL the K'ii! fhn.E'i

many xiy:ns of nuil-jsiuii. j C-cfuplieati' ir.. and ir.ti , T|inlj
,

iinii.

I urtlitT, it tilVl concerned w'jdt d pjnnaL tLiunry lit pneljra,

hm with the drsm Tlianka. however, to this eortiuctmn,

it cuntaitis a vital element, which, though neglected for a

time, ^as to tosne forwHtd decisively Later: the doctrine of

aentiiftCDt.1 In csKace thr principle distinguishes between

the emotion® wcrihed tur the hero nnt| other characters Ln Ihe

play, and i i: u ioiLtLiuciLt ijiim) wliLeh the seeing of the pl$',r

evokes in the mend i:J I hr special' ir. There me eight

tlomuunt or A 'Limit feelLn|pi ur cculaLoiis tjoV.ij i A^i.V'.jj Ion:,

lanu liter, MtffOW. dLlget', eiitrgv', fear, repugnance, and.

pHundKnvHit
^
they are contrasted Ln their abiding charterer

with the transient emotions {vyabhk&i-bh&oa} which are

suhutdinate to them. The emotions arc excited by factors

(ci&fttjtwl, v-hwh Isier ddinitken H,li4.tmgHi»!ira as objects of
|fffor,7fash-jj. and matters which t ntl.ime (uddipanu i^ the eirjj-

1 M. Lindendu, /lirniiv ijip 1 1
. i . '

i

-

j'. -. •
1 n Rniuiiht: ; I

C .!_ ri j i I La
tOi£tv*i<fliv -Vu.vjn.s .'ri , II. Jacob:, Z.UAi.G., Ivi, J¥2 rt.: Keith.
_
l
:.j n : A

p

: i ihumit, pp. 3J4 tf.
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iutf; thya la the of krtt the beloved and tin *prifi(>
fuLfd these two functions. Ttiev manifest thEmsclvEs in a
krftt variety of way* (aud&fcH:}, a separate dm being mate
<A tibiae esterflad mpnLreaiaiiona nf emptioti, uulJi 3* fainting
which irtemeduiEly present due worting of ennuis iti *
fenoLtLvc- heart (sdi tvifw). The sentiment it the craidition
produced |A liie spiKTtrtor. 4isd ia a single feeling, wtlicJi, ia

d j E-t.

i

e'i (L; 1j ri] Li-d according to the nature of liie emotion by
wtudt it is excited into eight duacci, lm » eaaerttutlly one, \
fact Which, of urnrsK, entirely differentiates it from an
ciiMiio™ proper. Moreover, it is essentially pleasant, whik
only acme eioaniorw nre of this character. Thus the mntinient
of fear ia ac*tidiEiCni of joy; the ctnntion ia the ilyijtk- ihe
cm* ia an idea] condition, ihc other real . The eight senri-
OifJiia ate that df Love [ifn&iw), die enmic (*rer_vai>, pathos
{^dtrjrftlJ, horror ^diudra), ImkmSisl (cir-i}, fear (itirv.inyJtM},

dlsgitit i^'Jildnu'jtr}, and wonder indlifivui)] the sentiment uf
tc-iJK.JLati.jfi (tiRnta) ia only ecctyted by later Wt item, while
some added friendship, religious deration, and faith, thouj^l*
these were j-cjcctBii for no brltet ground than their umHaiom
fi-jitt. d c uiyc&diit lj. 'I he sentiment wiw produced i it some
manner :hiur.£h tlie emotion by the operation of the factora
ants otmacquccioek, bur the deUtajtd jioant of the mode of
production -,«ta left undetermined liy tfie Naivaiuitra. To
scniiAiect other Anuna of poetry are subordinate in the
NOtyajaara, whicji mentions- ten qualifies [guns) uf style, ten
deticta frA-yu). and espin™ and ilLoHnie! the four ligures,
maaplrtr (nptnwi), the employment of a
SeTigle predicate for more subjects llun one und allied usage*

and allilenition oj repetition «( syllables (SOSfdbj.
Our earliest authorities on pat-try generally ate Dapdin

arnt ]i i: jiiiMJiu inner whose relative priority in unsettled rein"

tm-remy ia yet in process. The essential fact b thit both
evidently dualt uLth theories CUrtciLt .ti their tUTK, but iJlut

it is Linpmsnble to prove definitely that either borfov^fd
from ur attacked the Othcf, since in the ease of both we may
assume that the criticism is addressed against some earlier

exponent of the view disapproved. In the axe of Uhamaha

3 Elis Vi'ori a ed. K- F, Ttirtdl, App. Iflll [[> hid -td. cjf frald^a-
radruViiLi'ciAiiitfrbi, &anib*yJ ]WW.
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we know he bid a preossgisr in Mcdhavin, and, therefore, it

13
‘i

L,at|1 impwsiWc Lu -praise tli*t IV.iidri used BJlsnuJli; it

is very important t* IMtt tls^r lie never alludes to pn? the
vutaeft actually uompuaed by IHwrutha himadr to -illpfltnre

ins rules- On die either hand, bham.ih:* -c-LMribaia. views which
Da^^jin has, and iIuir: Is isome externa] evident* against .m
early dale for hint. He i&, in fact, certainly Inter than tha
Nj-iyaiibiliL-wijihcT, UiiJymntara^ruJ Ll n LnupoaailbJe to deny
that Ml cites tlvi Nyfu uf Junmd rib uddhi,, which may be
dated about juj. 7LjLt, Tin; t-ariLest person t«> whom he is

Litoiv-n is L'dbdiapi, who commented on him under JLvaplrii
of Kashmir (a.ik 21'-) H-l-i). Oipdin cun not fu.lV.-lv be placed
sit Jatc; the view dim tie knew tba Vakynputop?- of Bhartyfian
is unproven, for wl- hive iu> evidence thHt the doctrine
uonunon to both is aa* invented by Diliartrhsri, and hia

I

I .
i - a L references suit bettor a period wlien the umpire of

the Guptas had tnllen, otnJ tad nnt been replicad by that
Uaisa. LhujLdni therefore niay st ill probably tank u the i-ir&r

or (N'Ctie Wj iters- evtqnti the treatment of iiftuics in the
l<}mSti-iiMya i which is in many regards similar to that i>f

UltHtiuha, is of uneitTiflin duty, and very possibly not larLmr
than about rt 0 , 641.

At any rate, the kcnyxiiarm* of Ijeii'idin slu/ws lit. fi very
Kintple- iUsv of developmem nf the coteepinm nf poetry,
Tin; hudy eif poetry ia a Wind-sequence with the sense tn be
expf tawed 23- the dutrim inant, and three foima of poeLry are

tCCO£niflcd--vurse, prose 01 Hlibied—ll in the dranu anti the
CampO, Flit highest form of the verse composition La the
isar^bandha or Mahakuvyy; it should lie-in wsth a benedit
lion or Bihriatiwi or stulcinent of the BUbject matter- irs topic
eb-mild be one tiken fttrm tradition or otherwise real; the end
Hiiai tw;d should be one of die four Great sima of man profit,

doty, dusarie or relaae | the hera should be c-kvcr and noble-
it hEkiuUI cpTrtflm AS orjlairii-iits ikscriptiwiB of a City, Line sui,

a nuKiittiijL, the sessor*,. aijtuijc/. mnunriH-, spoil id lies

K«d*u nr the water, dtinkinfi Scenes, love pissagea, feuats,

scparatiioit or wedding- nf hxvers, tht birdi uf a son, a counoil,
an tmhaaay, a mareh, a batik, or di* victory of the hcroi ir

1

ni, 4S (diGitans of D^nJin, ii, 210.
1 EU. uni iia. S. K. lirivulhur, hijcm, 1024.

9
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Khixilil ni/l 1m- C’l^L'isL. but «:i>iukL manifest it isti ment a hi!

let Li fit; a, The kuiii ifi slnfuld imie Lh: too Long, (lie; metres
should be attractive, with a clan^e at cli« duse, and the

Em ns itiwi should he rent Sucli a poem, suitably nnunwninl
with inures, may last fur an ajic, All (1km merits itn: not
essnneiat, if (he nesdlt be shill pleasillj

;
it is efl|teckltjr

s:irzpefjLe:l-:irv to set out the merits or hofh the hero artel hii fix

anil hHiim- the hem victorious. The description i9 admirable
23 i TuprcsuriEatibil of IilL.

PiLSe piMins art iJ-.' i'.lcJ by custom into two ctaaaa,
AkfiylyM and FLatha, l?iit Da^Ldin decisively rejects the

distinction which rests only uu exEemjIs, tlx fart (bat in Ox
funner the chapter! nTe atylcd Ucdiiasa, in th« latter Isuntm
or Lambtia1 b negligible;, die other diaEinetLims nre contrary
to fact; thus in the AkhysyikB n« udfly rlx bent, hut another,

limy narrate, ami the distinction that Ole melius Vuktra and
ApuraraLtn occut in ifyr Afcbyfiyilj artel Arya only In Ok
kaEhn. la iiuMTErt. There is no c&wntial diSLLnctian In

subject mill Lei bctwecriL these forms of the proSC [toetrL

Four lanjjuuKLi may be used In poetry; Sanskrit, Prakrit,

Apabbraniiha, be. the apeceh of thu Ahhirsi? and tahe-na, arid a

hi bit uit of these; die Rarj^liindhn if in Sanskrit, itu*

jgnorinjj Prakrit Kfiyyas; bur the kathi t^o be in Sanskrit

w Ln any dialect, while a mixture Is used in dramas.

There nre many types of Kyle, but nnLy two need be
d ip| ingmtlxd, Cfie Vaidaibha and she Ciundi, which arc
generally opposed .

4 The first liSft [he ten ipjahties alluded
to in [bu A'ifjnitirfFir, which arc here dcsCiiLied at [he breath
of poetry. They are a somewhat -COnFuSeJ set; tau uf them
demand, perspicuity and d«tm<Sfl [artfUKyaitti, prtrim&t);,

five icier t* jhjujuI efFenis, ftm structure [fitta), swectncra
(mudAotyd), frCoEl'nicia (iiitmmx(o)

h 5fline[IC3B -01 CYlIUIHS eif

Bflunda (iflSBdAtf), and arrcnftth fiyas), defined as multitude of

compounds in prose as opposed, to verse; deration j
in the sense of the expression m imie big|i merit, or the use
of poetic phrases such as a bracelet of grid; jp-ace- or b«uty
:*jnA';, *nd melaphorwaL expressions (mimiitaj. The last is

L Derived dauhtleii frrno f arribhaki in the Ii*ki\!iuti!\.7
1 YSiuona ntcepii dx PiiiiiX, whii:h is mnrked liy Rcnduieii ind

tyteoKU, nrd the .V^srvsirarjXq,-j tlir Laqn, imermedine between
\ rdurhhb and Ejj'illI.j.. The details ire of no iotakit.
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will to he iJw whole nf poetry. Natural genius, much atwdv,
and ooiiBtBrt practice arc tltc rc\|it:.*iti» fur (he highest art;

buL, if I he first !>•; jhmnl, much may he Jdiw hy (lie ruher
l-.c- "II i '( ll.pic.i .IT:- -nllii'.'.inj h Bcmks || und L r 1 I. f [lit

KthlVWlarfu liy nn rishoratc dishiusaicin oF the figures of
jenae and (if sound, feint them it no attempt So define figures

beyond assigning tu them the funetkm of besnitiFyiiift a nemm
,

The mLcxlkiu tiL Sentiment si'etnt l Lux licE^e^i- hut this IS

JVOt wholly the case- tlie quality of fitcell u: XI it <JcflCtfi'.K:d na

(he permanence of acnijmenl iei subject anti uvpretaKin, and
rerLiin li^ut'cx are Slid Lu convey sentiment.
Of histci ical i-ntt-rcai is list treatment of LI it Gguj^a style hy

Iju.diM, fur it marka ;i definite advance overt] i£ YdJyvf&f ?ftir

;

(he chief durHjcteriHtic!i iiasijjued to it arc Lht ir*e of lung
eompctiTtcte even in ve-rao

,
love erf alliteration, rapdirans to

admit hurah effects and intCTni.iii.Kl I ng of different cIa^h*
aF EKRiiwfe, etymolopHinEi bombaSL, aiu3 exaggeration- The
doctrine nf ]}am3m is carried out to a mnie eomjdue result

in Vjmaoj,3 who dnubtlcia lived undct Jayipiila uf Kashmir,
“rtyls (rifr) liEciimes the wh,i| l>f poetry, that ig, the clement
which distinguishes it (ram aucb a ILfdeta thing *» j philih-

anphind treatise. Style, again, in diction distinguished by She
quai l lies, and Lt of three hi niitr Vjjdirbhi which t.a all.

GuudTya which has stnEii^il-. and hentity, add PaicS!* which
bias sweetdtaa and genderes*. The qualities; elms are made
the caufleH of charm (Mviij} in a poem, a, function ascribed hy
Dsndin ttr the ft rea,and lIll- latter are reduced to Llic function

of heightening the quatiiijca. A fuithex change of impurtanoe
is the finding of a new place for the e

x
pression vi sentiment

in the qualities it is included under the efementa of treauLy,

where** Dandin found ptaor far it under aweetnew and the
hgurKR PrejH*, ftpgavjrt, land rjusvtn. Aflaiii, Danilj n includcfl

as n figure: Bhavtka, which i* the poetic tfptc&irm nf any ides
wilhiy.il the use nt metaphorical (em* and Yim«ia
sensibly rrsnlvex Ihis into the Appropriate qualities. These tie

(JasjuhcH as qualities of sound rind sense, and. Jet this he is

n i l d.: i.i ;

L

l

L

i

L

j,
pedantic, ax he has lo make unconvincing

iSiat i:icli(ais :u order tin have twit sets each of ten qualities.

1 Hn A"dnfn"iiV'<:irii. with his own comm.., d «l, JSinysitUidij,

Wo ] 5 t tn. j'riii'.dii TA-iiiv^-’, ii- and iv.
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An important step tuwarvJa aimpl ificjrtinjm waa made in the
3i>c~ nciu of styles hy Udhhata, when, under the name *f \ rtf.,

manners, lie JildngunlKd the lilcjacil the
cwismary {g7Wflyii) h and the harsh [iftirusa), die distinction*
Usinj: bjac:L ora the sound effteisi only, thus ignoring iirher

lisCnia rtf : Li . I i

!

- 1 . M
. Hupcc Wi have Lll M^ninLihv the sdupLinil

.of a iltreefnld tmnnerrii ion of qualities based only on sound
cCTcuis aa itHa-tLujt; conditions of Eaoaeionsness

;
nil the oilier

flevtn of VQinaOa'ft Lit art; reduced to ihoe three sweetlK^a,
arrcnuili, and ckarnosa. Swactnese arises from the use of
nasals a ith flic unaipiraied mutea cofHsjMjidini; (save ir the
esse of the lingual), f and a- with short vowels, nu inmpoutida
or short compoiuulfi: atmijrth from, die uae of lingual^
compounds of the sarnie Jeiicr or of * letter and ns aspirated
form, 7 compounded f/atld s

t
and Innf! compoumla; l]lhtei£ss

is when the mere ecu rid augKtwis the mnse The qualities of
senae one thu» ignored.

Ithunu.hn supplies ua tv ill t u different conception of the
esiesu>e eit" poetry, in that he lays sires* on the element Ilf

lncLajdiciricul nr m«tLC speech [tenurejiflpf, EWggpsiLfig that
hyperbole (iiicurvcid) lies- at the Latum nt nlf poetic expras-
iun. Tlie distmetiun quality and figure ss obscured in

him ±t in DaJiJrii
;
ha also has tlie figure bhaviku, it hich is a

rally striking presentation of an object through the exercise
*f the iinajinatkin. We have hem the pregnan t idea of
a figure as rating cm poetic yieifCri, hut tlie neceEisity n(
sentiment in a poem is not admitm-d. Neither Udbtiati*
nor I'tallharcrduraja, who commented cm him (A.ti r 4.50),

made sny netewortliy advance on him
An important

,
if not entirely new, ibictfinr, ]ii>wevut

p
was

expwmdel iboijt n.o. S20 by the UhvanikSta, whu*e t2U
Kinkis have camve down to us with the Aloha of Ananiia-

* Pribirtl- fnini Bh^t. Nay&ka r whfl iniki^ HwrCnrjc corre-jpond
tu d ratlbin^ s4iwmesc roan ciroens>rtii tixf rcir^ij, *ni] strenirih cn
an eapuiiiuo irrx.-i'n) of llw moremem of cgsMCjOutfiWMi. '['Jim-
qualicm ooiky bm ahead j mxcpied by JShlmalu ftp, 1 -1 j, which sussrsti
putterLarity to Jbhj also- SdtuVvtbi^^iy^, o ji

-

v yEcrcjwprdtaliu,
pp. if.

1
Itis apparent rcTcinri^ (y ai'imment fri, ST) ii rip'iirrrd ppviy

by bovuii
,
EhaitifflhAiiT Cuwjm. k

r

^„ p. JSJ . Ed. Jtfubjjuv ^sniJlrif nad
f'ro^rir Seritt, Nol T9.



THEORIES OF POETRY UJ
vnrdbatia, written pcrhatw Inrty yenr* 1 a?Cr . and ike further

expulsion of the philosophic AhhinafVagUfHS (A.n. ItHJil).

'I :iip doctriflfi while OuL wLlduxiit mak, by its adnptinn l:v

FlI LLi'r'i nirl r :1 attained tilt* p-reinicr posit iixn in Indian tHtetlex '

r

its origin in cLoac t'linncctiuu v. itJi [?ramnia(ical studies Li

[waved by the slitEuhir term, Dhvani, tune, uwd to describe

it The grammsiTijnis, as rspjvtficd tu the philosopher io

ptrwnil, nsssimed the existence of act ideal entiiy
h Sphofa,

which WP* ni\-e=ilcd by the Uttering of ike jnund of a word*
hri-i-itinj to tku mind the sense uf due term .

3 Sim iMrlp,. in a
poenn lvhal is expressed brings up something unexpressed,
jnd nf mudi rruatur imports™* in [Otiu puntry, whauh t|iep

iTiny lie jctylcd Tome. The skis is of the doctrine can be men in

the doctrine iA the- ifiCnnLTijt nf words,, which was the object

Liryili of grajimiaatical and philinoptiicai study , The primary
1 1

1 './u.
i

- i i ; ,lt of a word was obi nrttslv tn ounce a direct souse,

but also obvuWBly many terms in nrdip-trv tisane wcte nieia=-

pk-trficaL {fa^ufAd}, -as Lra the jpJnase, ‘The irihuaal is glad,'

where the people eoanposiue. it a re meant; w L A herdsmen's
atawu <"i ihc On-nges.’ which husl denote nn the Garur-ra'

bank- Eutitach icrir-a ha vc rw> Sfeeu.1 grace for poetry; those
appeal only w hich are dusaen by tire Ktuiua of the pnet for

bis purpse (^ruvojan^.), si-d, if we invealiiple why phrases

ire ehosei^as when wine- is calwd the iruLk of the aged, we
sea that ike port thus intend^ witlUHJr actually Ciprtsliii(( II,

tu bring to our minds ike invplqahh- qualities of iilI IL. The
siitic power of au;;i:^stion j-etMziiTJfld) it poasibie in the ease

ctf words- which, wiikixiL bdnjr mirtnphoricsl, have double
senflCHi acid *r vifuife smi.c ilc-lj ar works. Th? theory, there-
ti.re. Iv Id- iL.t the power !' s.igfj:- or Dhv*ni .* the

soul -of -a poem, and nut a a did Yamana the style, It tranafer-
n'li, it may he said, the iitiputtmice of a. pn>.m to the sne-
ipwted matter or content, not to the expressed content, whirh
L9 re^rcUxL as of inferior yalnc to the Unexpressed. We
must draw a distinction between uaihetic pteuun and
urdicury feeling. A man feels pleasure in tine urdiitary sense

1 Rerih ,
Tutiiii.ii Logic a*A Jriinuin, f - 1 H . n. 4 Jacobi. Z.D.M.C..

l^i, 3W; Liefcidi, Z. JX.W.tV., Iii'.'n, 2IW PT
; Aht'KB, Ftilschnft

tt-
|,

irTdrwh r pp. 5. The rticc ii lO. K’arjy^ni!ifrli
(

JS, 39LI . No
certain reauLl m the authorship hu hern Niiairird^ rf, A. huihuan,
TAurrf Or. CwtftrcHci, tip. Si ff.
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if one fays to him. 1
1 shall give you » valuable gas't,' but lliat

is nett the f«1 ing which is excited by true poetry. That b
penult hi ng supurnririnal |ii,

l
i,i,,

l
:i.

|
.:i,

,
'| no trcthelic pleasure

i'i"j;M.j.'.'.vir,j
),
winch we u uderfirjmlI

,
tiLi-jnsc Wfi actually

pis ilikv it and arc Liinflcioua ul it, huL -.
1 1 iuh canr nit be

u 7k. > : I ; i i c im lJ in my utLir' terms. The pleasure i=- Ciiiiipjra.b!c: to

lIil- appreciation of unity with the absolute attained in raedits-

tiitfi by (he adept [ it ia something winch cornea to the man
of tistf (Mifi.ru-tipjivl, and if a man has not 1 :* F-tiT;—aa a result af

misdeeds in a former bjnth-^hc cmnmrt experience the feeling.

Whpt is jneuyuted ixnly, and nnt HliRtBcd h may be a

thought nr subject raiitr nmru], nr a limine f ,j i’.j k.v-j j i,j
. ut

lormiLJy a smliincnt. l/imrj. The importance of sentiment ie

(low fully appreciated, kind the nnnLe i it which |x:rlry -or a

drama sffeers. the reader or spectator cart now Lie better

nnderrtood. Tlw appreciation uf sentiment caimat mme by
any process of inference;. it is possible only because a mam h.is

in the pert h#J eaperbcnecB. e.g, of love, which liave left

residues in the stinpr cjf impressiuna in his aouL. When he
comes under ike influence of the t'a«ot^ W'hkll CMIte Lhesie

eimxtlcHu amt their coweqiKnws, espreamd in postry or an
the xLage

,
ho dues nnt regard them as extemnL OJ. proper Lu

llie hern i»f the week, nnr m personal 1<i JiIttis:!M
;

he- sppteci-
a’eS thorn as unit etSal. add he shires in therm in this Tnanncr.

o i'iJ >j.' 3
1

'.l; a Strange ph-iJurt1

,
evert *hen Eire einatiniift oi the

hero in the w*Hrkare painful. The form given to the concep-
tion ia sorrerimes obscure and difiicuh, but. the aiiempt tn

express (he essential character of tlie pleasure of poetry as

daring and by no means ineffective.

A threefold dwigksn of poetry ia Laid down, The ft rat daa?
is that in which the suggested sense io superior to the c*-

prosed eentent of the wmV; the teisjnd thflt in whidl t while
aaggesLiun d preicnt

h
Lhe expreiuaid content IB superior tt)

that suggested
,
and Suggestion, :s thug only g secondary

clement m ike pHurn
;

thirdly we hutVC

"picture ft lYrrjj ' pix i:i£. which have no element nf luggestitm

at all, a concession made obviously to [xijiular opinion,, which
gave the title Of poetrt' to works which relied an tha expressed

meaning only. Ills firat claes was variously flub-divided; the

luggesimn may rent nrj (he figurative SCflSC of words,
ur on the literal tense, *nd in the latter esse wt liart a
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district lO'l Ijt-L-ULCIS Lhu 13IKUK whe-TU the LllteCt nf EUgHeflin 11

is i ruined mlt', ua in a drumi. «r whirl! the imi iLedunf which
leads up to [he BUfigeat lurl h diact-rmblu. The further suh-

dirviatotia arc u ni important* but it is to be noted that, in tuaca

where the pigresthfr i? immediate and it j'alla EJnsn of the

exprewed tuiui; in hvintv, w*: have the lifltiTrt of speech

fcttOTTO ax JianavuL Freyas* flTjaxvin, muf so ond RUfl the JUVm
ticionjp CO the 34JtHcld class lit which line ^ugjjfLoiled mfaninjr

is inferior to the ttprestsd.

The relation of the qualities and th-e iii’Lirei is ilcjw said Er»

hi; lliai tlw Liuditiw support tlhe aURL^Blcij content which, ia

cho acini o( the nncin, while the tiwiitea perform j similar

fund ion fur the hisly nf the poem, since they adorn either

(he sense (ir the sound.. It is cLear (in ill is view that there IB

an tnKuntlal diatinetioii between the ([onlitiet and the Figures*

which cuii net tw a|uuicxi in any way. In the detailed discus--

sinri of style there ire many remark* aA interest;; qualities

urs reduced tu three—sweeUKsa., SLrenifili. and uSuaniem

—

and an effort is made to lay d-awn the prLndples i»n which,

compounds should he used. WhcTC SCntLiwcnt is In be
tuHgt'ttnd, u is iisutsiiTv tn he specially careful in tin- use of
UnjjviijjL-. Il u absurd tu use Iohjt ewmpotwda in the drama,
and, while aU-eli Ltiiupuunds hent the A'thyayika, they are -uUt

of place iliete in c-ast-a where patkos nnd sorr-ow in Love are

to tic au^eated* and Lit il-.e Kuthn greater moderation in

LirfripijUfnJi ia appropriate.

An effort to ainn.pl ify [be tbcuty uf Tout: is found in

AfthitiavaguptJi, where the isiaitcr suggested is reduced tn

senti memt j&Kie, to the exclusion of figures or thought; dial

tbwe am he suggested is true, hut in the Skih run chey rest

on the suggdtinn i>i sentiment, E So in Ma-mmasa'a Ji'iftvrJ-

prwkain? we find Uw; qua.1 itsi±s and the figures related ra the
*=ntburnt unly, the tint us supporting it, the latter as emlKlI-
uhmg iltL icnae and x hirid* which moke Lip the body nf

which aentunteit ia the soul. |Sut this view* which ia also

liiLpted by die aulhur of [he Sihityiitiarpufni Vi:lviin;itha, lr

the fourteenth century, did. iu* [prevail. The gre.it systems

3
,-fliWJwrsp HSTriTiiaTj p, 1H5.

3 Iiyivjnj ifJffWijnmra, pp. h5, 152.
1 I'rcqiMntl]' ed, AminJiij'Tuvna Sirjiriifir Stfia r N,n-. ii*i und HU;

Myienii T?? E-. in, G, Jha r Bmtres, IFU-B.
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ciPT, J 3ganii
,"

l! ha, in hij Raia^angadftara

,

:: i [in. scvcriScr nth

HM'iitiin,’, hiaisla that we must udjutt lire eKlMjClloe erf -part ry
where J figure Qf a 1 1 L J Lx, L* III fell Mil Li SlJI'UCnO.I.I

,
1111(1 the

«iLrt[icm. of sentiment does nod arise; pncis have produced
Mtirbs in which rht play, for cample, of rliildren or of upcs

la described, and in which it is idle to seek to find sentiment

iusq«ted h ravept nn [lie fame principie (list any statement of

tact may be pejjnnfeiS indirectly ns prodtacinjE; sentiment. He
t.ilk hack, then, «:i the definition <11 poetry u si/ur.d uvprc-s-

Pii vi! of 3 delightful! anLieel innUeT. He uliu keeps the thin!

das:; :>l poeLry where suynv: li(Ki is uLseiiL, ;il-.L tub-divides

lL us dependent. un sense Or oil Sound, iii'nkri^ fuiir jir!!et

rJj>JSL*:'lfi In all.

The ductrirst of T<htic, however, by no- means- -sec-uccd

umvcnanl assent. Ahout s . 9tkJ, Bhrwa Niyaka’ developed

a different theory in special otmuectUm with the drama and
the nature of sediment- lie denied, that it could either be
jwTceived iir prixliiecJ or revealed, snd instend insisted that

IliTue fsettird oci-cpcratrd; the firal is, the exprauion inwondg
(rwiriiViifi. (lie Second the power of general e;n[r ,nnd nuking

Pl'iI tu others which Hex in a puem i.’h.tiv-j), am! tin. third

[he power tif the Spectator or reader Ln L isjuy [bhaiah&tm).

For him the real essence irf i puem lies us fur die Natyafastm
in the aenr irnent. On [fie other Land, Kuntaka w Kiantula

before ad, ICsCl revived the d-actrinc erf BMmaba, which
makes the waence ot pixrtry depend on ihc poct'a skill in

speech; the Votmiitfipvito evidently attained classical rank aa

the detailed taprewwii of this view, Multi man bhas!a h on 'he

other lujirf
h
developed, following the doctrine of the earlier

Sj.fi.culi, the principle tbit in terKim veas rniilflcient espkj,-

nyt::u! id the uvaj nieiil nf ptwlrv, a. subject which he treated

it Lent^li iil the Vyaktiunxira ,* refu.ti.ng Ike views nf Eiuntakn

do jcsu Lhun iIildc of the JJLvj.iu schcasJ, ai::s Leirijr refitted

enerjje'JcalLy in natum by Munniiulu., whose Kdvyupmkttin
w id written Ln conjunction with Allsta about a.d. 1 100, hy
V iiiyad Iuli a in hia fiftieuiP (A_n. I Jftr), by Vdvirlilu Ln the

L Otwenyakhnl/can-j, p-. 57" A'AiwJi. c. B5.
1 Ed- FmuiKfrifin i’mntnf Smii, P'd, 5, IWP, wi(h Kuyyukh'H

wnnwniny. t.lo Kurvlik* ae# 3, K- De, 5'snrknj Pt>flirrr i, 136 ff.,

XFiil h-i" »- C. -uT 1 hn
1 Ed. is- r. Trrwili, ftambiy, IVtlJ.
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SUfut^mtiiTfiairn

,

and bv Yiifyinnth?, in h PmtBfMTBdrftyaiQ-

bhSfanu 3
(jt.l'j. < )l! it : writers remni.nrd cm (1« (ni*ic <it

the sent limn! clbtury of (lie Wifyiiitritru
,
ax del fiudrnin in Ids

KAiyvht^ftAit ,

1
H-ricserv before LJUO a.dl, Itjjsisekharu i:l his

fftpxyumifJWdtltad p wriTtC.lt about ^.|t, 900, ii;t;l Rhujudevu m the

SoWiValihwilfiSfrhamtMi* which WB written fi» him Lit (111

first half of the clewcntii century IltTnatasdra't ATdzivurrSj-

raittflrl
5 with tils ennrement ikh it, the AUmktirwwJamayi » a

mCfO rmnpilatMti w hicl 1 uses IV E

:

i i: i ii : 1

1

j. .. hut shows no
persnr.il iitl ilwtk (it LOiiMJCtuenuu. The sentiment theory

prevails i r. lincCre. IM 'Id r- -Vr t/dl/it/i-f* pinlsihiy m lhe

eleventh eei'iiury, i n the famous JJWrrrifJfcj
1 nf t yharminjiryaind

the Avfltokii ii'l Ltltinika^ which deal with the Jniml, utid date

fruni the last quarter Lit' tltc tenth cemtuiy, and in the

llainwflrijtnf and the fferatoxffHgirttl ot' Btdmhlatta, before

JlJJ, 1400,

Thr«J fillnut the literatun; (he importance erf fijpiTta f

esprcipLIjv jk the tii:ie pastes, of those! nr seme, » raw (in ised,

and elnhcimte ctTbrLs ana made nune precisely to deline tliC

various figures. I’ut
1 a Teafly Systematic treatment, (vrwerer,

we mult pu To Kuyyaka of Kashmir, w hu, in ^lIlI it inn to

cuminci ,L:n;r iet the A oT'iyj^i tdr4iYi nj Mai nriectn and Allala in.

lhe KaV?iprti)t3&IMiiliitt<l r -NTtitt a number Cit i ilIxt works, af

whiidr (lie chief is the ifItuA toftrWdlMUtrf a treaLise which was
nut setiutisJy ehnllftniMl u ntil The appearance *F the R-uuitan-

of ja^unnatha One ch ief merit fits in his a.ppl ic-jiiun

to the matter of The scientific hum of exposition nntl csttmi-

naiiotv, which is. tmiTid applied to clve general question of

puetics in thd Ifhrouydif.-ka of AnandaYardhHru, and tiro

ilT'Iirt jwici:lil:c.illv t>'i classify itu 3 e-vpl.iir. (he base* of the

hen re-; . Aieutied iri|r to the Ku km inazi tradition, preserved

in the menmCntary of Jayarallu., WTitten in the emiy pari . it

> Ed. K. P. TriraLl, ltnmbjy, 1909.
* Ei. ^jumSa, Nm. 2

,
IBS*.

J Ed. JIjiuJ.i, 1 M K«.

* Ed. Cilrutci, 18S4.
s Ed. Kn. 7L LMf.
1 Ed. A. E'iiehtl. KUJ. ISG&
' Ed. uid in. t!. C. Q. Idiim, New Yott, 1912.
1 Id. iVJt j ijm,]hr, Nol 25, 1USS; TVjromJniiTr Snirnfeir ufrin,

Kft.^0, lfH5.

‘ Ed. Kdf Tfljwdr,?. No. 12, LSHiSi
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the thi rtuunlli frntUTy , koa tliuzi a hundred years atier die
wurL, iMJth the nilcfi and the Vftti oil them arc Lsy Buyyaka;
III (be southern tradition, penerved in the Cnmmeitf of
SanludralniMihu, the Vflti it by Mutibhufca or Mahkliakii

>

the poet and pupil of Ruyyaka. We hul-J tint tluriguril

the tradition, which dotes. hefote a.d. 1IUU, or lake: It too
literally: what is mamt is ttoubtleas tbit hfarthhaia aided
hie teacher in the production of rhe work. CmiL]xired
with it little value arLach.:-; hr such tint? as the Vdgb&afjH--
amtera* ot Vughhata, kici <i! &ima K who wrote under Java-
suriha of Anhilvrfd (jU>. IM3--1 HJ), ot the CflH&dfaU* of
the dramatist and logician Jayidrvj {f. s,.t>. 121)11), which
dees a'tdt seem to make uae of Ruyyaia'a wort-

Eil ](uy;.jku we find a |Z;cncuL di'tiinrc nf the views of the
Dthvani tednxii lilt poetry afld, eiluL I r Jilijre LmiKurtant, a clear

perception, of the nature of puClic figures.
1

1 Lis is nhsim.

(wrjfatfr), which CHiwntfclty distiio'CL-UKS ordinary work*,,
such 33 ttCatiiCi on logic, from fOCtry. Theb£ is, for instance,
liie figure, doubL; it ii quire dietinct from (he mere problem,
1 li this a post Or a man

I

s ’ which is doubt arising from the
circumstances

|
Cl) be a figure it Ittiill be a duutft raised hv

the imagination fpiratiliwrfi of (he poeL This criterion »
r igidly applied by j a^in jeho, who condemns certain ailcj(ed

SjjtirLs, hecjTBC they hawe no rhaTm st ail To define chinn
ia- obyiauiiv ijnpoaaibLe.: the N&ynt&tm* con tains an illtis-

traciari of it by comparing it with the elegant wearing oJ
gaxlande, dotbet, orfiamentu, and pigments, and nothing
better iu nude of it hrer. The inspiration of the poet ia

ITCOgOited Equally as incapable of precne d:br. itinn,. It <tr#&

a.n old. idea, for we have ii in. (he Jluddhist scrjpttires in the
snore cf the power of Willpee it ido uf impromptu verses, and
we meet the Very (airimj*: discrimLlHtkm of pneti as ihiae by
reflection

,
tlidaC Lip Mudy, (hose by Subject matter, and three

hj- inspiration^ The theorists from tire Jirat are aingu-huly
emphatic in the rtcogriic ion of the necessity of uiapiraiiun to

- Ed. A^HmniVd, 4E, I AOS.

. !
'hi* Iran is wurkcd up by AppHyya Dlkiiia fr. A.H. 16GQ1

111 hi* j[ui i.lvwjnflnrf'fl £Iu'i4ui.
1

ft- JWubi r Cotj. Noiti., IMS, pp. | ff.
* laii, 16.
* dsjfutfirii
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mate a poet. They recognise die value uf study and practice,

hut they know that without the Cornier qualllicarioii neither

nf the other two n^uisircfl tun effect the desired, end,

Abhinav^pipti tie^rihts st ab tin; capacity wt create some-
thing new, and five? a* it* characteristics the ability to

produce seiit iiueiiL. eleimess,. beauty, nnif poetry.

The demand lur Cenixtunt practice [ski's np cjiviirH! rJiupisi
-

iktuacatldia,

1

for insLai me, gkira an ascending Knta uf mui
forma in which iA.ii[hU;>h may hi; earned nut ax an uxcrvir-L

in improvement of poetk skill, uud ha even ulkjwx the Us* of

three ltnex H>f a stanza, rhuugh to- taka four ix puce theft., and,

while by the paasine of time an ordinary thufc may be bEotted

OUC, that (if poetry pnsjti (0 the tltlt generation. We have
hcra a si^U irf the elaborate cultivation *f ll)C (Mtlic art, which
is seen in die coustuM effort ot' the poets to put old ideas in

slightly vatucd shape, Poetry wasm iccl by convem ion (r«if^irJi>,

and a large number uf ideas3 art enminonplscca which v,ppr.*r

nshnilLy everywhere; fatae is white and so is ImjgliieT; tie

(brVrirsr. can be grasped ; (lie evil man Is two-noaigensd Ilka tie

serpent, arwJ there IS poisull 00 h:S Eipi
;

the Llue lotus upenx
n> the myi nt the sun, snd bemoans its setting; the nails of
kings are pial inhetd on the jewels of ihs toroncri erf subjecn

prints; the Aiuka j> without flower or fruit* and is made to

blossom by the touch of * maiden's foot; the C&taka bird is

proud [hat ii will drink only the wbOct of the oloud;, fate

sevuix. thr CaktUVaka buds during the night, which they spend
in mrru'.iiiil cries; the riXHiri is the beloved nf the ( 'aknra

which imbibes. its jays os a lover drinks- in with his eye*

the radiance iff his beloved's CCUniCuanCe
,

and si> on. In the

hands of third -raie poets, such as Vidyadkaci and Yidyanirhi,
in the iflusLniiionx th<-y supply to their worts on pocLtoa, die
who!" -;ii u Ljf I : i 'ill L I s.but the tfafiHIftB im fm -

jipt tbit genius wua cieLnssary tnr the hauilrasT poetry, as they
show by tire cverum d:r ary firndnass they show lor citing
Kalidasa, mid the premier hJnk Lhuy assign to him.
The aim* of a poet ire Hihii lall y given as fame and nLeaxiine,

but Bhamiha already includes 1 he foil lotlj coda nf mn—
pfuftt, pleasure, virtue, and release. The attainment uf wealth.

1 See nlf<i I -L;

1

, ., r
,
,. I .

, ,
IfdiiildnyAvibJSurinn, j, JO- U, 1,

1
5te P.ijaiekhjiri KniTdrairTi.irtj.v, t-.v-iv:,
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Social aecrimplu-liniKnl, ml apc fnxm ill, and in:;LrueE inn rirr

alto given ax ertdi, though both V^JjbfLaipa u::d L [ 0:1 lacandea

•phfcrvi! that s> irnc of theflfi ;ii:iii- tail be attan'LoJ by otluir

rii'Jins. cm J. titerefore arc not peculiar to poetry. The txiets

:iir very lI istiriLttly eOflBCLMJfl that they wio Clot merely rciiuona

fdr themaafvea, but also for 4 heir patrons, The wrrtinttM of

L jai.Uiii
1

Ja admirably csprcnwd hy an unknown writer in the

Sabhafil&VQii:
1

Where HOW : l r
i

' I in- hundrL-drt iif 1

1

: : j i : >i III grti-d, A-I-h-ii: llir Iri-rtrji of

njLll-ng lilephuplK. n
,

'iiLh llir ii ii|f:i! rtf itli^rt frt.rtErtv.ril i;ei (hr- merit
igf H-J QH ? It mE I In- i; 1 1

1 V mil h i n-d III-. Ii r. -I hv 1 1 : i 1

1

i lt:i '.S' H I r m|v. i-i-|l

wi3l r [ Tji.'im. rack- fn'rt rvdi wIilTi din iiwi pflites trwiy.

If, however, 1 Ik: oiilEk I i>::kt :: 1<i km^'s nx thucr most

gene roils •.'.itn -iis in return far u Ii luiJaaip: fur n:::;rr precious

than sr.Yciii-ij: elfc1

,

llcey (,-x
I

v_. L- 1
i upprcoLLtum -front tin man

of taste | ? iixjAvi
j

or of hull l |Lim.rJ,-jj^i, i.ioL' who by I he

prssei-hsion of a S-y'ilLpathefio cmLurc. j.i die lexulL of sUkly in

thirl a;:. I fori jilt biTlhi, Can apptvCijfU: ttLio po-.lty and iillVl

it hia la1
: ci. A true poem1 Min the heart like wine, makes

Lhu head slake, ihe dawks- redden, lilLs the eyes with tcan
f

airJ stays the voice as ii thin wiuld recite its beauties. The
poet himetlf as creator of his work does n-w enjoy its perfee-

[ien; it is only when he heroines a ppectator that lie can Feel

its Icwdtoess, put an the setor appiecintes ihc drama in

which tie uds only in so far a* he places himself in the

pcsrtmn of omenf ahe nuclieneer To attnin this perfection of

nppr-uru.1.i-an
,
th ia ability In- appropriate: si pnem, is not £ Iway si

praxihlc, iscun Ailh much xln-iiy, nkt iE niav lie that lvlI deada

done m kirmer births -. ill prevent ilic e'liiQh.lsa'.nimt iniLn(r,

jiut aa tha appreciation n>f the divinity may naL Ik attained,

tiy cum a- boat souls are :iot purified Iron: evi.1

Such a discriminating audience J eiieuids, of cmirsc, like

the Roman audiences of whom Juvenal and Martial tell ua,

something elaborate: it diadaina plain hue, and must have
an exquisite morse;, to tickle the palate. If we have such a

veTte su

BehoU. iht efWt ftvk yij™|rr mvtkmlcin and still -vn thr lotua
Hal, «A*n in dw lii.trtSi fll-Lrn a (Tt-r (rf irocndd,.

1
i

,
S. L f. F. 1

,\'
. XtiLiiKl

,
J^AjjndiLT.Irur _ I'nf ]ip, pjlt

* V. m. • H4,
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It is valued only bee-auac oF the hidden meaning it conveya;

i maiden thus indicates indirectly to h lover wTio is near by
[tie safe spot For an assignation, 1 We are thus compelled

to aeek strained eWvrta in tfnrler (o Sitisfy sued] con [HiLsaeiiT*,

to rnmpini ail neLinp; lor Lts: ini:- tn the trash-shaved ubi in

of n drunk* it I lurt
,

1 and tn latMaul myditilngY, grammar,
arjd a.11 iLl seittn.*.* tu obtain rtiw and :t i iii;i,:, if olLcn

taxtuUaa and absurd, similea to land fnahneaa to warn-aul

ilrennfl, The grdtwqucficsfl of much uF Sanskrit poetry owt»
ivd existence to tire constant effort thua to- diversify. At the

same time, the exaggeration avh ich ao oFten mark? learned

rerae, as in tin; csi^e Of LvePg is nearly alwiljps present, aimed

at in the effort tn revive ihu ‘.Vr r i ,.! sentiment ::! wnndcr

arid adrniiatnm. M<kh.,i5yli
,

i
as we have seen, a cnnveciLlmiiaL

l.tn|fiLi|jf is ikrimndL'd Yijneri asjLts Front every poet [iiC

tiemccpcion oF die mountaiit fuclta dripping with, the juice af

n.LtLiM- fkphatna, and of the aniinul with rwa t’a {bhnmara},

die bee, kiasing the flowers and drunk with the honey which
it extracts from there, To powesE nn almost unending anjiply

of EtU’h tags WBS essential fW puetes who Litten might l>e

expectail la take jarl in a r.l , :.i at rn:np:is«mir rdunx.is

exIeinjKira in the pjesanoe id their pulmiLs; ntcii a pitcE

,
nghridwi'i) wua ail CiHlaiJL-Cial af u Court, 1

ls.ilJ »jdi

works as the BkqafffabaadtuP of BalSalaae-na md the Pm-
bfindhtxml&mtRi1'

cl Mtruturtga siunv how pupitlar the amuse-
ment waa, livtn the Admarh(ra of Yatsyayina already innks
Ihu ant erf making up Eta nwiE, given a line [kjvyaitiruriyd-

p firaraj, among the sijcty-t’our jeeamptishmenls In Ixt leartied

by riLMLiiLii;,.

1

-^iftrJjvTvfoiipn'tfiir. ZB.
1 1M . f>Z'
1 J'i^Ih I, r.v- finfJiiAltrKPt pp, 27 if

* Ed. Idmakiy, l'n.1

* EiL Bo inbuy
,

I HHH : OK. C. H. TWrsrv, eMcmifl, 18*4-13111.
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,
55

KFiArfei'tla, of kuh-iiM, ini-rii'i-

ricci oF, H
KmtinK. B... L4HJ

,K"r-r-af-ar^YiV>n. 4S->i
Ki-«i|hk. 9
Kfi-nn, I hr pul. |

|-

K^icniidr:,, C
-J S* S-l 'HI 111 |,l

I

II?, IlK
Kubtra. i hi.* j^iil, -

Ld
KumJjiJLii, L7, 2'J

,

'll

Kumlra^upu, 57
Fsiimiralllj 24, US r. 6

KwwngnnawMmiAj, .1+ 37, 4-K yt
Sh, HI*

Ktintaksi. K^tila, jJu
kuiukutu, 'J

K il ! J- I’jiV: :'il:iV |
li

.^ U. l.d'irm.i.'.i. I 17 n I

A|,\ .n'l, i-.v.'jjii i'j Kfriikai, 111
n. 2

I A l'"4"iNT.ALNfi, [IV*

] ,ilk;nr.l
,
^isMEiit Krill', ] JS

r .pfenmuoncrui. of 1 11 iijj.iI
, 16. EOS,

1 13
I.hIiI:i[IiIv;|, af Kii-Jimir, 52
F.imilihp., t-nmhliihii, 90, 124
I.Hfi Hij'lt'i t24 m. 2

E .hi'Hnn.i
.

1 rf

7JliYivjri, ZK

].iinii-»imnr <jJ Sjn&lcii p^tBrj-,

*2, I2IL

J *> Ti Zl. JI
, 12, JT, 42, 70. II. 75.

741. 7V
h UTS, [(P. lift. Ill,Hi 15

l.lll-HH, |J5
I.ULiiii, Hll

I .vknf il m nri
, 74

l*b . 74

L.jirit piH-irj, L
5, Jfl-Jj, 1(13-30

JLfAPALASACAMM). SL
M dLliiii.iiriHi' : uha. IWaJini-
mifijLil.ftl, H7, UK, 41, 92

M ddhiLrva, iw^ririrra
, 25 , 114,123

M ill. i ii ji i, 'Ji

TilJKhfl. 17,23, S1„ S2, Sfl„ 5*.
|fl4 n 1

McAMiiftafa, II, iJ, JS, 51. $3,

J3 n. I, 9l r HE
JfiifinMifjtu. W, W, irkJ ti'-r

fouFijjli

Mahtkii-yn, 122

Mnhftrturn. I=tiknr r 11, IS. 2(4 n.

I, *7. 107

MiibkJii'tiH .ifr. 77
ill ahi i-ira. l:.ii|T.i.i)ir or, 3fi

Mill' in>:ir liliHlti. F in
.'i.'iTjjimnri J" 'iTTiTi, 1 1

'I

ivJ.iTJ f:ivcmwj

i

1n i lfl

MuIbju. (tuunryi^, 5fi

F'llullifiHihu. J L, 34

Msmrriiiui, IS. 43, lilt, If4, 130
Mill! aboiM Cfl'm, ^ll^rACKt <t|,

27, 2i

Mtnuvvi, 17, 91
M-ir-il-iior inicri[Mion, Bit. 1, ID,

4*. 47

P,1 :ink hit. 11-irxh 'l:,i, MariitLkft,
54, 137

7. hie nLiEta, ! ji, r J at, SI, S3
Mani*1 p

t VI

.3/dniri:. V'.-htt.-F JVL-fr, Si
M i:.ii,l> IjiYUldn, LE 2

Mjvriu, 112
ltd Fill1 in, 32.1

jlftsAira
1^, .UJ, U, JI. 37, 47

Mh ruLuriM.n, 1 3.3

Miluphoni, 44, 64, 72, 124
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50, 113

.4rnAmnrii//ff^, L

1
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.1 fjr i'.'iViVi |! rLj
, 23, 1 1 7 ,

6K
M 01

MuUiHptifiluLriu, j

M'0ljur,'5Hiv£din ictiiml, ’•K

KTAGANAX&A, 5 1, 5ft
i v NijtnaLi, 27, 23

ir. 5-5

.', m \h2d .V
,
55

NuiiJn, >:orv ol. 2J

Kui iwtharuditcfl, Mory ol, .41,

&?, M
Nnr.iVi 105

NarTiuite tvinpnj, uw 1 ft* I

W

PiJsik iriUTijilnai I)f H|c i ftihi-

mayi.25
NapnJLifi it>ii Muli* iiiir-cic.1,, I 'l!i

Tfilutfi i|i‘ wri^irmn lif, j| ,
32, ,1J L

^ 71 I I i

’Jpfvjjtf.i>ru, 7, li, l.‘>, 47, |2|..

I — , 1 25,1 Hi, 1.12

\ 1jt .. . i i: j , i .v.i . .'i ijn'jr.-, HO
\-qiUl, 3I:.i i: i^liK jl ilillLF.HLi- ulL,

S i j:, ill's s* Kv.i. uiijhiTi/, Jl>t

-Vh'.-j-i-jifj /'ur.r.-.vj, fjl

Nrtiilsird, 47
AfrrtAtJdb, lift

Nominal style, 14>, L?, Ii.'.l

Non li, !i ij* TiiiMnu, (Oft

Nym, 121

f"')J>A¥ADEVA, 70
Qd\',uy. tL

_

:iir^»i:ck is »iyk. 25. 12+

finical ihuft. lilt

p aeulljLlitya. 72
1

i'nJi nueupta, 60

fVnJWtfl iliVdllJ, JH n. \

himSv«tr, 75!

vmun gT

W. 106

Paiilcs!, £5

I'sliui. rrtkril
,

ft?. 06

PlIL, linpwpt, I II pi 4. I'J

Pillow >?r 67

PJjlc-Jla rtyto t
7H, 125. lift

FartbrkrcritF. 04, 06, 40-IU6

IV ,, ii.
,

7. li, 0,10, 11. 12. 13. Lft,
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l^^ii, poi-t, 16 n. 2, 1 1N

Piiimriln. tJi

I V,->lii- l iJil, 05

ParanenntaiiL, (PI, 74, 7 H *inv7 * r.

Kj*Sd

P,vhkl d6JjyilLj
l

Hi|.i7, 31

Participle!, use or, 36, lU]

Fnmsl, niunner, 126
FBrratl, .35, 1 14

PJ.'jIjYh j|'.,ivj, I Is

9, 12. U. 14, 16; uid
Mil IfdlTjilftilil&iG

J5jeIkh, .13, 36, 42, 77, 122

INttrik-khl, 76. 73
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ii-iiivi,.jiir,j, 31, 113 r. 3
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PrtrflrtiiH, 60
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,
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Jl 11117, 55, 72, il. 114, ] ]9
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IlmldrA Hhifgi, |^( Lift, |3|

huilriJuini-n, inicri nciun uf, 7,

2*. 2,5, fJj

r-/>h l •ytidsi?, 92
.VLjAliHjirJd, W
^umndlii, nKiiptior. 124

^misj-J.rflranj, 55, 155
Stmxy&miUrha, LL7
Sambhalhiuiia, 117

$»JIlfctuj, 1W
Himtncw, af snjle, 1 25

!-i i ri u r I i , poeljr itmverilion,

125
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H,i J.nl;j' jlI. 9l

Huti'uhiina. 47, W. 84, [07; (M-i
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lShOtut, iif P'-Mraniiis., 48
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Eimutim-iiI Prikj-il, IS
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St^ktium. SI, 32

Sc-rnmvidins-i lift
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^hnr:l-iun;i"<<, IF1
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firm Kirucluric, 1 24

tTDi'tHTMxrnkg

^nhtra. cltHim, 1 25
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1j r m'j, 117
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SlidmL:,, 7 S, 77
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Si 14 1 SUES IK 14. tl, IjN lit li
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Sill Vb,|b.f itlSlH, '?

I

112

_'n iJ r .i'l. Hi E1. i r,'J
,
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rt-viyaniiMiri, 35

Stweebieu.of uylf, 25, 124, III,

Hysihc vtnioii tri J unL.-kr.-kattij.
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'TANTRAKHVAVIKA, Hk,
1 Oi-UH. 105, lots

T3r4p5dj. 75. 77

'J‘vflr.vs«n, and Kllldua, So, 51

TriYUJ OlBiTjblf of f'.vJlj II JiiftTcj,

105 ;
umniuiar. liiS.

TJicshrju irf p«(x:x, l2l-J 3
Th:ei:f;ild J.viiiiiri of esskity, liS

I hukydiJti. 33, h3

.'.ii il ,r (ij .>]!,:., r. 76, 6S
Tur*t, Dhnikfik, I2T-J0
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J rix.tjr, 2S n. A

'I'riTikiDmi DhdciJ-, 90, St
'

I 'upjiLr, Martin, LUi
'

I I 1 1 Lfnkll ll j

j
IDAJJATVA, devarioa, 25. 1 2*L Udjyaiu, Hi

lldbll.il i. 123, 126

Uddlpuu, factors which . nf: arm?

L-n:orion, 121

L-ddyccakara, 72, 11]

L'miputidlui j, 1 1.1

Ui'JI'ilj, simile, 122
L'piii’uirMKa'aprapailialKJilh/, IS

L'puiftpnrifcd, mumcr, Lift

Upamiiuis, lun$~uuH^ oF, $
vir, figure r 125, 129

csrpre

pud

y^OBHATA, 137. i:>4

FVjfUb f-dMkfein . 1J2

(Mr, 25, 25, 41, 4ft.

47, jl. ftl. ft 7, 71. JJ4. 123
J-' J cj u^-- u iu I'dc.t.j

, 11], 11 J

V Ai(au .|:sii, ulia
. 75

,

Tji

Idriuiljyu, 1417, Ibfti

viipocTss, a
Vsiridtt., :iicCAi:A0ij£4l

non, 7H, 121, 1 26

Fabaitilhju'ia, 1 50

\
yiA fnfc fjCia rfi-u'jfiJ r 119
Ff^s^oVjio, III. 123

VnlbSWipi.^ 14
VNlciifci, 11, 32, 41;

Jdurnuj pPT.T

VittKUi, ft, IK. 12ft. 127
Voi ul^JI III III u . J II

Vnnnuj, I I
,
til

Vonntliita. 31

VhsovaJuLiu r star
:

at, 13

FtiwmtfalM, W, 71 7'/

Yhmu, ouituect maitur, 12-H

VnubaiMitiip. 29 ji |

VSt^iubxH, 5S
V»[i*l>lit|'i, UK 4ft

ViiaySyoiiu, XI, 115 ; nrtd mm
Xe . . TiV.' I . ... nr

V J[Lld.i ,.i, 117

Vedic lftn(f.isyr. 7- Id

Veld, 94

VmiMiihn, 13 n. 2, 2(1, In, 1113,
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V* f:j hi ,fta Hear i.-tiiaiikJ. 91. 93,
94

VUbfadrVn, I'anoii. Lit

VixcJiini, churn. IS. 1 12

Viilelwfl, 9
VnlY„dhfr», author, 130, 133
Vidyadb*™, S7, M, 91

Vidyhnullin, 111, 131
Vit mi ip :h ix-p

. JO, 92, L07, 109,

113

Vikwnsldiljri VI, nrf KaJyjwo,
«0. <i]

t'UwtMfj^iufewrGvlfttr. 60, 111
Viiviklatfri, 2U n. 3

Vito, litKijs atutimcru, 122
Yiittum, inscription of, 2t>

Vlreii'tri, SCiQ

Vini.l, 4j

Virniiiiiii j 9J
Vispu. 42
k i-~iu sE.rn .iii. tilt

ViSMiiiBthi, 35, 1J9. IJO
VrHp, manner, IJft

V viJjhiciri -bfilvA, f mtsi-

iimii. 121

jUMkrtniwAd, 13d
VydAjunl, Hi ::, 117

WESTERN Wrlc. nhi Vftid-^
PTbhD
Whitt Mind, lujjrud nf, 91

WWider. sen rimem oi, <1, 75,
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^ENfiPHON, uf Kphtso*, Hv

VAli^A. 32
1 Yunufct, AS, 55, 56, 114. 122
lfataH'iWka. it, £3,

Vbko r 16

Yaipdhjcm an, 29 n. I

Voiovormoo, IP, ii

Vltri-s. 113
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